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fore, rote lor toe res >lutioo being sent op, 
and the Government ooold aot as they thick 
proper.

Mr Humphreys said be would support the 
motion, and if .the Government could not. 
see the fete* of the excellent reaiohs of the' 
bon senior member for Victoria tiity they 
could throw it out.

Mr Booster supported the resolution,- add 
said it was a weilknewn fact that we had 
been imposed upon by a party running a 
steamer on the Sound until another company 
brought on their boats.

Mr Nelspo said he would give this oea« 
sure his hearty support, notwithstanding the 
tame liberality has not been extended toward 
tbejnaif service between Viot8fià*od<‘tîew 

. VWitmirMVCr. .
Hon Chief- Oommisaiooer — This was a -

Hop Dr Helmcken agreed with the hon 
Chief ‘Commiisioner.
He thought floor should pay a road toll as 
well is anyth log else. The toll was rather 
high. The one cent per pound woe Id be 
against the farmers. If the toll wta less on 
flour end higher on whiskey it would be 
bettpr. The Estimates have been baaed on, 
the road.tolls as a portion ol. the revente, 
and if this was now taken Off there would be 
a deficit. A large assotfrit of money was 
asked for1 trafls and teverins wSb needed. It 
is a pleasSb* mutter to redace taxes, but 
the hOpteasaotpairt of tftattbing was to find 
the,Ways add means totepay the revenue.;

had the, maej^ wnght with him was 
the.possibility of another road competing 
with tfler^d.iathe interior.

Mr wdSltoo» moved —That ,-thia Council 
is of opinion that the road tolls en fleet 
mnnofaetared from wheat grown in the 
-Gotooy Bbmfl* be aaoaiied. And that Hie 
Excellency the. Governor be requested to 
send down a bill amending the law so as to 
insure the exemption from toll of floor so 
manufactured.

Mr Humphreys said that he was not sur
prised at what the hon Chief Commissioner 
bad èà!<K He eharedferiaed- the acts of the 
boo Chief Commieaianer as arbitrary and 
unjust, aotl called him the'boot.maker of the 
ectefli-^gyery man was compelled to wear 
the bools made by him whethet they fitted 
or not.

Ntij DaCosmos’ amendment was carried.

A Bunawat House attached to a dray 
dashed np Yates street yesterday morning, 
into Government and down Johnson, where 
he was captured. In his course he narrowly 
missed reducing to smithareenB several ve« 
hides, but, fortunately, did no damage.

Link Up.—At 1)4 o’clock yeeterds^ after

noon the line was got np to San 
and many private messages, together with 
the news we publish udder the propel” head
ing, came through. 1

Subscription. — Tq-morrow Messrs Mc- 
Qnade, Spratt and Davis will eoltirit snb- 
soiiptions' in aid of the Costèllo family-— 
worthy objects of charity.

. i . fgra flliü7iiitfn snrirnl r” ™--r8- ™ T miter tifot bad been well cansidered by ifia 
' SSSj evening tel is ixpected WtematotiVand a cooelns-oq bad been V.

1 3 * e rived at. He bad no objection to the pas
sage of the resolution, but he doubted very 
mneh whether the decision of the Govern, 
meat Would be favorable.

The motion was pot and carried.
dry docs. i

Mr Nathan moved—That a retpeotfql ad
dress be forwarded to the Gcvernmeut .Of 
Uanada, praying that the ten years’ gnaràn, 
tee far the construeiion of a graving deck, 
named in Clause 12 of the propoeed Terms of 
Confederation, be increased to twenty^five 
years if found necessary to insure the 
diate construction of the dock,

Mr Nathan said this was a matter of too 
much importance to lay over for any'timé, 
and hoped every member who had the inter
est ol the colony at heart would give it their 
support. Maoy thanks were due to the Del-, 
egates for their exertions in this matter. 
They thought the guarantee quite sufficient, 

doubt they could hare obtained more, 
The immediate construction ol the dock was 
the greatest benefit the Island would receive 
from Confederation.

Mr DaCosmrs would cheerfully second 
the motion, bat he thought the address 
should be sent to the Governor of this colony 
instead of to the Government of Canada, 
à Hon Dr Cirrall concurred with the mem

ber for Victoria D strict. We had no right 
at present to petition the Canadian Govern* 
moot. He would move the following as an 
amendment : That an humble address be 
presented to His Excellency the Governor, 
respectfully representing that doubt exists as 
to the euffioieooy of the guarantee provided in 
Section VII in the Terma.of Confederation 
offered by the Dominion of Canada and ac
cepted by this Council, to ineore the con
struction ol a graving dock at Bsquimalt, 
and that this Council therefore eolieil His 
Excellency the Govel-nor to move the Gov
ernment of ihe Dominion to extend the guar- 
enleq for farther lime and afford each in
ducements to capitalists as shall secure tbj

future session after Union may find 
supporters in the Council. The chief 
objections to such delay, to keeping 
commerce, manufactures, and, in tact, 
industries of every description in a sort 
of painful and most injurious suspense 
for an indefinite period were alluded to 
in a.former ert'cler-and it will, there
fore, be an necessary to revet t to them 
uow, The more immediatë object of 
the present remarks is to point out to 
commercial n^eu -in this community the 
duty of action! f he subject is of far 
tpo muck importance to justify 
inaetion s-t long as the slightest doubt, 
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elected members will vote, Nearly all 
of them are pledged to vote for the im« 
mediate adoption of the Canadian 
Tariff, But we bqve not the means of 
knowing how the Government members 
may be disposed to go. The principal 
importers of the Colony have a right to 
speak npon this subject ; and their 
Opinions are entitled to the greatest 
weight. Let them speak oat now, or for
ever bold their peace I Whatever action 
is to be taken most be taken at once— 
this very instant.

here to.day. She had a few passengers for 
Victoria, who came over by the Olympia yes
terday afternoon.

Expbsss and Mail.—The Olympia brought 
across the California's mail sad' express ; 
and the Isabel brooght the usual Ç)vet land 
mail.
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Boat for thk Skbena.—*Tbe indomitable 
Capt Wm Moore has laid the keel of a flat- 
bouomed boat near Laurel Point. The boat 
will be run on the Skeena River.

Crosby k Lowe,... 
Mr Perkins..... .
David Sires............

Hudson & Monet,.
F. A4gar...w............
Q. Street-,.............
L, P. Fisher.............

immeK

SUPPLY , -r -,

The Hauts’ went into Comm ittee ol the 
Whole on a Bill entitled ‘An Ordiaauos to 
appropriate the so® $847.535 1 oat of the 
general revenue of,the colony, for ihe contin
gent service of the year 1871.

The bill passed, was reported to the Conn, 
oil and passed a second reading, and was 
placed on the Orders of the Day for a third 
reading on Tuesday.

LINK AND KÜETZ MINING» CO. BILL.

The Isabel, with the Overland mail, pas- 
nd freight, arrived at 8 o’clock lastRoad Tolls on Colonial Flour- Tuesday, Jan 24

Pcgbt Sound Items —The Intilligencer ei 
Seattle don’t think it any wonder the liee is 
down during such horrible weather, nor do 

The Tribunt says the mail stage 
from Monticello for Olympia was sloughed 
in crossing Pomphrey’a Mountain and bad
to be abandoned.............The editor of the
Transcript has beeo shown eight verities ol 
flotbl treasures boddiogin the open air at 

The Lake Washington Oaoal

sengers a
evening and will sail at 12 to»day for porte 
on Paget found.Daring the last five or six years an 

an anal'effort has been made for the 
of having floor made from 

from

The bark C A Sntil and schooner Good 
Templarj have sailed from San Francisco for 
New Westminster direct.

purpose
wheat grown in the Colony treed 
Road Tolls ; but owing to a reluctance, 
common, we suppose, to governments, 
to relinquish any source of revenue,
these efforts have proved ineffective, Olympia

Company have made application to Congress 
and the impost still remains to cramp for a charter.... „..Tbe people of Seattle 
and paralyze agricultural operations on appear to be in downright earnest about a
this aide of Clio.... I. ...Id .pp.»r “’..T." ttl’S "llid”

to be a work of supererogation to point [eaviHg j>ort Lmilow last week, she came in 
not the unwisdom of continuing such an collision with a echoocer, smashing the bol- 

K ^ m flrtnr ortth watks. The rudder of the Alida was also
impest upon bread. To meet flour with damaged..................On Friday last no less than

demand of two dollars a barrel upon vessels passed Dnngeness, bound np the 
the very start in search of a distant Sound, 
market is no light matter. It is calcu

lated in no small degree to discourage 
that industry which, of all others, it 

behooves the Government to encourage

F-single industry of agriculture. Every a

I «tarsss S3SK£ szstpis"-».** «—-
toe interior must be more or less anect- f(J their daty they owe to the living.........
ed by this heavy impost. Two dollars The Str Geo S Wright, Irom Sitka, passed the 
^ barrel on flour as it starts out for jgiaod yesterday, bonnd tor Portland. She 
market must add considerably more has a small detachment of U S soldiers oo
than two dollars to the price paid by board. __________ _______________
the consumer, for middlemen seldom Dce FIOHTIIiQ,_Wby prize-fighting and 
fail to demand a ^ud80m® Pr01 cock-fighting should be probibaed .oddog- 
upon carh disbursements If, therefore, Q btiDg eDCOu>aged we are at a loss to un- 
this toll operates SB a tax upon ogi d|r8tend. It is a pitiable, a demoralizing 
cultural development, it falls still more eight to witness a crowd of men aiding and 
heavily upon mineral development. It abettiog a dog-fight on the public streets of 
ii well known that the dearness of Viotoiia in broad daylight, and we trust 
living in the principal gold-fie'ds has siepp will be taken to prevent a recurrence 
onera ed great y against mineral devel- of each disgraceful scenes. If those pnn-

I n far the nrice of living is ciples of humanity which are commonly sup- 
opment. in fac., the price oi tiv.n i h ^ re|train m0B withio certain bounds
the gauge of tht class of ground that Pf r0priety are found insoEcient, possibly
can be worked, t d there is a sufficient Lq^ Qampbe||’e Act for the prevention of
breadth of 1. losvn anr I'erou8 ground to oraelty l0 animals might exert a salutary
employ thonsn'tr’ of m iers which the foflaenee.
pres: it high p, ce of living keeps
locked ap—which would be profitably
worked v. er supplies more cheap and

It dear, t .o-efore, that

we or oo

Two ships have sailed from Saa Francisco 
for Nanaimo—one for coal, the other for 
stone. ______________ __________

Departures.—The Sir James Douglas for 
the East Coast and the Olympia and Isabel 
lor Poget Sound will sail to-day.

The Enterprise will sail at 8 to-morrow 
morning for New Westminster.

The bark Robert Jones was loading at 
London for Victoria Deo. 18th.

The bark Lady Lampson will be towed to 

Esqaimalt to-day.

Thb mail by the Olympia bought English 
letters to the 18th alt.

^Mm*?! 00188 l°

Hon Dr Carrait moved that the bill be 
read a second time.

Hon Chief Commissioner remarked that it
had been said that His Excellency tbe Gov
ernor had given an assurance that this f.ivor 
would be granted. Soch he thought was not 
the ease. This measure was before tbe House 
on its own merits, and each member of‘the 
Council might give hia vote ic aooordidto 
wttfi bis individual opitiion' m*‘t u:“ 
ba ao worded M to,.U*Rfot 
ration to the time of oufan . 
grant what the bill asked was, iu bis opuuon. 
unfair to tbe manafaotnrisg interests of 
this coloby. There is no reason why the 
cempsoy should be exempt from rood tolls.

■ Hon Dr CarrelL said tharw seemed té be 
some mteanderetaddiog as to the asehueocis 
given by the Governor. Tbe bill ppyseashyl
at^flWItit m t^jMpoBt

v
jii

?

a
Items in Bbibv.—Tbe propeller California 

from Portland passed np the Sound on 
Sunday....The funeral of John Costello 
was very numerously attended on Sunday. 
Tbe fooeret servira was preformed at 8t

the 17th inst. amr Gslifdrnia pHcee he would be the last to 
courage» its importation from abroad ; but 
to compel sue ho company to get the ma
chinery maofactored here at a great disad
vantage would be to discourage if not pre- 
veet the enterprise. He alluded to the tàôt 
that road tolls bad already beeo remitted On 
a quartz mill, and the present enterprise 
certainly had not asy lessf claim to ooneider- 
atios. He dwelt with much force upon tbe 
impertaooe of the undertaking and the duty 
of-the.Government to encourage it, express
ing regret that the hon Chief Commissioner 
should have felt it to be bis daty to offer ray 
opposition.

The bill was/read a second time and its 
cobeideration in Committee of the Whole 
was fixed for Ttfdiday.

The Goesoil adjourned till Tnesday at 1 
o’clock p.mr. - -

en-oenneoiion with the Government- of Caeadaf 
and it would not be proper to send an ad
dress to that Government.

Mr Nehon would support the motion ou 
general grounds ol benefit to the colooyj bat 
he objected to its being urged as a great 
benefit to Victoria, as started by the boo 

of the resolution.

Lt glsl alive. CotmciP
Monbat, Jan 23d, 1871.

Council met at 1 p m. Present— The 
hon Speaker, bon Chief Commissioner, hon 
Attopney-Geoeral, bon Collector of Customs, 
bon Dr Carrall, hop Dr Helmckeo, Mr 
Nelson, Mr"Nathan, Mr Skinnef, Mr Bun- 
6ter, Mr Alstofl, Mr DeCosmbS, JHr Pember
ton. Mr Cornwall, Mr fldmphreys.

Minutes of tbe fast meeting read and con
firmed.

Mr Nathan presented a petition from tbe 
Mayor and Conocil respecting a bill in aid 
the Fife Department, Read and ordered lo 
be printed.

a

mover
Hon Dr Carrall’s amendment was accept

ed by Mr Nathan, and passed aa the origi
nal motion.

ROAD TOLLS.

Mr Humphreys moved—That all fleur made; 
from wheat raised in the colony be exempted‘ 
from road toll. _ j

Mr Humphreys said this was about the1 
third time be bad made this motion,, aod for1 
some reason it failed to pass the Executive.
He attributed that result lo the bon Chief:
Commissioner. The farmers were willing to 

a r.oad tax, but this road toll on flflgr 
iniquitous. There is no euch tax. known; 

infony other part ottbe world,and il it is not 
removed the larmers will bold publie meet
ings and expose the impositions to the world 
so that there would be fewer people come 
to the colony. He (Humphreys) would help 
them all he could, and be thought they 
would put a stop-gap to all immigrai ion. ihi vasooovhl
He honed this would be the last tune.that striv»,th, conductor it**,.
this motion would come Delore this or apyl Have been ‘thrown out of employment” and their
Other House. . that the San Francisco aud Colonial

Mr Cornwall said the road toll Was eoorr Coal Mârkéts have been so much depressed fi>r sometime 
mous and bore very hard upon a pertioo of naat tlsrt sales ot the different V*rieües imported by the 
tbe people. One cent a pound on flour was SfSgp
more than ODewthl!d of its value in ualitor^ aacrlfice to the Coal Company Being unable to sell their 
nia It was a tax on the staple of life. He coal lie Company, In their desire not to 
thought boo members who knew the cotidi. wK
tioo Of things as they existed in regard te Vm^yêd and their wages taid with the Uioal regdlirlty 
thia matter would ooooae the mOTioÔ. IdeDtietpatloD of a lengthened oonttnuanceot thean»at-
ttHS matter WUUIU uppueo o _ ' lafactory attd adverse state of thacoal market, the com.

Hon Dr Carrall said the gentlemen who -Ln, muld>ee no alternittve but to reduce their home, 
had enoktiti had put it tairly. He thought the *a woll ae foreign prices, in the hgpe of tmprovtogttolr 
o^ly way to get rid of the grievance wa. to raMuwg^wJdeafa* to. range of exporta and .nUrgmg
abolish ail tolls OO colonial flour; Wit*: th#a»iew, oh the let September

Mr Nelson said tbe rolloncoloaialflour
tbe most inconsistent ever bearu or. rate#) an4 on the expiry of to-a notice the miner, held a

Hon Chief Commissioner said be would meeting and decidedlo refrain from-work at the redneed 
-epr the arcumenls which he bed rate, and toaek.those who iteool at tbetr poet» also to not go over tne argume B „ H stop,.unoa the under.tandtag that toe tfhole body of

urged against tbia matter beretbiota. ne men «liente" itand ont till each of them wm given hie 
had not changed his mind because of any- former positionand wags,” Thtv was the ftr.t move 
thing that had been enid. The member for menttaned'toe'mM old oat Chesiute to piropese
| jllooet attributed it to him that the1 toll had that those why were willing, to.wora .ho iid be advised 
not been removed, It was a miet.ke to say «ÆÎS 
that the Government had negieciea «ms ^ getoUided; bye notwithstanding the expunging of 
-natter Tbev had not neglected it, bu£ ïho Wôrd,*the dagtarilly and' diabolical outrethat they bad been7 unable to come to the-same 

conclusion that Mr Hnmphreja and HIS con- show that some of ttie men were deUrmined to act with- 
stituacle bad come to This was no, a tax. o-uggfrd a vtndletive
It wae a toll to pay tbe expense of build- lsd mfllctouE character that have transpired 
intr the road. He was aware that tnel position now assumed by the men is simply

J A il «.oro o hardfthi n "and be this-—They hold out fQrlhbir own terms, vainly hopingroad tolls Jwere a bardanip, # toroidS -çhb C^kpamt to agree to anything thkt dictate!
tv ought as soon aa Confederation came me The Company have endeavored to arrange the disputa
tolD would be abolished. He tbenght Abe upon the Lui. ofmntnal ceBceMlona, and are determined
resolution defective ; it should ask for * bill, ^L^jl/tbun f>e Men that the miners art snnrnv; 
as the Governor had no power Ul abolish Tnaraat*»'ou? oÿ weak, and are awnmlng an aultude 
the tolls until a bill was pasied to .hat
effect. He would not oppose tbe resolution, lonial enterprise, the successor which depeada on the 
but a. he had said, notb»og bad chAoRed h;. fa^co-j-jw^ f„r men are 
rniod. He would expre s hit opimoo oetore cllltd ,appor( tod gjmpathy under the above cirrnm- 

Executive Council much the same aa be etaneee. ^ j*21
New Goods, Jouvin’s Gloves, &o., just 

reoived by Express at Victari» House, *

aw
FIRE DSP A RIME ST.

Mr Nathan presented a petition free the 
Mayor and Council of the City, asking the 
amendment of that portion of the Municipal 
Bill relating to the Fire Department. Oo 
motion the petition was read and ordered to 
be printed.

pay
was The Nanaimo strike-Puget Sound Mail Service.—Mr Na

than’s reBototion recommending that provi
sion be made for a bi-weekly mail eerviee to 
Puget Sound,passed theLegielature yesterday. 
It is earnestly to be hoped that the Execu- 
tive will give effuct to a tecommendaiiou 
involving coneequenoes the importrace of 
which has, we trust, already been sufficient
ly discussed.

V

THE .COAL COMPANY’S EXPLANATION TO THE

A CAR® RECENTLY PUBLISHED
A. perfu-rt. to to that of a Deputed on from the Min

ers of NamHBa,and solicita ’‘sympathy, and support In 
behalf ot those who have been thrown out or amor 
asm by the redaction of wages to less than taring rates’’ 

Coai. Coûtant consider 1t would not 
uhmit a few facts leeching the question

abuB’dmit.
any aiep calculated to encourage the 
farmers in i Midland oounbry and 
cheapen sup es in tbe gold fields must 
be in tbe di. ,u on of the public good.
We qn'te understand the necessity that 
exists for rev me, and we cun also un
derstand Ue t itural disinclination on The Dunsmuir Mine.—We are glad to 
the part of the Government to relin-. |earn t[,at Mr Danstnnir has been eminently 

qnish any part of tbe source of revenue.
But we mast regard as a blind and nar
row policy that which would, by nipping 
industry in the bud, curtail development 
and narrow down the true basis of 
revenue. Oar I me policy is to legislate 
-with a view to reducing as much as 
possible the price of living and increas
ing the demand for labor in the interior;

that

notices of motion.
Mr Humphreys gave- notice that on Tues

day be would move that 83000; be granted.for 
tba trail from Lilleoet ; also that 81000 be 
granted to repair tbe wagon road fro» Lil- 
looet td Clinton. *

Mr DeCosmoa gave notice that he would 
on Wednesday move that a tstore be laid 
before the Council setting forth the amount of 
road tax levied, collected *od expended in 
e«eh Road District on Vancouver Island in 
1870. I shall ask the Iron Chief Commiaa- 
ioner whether it ia the intention of tbe 
Government to eeuS toad parlies through tbe 
districts on Vancouver Lrlehd this year as 
in formèr yean, and whether it ia not possi
ble to repair and improve the roads by poo. 
tract with equal advantage to the public,

Mr Bunster gave notice that bd^would 
move oo Thursday next that an address be 
présentecf to His Excellency the Governor 
asking lor a bill tojmpose $50 a head poll 
tax on Chinamen engaged Manning.

"MAIL SUBSIDY.

successful in his search for coal in close 
His former work- 

miles ofl and would 
He has, 

in excellent

to tbe water.proximity
togs are upwards ol two 
have required considerable outlay, 
however, found 
condition, within half a mile ol the steam
boat landing, and be ex> jots to find it sail 
nearèr. Mr Dunsmuir has, without doubt, 
got a good thing, and we know of no man 
more deserving of it.

the. seam,

and any '^gitimate effort in 
direction will at all times command

Ths Graving Dock.—We must congratu
late Mr Nathan upon bis perseverance in
the mailer of the Graving Dock BD<* itB r®‘ 
suits. There is reason to think that the 
Government have accepted tb«_ address 
passed yesterday in tbe rtght spin ,■ «j 
that they will seek to give it practical

effect. _________________ _______
Shanghaied t-The Alaska limes says 

shanghaied on

was

our hearty sympathy and earnest sup
port.

Mr Nathan moved that a enfficieot sum 
be placed on the Eetimates for the purpose 
of securing a bfaweekly mail eerviee between 
this and pbrte on the Sound. Mr Nathan 
spoke at some length, pointing out the very 
oasali|lactbry state of tbe mail conveyance 
at présent ; that often mails were delayed at 
Olympia. In a commercial point of v.ew the 
securing of two trips a week by tbe steamers 
would enable captains of ships coming to 
the Sonnd to visit this city in order te ob
tain cba'ters. He also pointad ont the in
crease of travel that would be induced in 
the Spring, when many would avail them
selves of the facility in going to the Omine- 
oa mines. Tbe consideration would be 
small and for a short period, aa this colony 
would be relieved of,the expense immedi
ately after union with Canada.

Mr DeGoemoe «aid this Council bad sent 
up many sa»b resolutions, hot with little 
result. It was remarked by the mover that 
after Confederation this cost would be as- 
•umed by tbe Doœiûïon. He would, there-

The Question ol Tariffs.

To-day ths Legislative Council 
will be called upon to decide whether 
British Columbia is to accept the Cana
dian Tariff of Customs, or retain tbe 
present one under Confederation. So 
much has already appeared npon the 
subject in these columns that it will not 
be considered necessary to advance a 
single argument as to the comparative 
merits of the respective Tariffs. There 
is, wo believe, a very general agreement 
as to tbe greatly preponderating advan
tages offered by the Canadian Tariff 
over that now in force. But it is just 
possible that the suggestion to postpone 
the decision of this question until some

that Mrs Oopperman was 
board the Olympia by two men, who owe an 
explanation to the public. He further stoles 
that Mrs Oopperman is at Seattle. Why
don’t she come back.

arrived at 4•Tb* Olympia, ,(7apt Finch 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, bringing 32 pas
sengers and a large freight ot lire stock. 
Among the passengers were Mr Joseph B 
cowitt, Mrs Finch, and Mrs Hootmgtdn She 
will sail at 10X o’clock this morning for the 

Sound.

Western 

own 53,000
Enterprise. — The tbeManmouth

Union Telegraph Company now 
miles of line, with 150,000 mile, of wire con
necting 3,500 stations, and baa in its employ

d d to-day.
Mr Skinoer supported the resolution; 

thought the toll should be takes off of all 
agricultural produce.

He

7 ,009 persons;
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Shipping Jnttlltgenu.
OfaT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
b—?chr Clara Light, Mitchell 8m Francisco 
Olympia, Finch. Port Townsend 
Isabel, Starr. Port Towns^d 
Emma, Ettershank, Rurrarù fniet 

iBlack Diana- nd. hudlm, Nanaimo 
fa—Sip A’arm , Dwver San Juan, 
tingle ad er, Unke, L'pez Island, 
kive, Colline, North West Co.. t.
[2—«ch Black Diamond,Rudlin, Nanaimo.
Kate, Douglas, Whaling voyage, 
jeovery, Coffery, Nanaimo.
13—Str Enterprise Swan»oc,New Westminster, 
[agle, Pritchard, San Juan
Lô—None

CLEARED.
0—Stmr Olympia, Pinch, Pt Townsend 
Isabel,Starr, Pt Fownsend 
1—Sin Alarm, Dwyer, san Juan, 
îlara Lij ht, Mitchol, Pt Towneend.
.2—Str Pacific, Stodhard, San Frrncisco. 
Hack Diamond, Rudlin, Nanaimo.

ry. Coflery, Nanaimo.
|S—8lp Eagle, I’ritchard, 8an Juan, 
hterprise. -wanson, New Westminster; 
if>rn a, Hayes, Astoria,
,4—-Ip Ringleader, Dake, Son Juan 
6—None

PA§8ENG£R8

OLYMPIA—F H Lamb, F W Foster, wife and

ir IdABRL-Capt Bomaby, Mrs Hornsby, Mrs 
Mrs Swe^nr. Mi*a Sweeny. J x Hough ton n» 

W Donald. Mrs S uith. 'Mrs Price, O Myers, Hr 
Mr Marshall, A Hutchinson, P Martin, J Costello, 
others

MIPOKTH

ichr CLARA LIQFIT, fm San P ran cisco—126 boxes 
p coils manilla, 8 cks wine, 97 b la pcln, ft drums 
110 es soap. 20 hhda ale, 20 p'igs 'nrnituro, I case 
p es hams, 10 bbls apples, 6 ce fiih. 8 cia earthen 
[64 < a wine, 10 kits m ickerel. 2 es matches, 3 cr -es 
P bxs opium, 15 pkgs stovea, 36 bx9 sheoae, 2 sks 
p bxs yeast p >w 'er, 109 sks borna,50 obl< oatmeal 
knai.'s 20 hxa fire crackers, 6 ci pearl bailey, IQ bx 
ta=4, 25 bxfi starch, 30 bxs ppices, 60 bxsfeoap, 10 
l, 10 bbls meal, 23 bxs apples, 20 bxs pepper, 16 da 
p, 7 coi s rope, 20 bis parer, 19 es lard, 10 es sugar 
s syrup. 30 kegs du is

______ CO>iS£C3 i\KE8.________

schr CLARA LIGHT—C T Millard, A Casamayou 
D i.entvue. D&O. Caire & 'îrancini. J Rueff, Ohp, 

i, I.owen A Erb, J Hewlinga, Kwong Lee, WâtM. J 
ler&Oo, Mitchell A Johnston, J R Stewart, E B 
fl, J Dickson, Lane E Kurtz; Jacob Sehl, Pi omis &

EXPORTS.

[s loam ship PACIFIC to San Francisco—6 es furs 
leks potatoes, 1 can smoked ma-.kerol, 107 sait hides 
hides, 6 r-alefr deer skins.

SHIPPERS

steamship PACIFIC to Ban Francisco—Julius Seits, 
ivies, L&J Bosco wits, Dal by & Willson, W Duntian

BIRTH.
his city. January 14th, the wife of J. W. McKay» 
{ a daughter
lis city,on the 16th inst, the wile of Mr R B Nel- 
N, of a son

MARRIED.

il-t city, on the 13th inst, at the residence, of the 
ilather, Pandora street, by the Rev 8 McGregor, 

Z Holmes, Esq, of Portland, Oregon, to fluid a 
third daughter of A Francis, Fiq, late Uj 8. Con- 

Portland papers plea.se copy.

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

NEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands o iE
Bear testimony to their Wonder

ful Curative Effects.
§ * H
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É 1 FANCY D 711 N ^ 9
ide of Poor R-ubii, WiilGkey, Trc f Spirits 
id Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and vwcet- 
ed to please the taste, called “ Tonics, 
i,” “ Restorers,” &c., that lead tlie tippler on to 
unkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,made 
>m the Native Roots and Herbs of California, free 

nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the

Appetiz-

rREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
HV'IXtr PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
ivigorator of the System, carrying off alH>oisonouB 
Utter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition, 
o person can take these Bitters according to direc- 
on and remain long unwell.
$100 will be given for an incurable case, provided 
te bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or 
6her means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
bint of repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma» 
bm and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
filions, Remittent aud Intermittent Fevers, 
liseuses of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and 
(ladder, these Bitters have been most succees- 
tl. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated 
flood, which is generally produced by derangement 
r the Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head- 
phe, Pain ln the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the 
best, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach, 
lad taste ln the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
If the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,Pain in the 
kgione of the Kidneys and a hundred other painful 
tmptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
[They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor- 
id liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled 
fflcacy ln cleansing the blood of all Impurities, an 
mparting new life and vigor to the whole system. 
FOR 8K1N DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, 

ihenra, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car- 
lancles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head,Sore Çycs, Erys p- 
lag, Itch, Scurfe, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
nd Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
rc literally dug up and carried out of the system n a 
tort time by the one of these Bitters. One bottle in 
tch cases will convince the most incredulous of their 
nrative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you 

mpurlties bursting through the skin in Pimples, Ernp- 
me or Sores cleanse lt when yon find it obstrncte 

„d sluggish in the veins ; cleanse lt when it is foul, 
,nd your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
lore and the health of the system will follow.
PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, mrktag in the 

-stem of so many thousands, are effectually destroy- 
idand removed. Forfnll directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed ln four an 
fuages—English, German, French and Spanish.
F. WALKEB, Proprietor. R. H. MoDONAiD & CO., 
Brnggista and Gen. Agents. San Francisco, Cal,, 

and 82 and 81 Commerce Street, New York.
druggists and dealers.
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THE WEEKLY" BRITISH COLONIST3
g|y lislcttnc «Itltfla Perilous Pimn.-The colonial brig The Decay of Apple aud Cherry Trees. 

Robert Cowan of Victoria arrived at Heno-
It baa been suggested that all the frieadly , , s.L, on the 26th el December alter a o[ 

er charitable aoeiatiea and asaoeiationi in temp^gœ, passage from Sooke of 41 days, 
thii city—may we net aay ie the colony ?— Qapt Weeks fuiniebea the following 
should cooperate for the purpoae ef obtain» anda to the Hawaiian papers ; Left Seoke, 
ing a general Act of lecerperstion. The Tanéouver Island, on the 5th November 

1 h ... rtnpnnrBi* with an easterly wind down the Straits,
suggestion is a happy one. Corporate Af(ef pMBing Gape Flattery, met with the
powers ere needed in order to greeter etabili- wja(j froin the southward, which- eentinned 
ty, increased efficiency, end extended wee- in that quarter from the 6th to the 27tb, 
fulness; and that these eoeietiee should oo- blowing almost one coo timed gale. The 

. .. . , wind finally canted a little la the westward,operate in seeking whatever legislation may whietl eD,i,led us to work to the southward,
be necessary far that purpose is certainly makiQg „„ 21 days from Cape Flattery to 
most desirable end becoming. To be able latitude 40. On the 3d December had a
t# rise above those little distinctions and heavy gale from ,he ,weh8rt"‘^, inth a high 

. j -il croaa sea rnnniog sid breaking over as, at
act in harmony for the common good will ti(Beg deloging the brig ber whole length, 
constitute of itself an irresistible argument Oeoklaad broke adrift, smashing the skys 
id favour of the passage of en Act snob as light and letting the water into the cabin at

are governed by the true spirit of oharity. sta_ibeai(ies having main «ait and qnarter-aail
Perhana few communities of like size have badly split, and receiving other serions damage, remaps lew oumaiuun, Had fine weather the latter part of the passage.
presented a wider field for the useful opera- the winj Ng) until near the Islands, then bad,
tiens of charitable aeeietiee than thia; and thawta^di£»g£je%***JS*Jg?^ “Æ 
it may, w th equal truth, be added that in ^“ved^at mis port on me

■aid that one of the last administrative few communities bavethey attained a great- '—-------5------- -------«-
acts of onr present Governor was to er measure of uaefolaess. Victoria is pro- , Rivlïh* N«„L<Rrn™w^kA Railway Company 
turn 6 deaf ear to the unanimous and eminent for the number and «ffi<5l«‘j°ï of^“ w?U proceed to England in a few weeks to 
unequivocal request of the people. Last, class of organisation, ead it * * coJeeta» makeP arrangements with capitaliste for the 
though not least, we come to consider og ''<^1.™Lïn seeting toTpart construction^ the railway from Frederiet.n
,S, pVul V- i-u. un. «.I. MS K “S SUÏÏXïrÆ;

oay Thomson a Patent Road Steamers, ejetjegt Not that there can be any doubt _m Da8a will be makwd to eontribate liberally 
with the exception of railway, the best abont the readiness of the Legislature to pass towa^ds th, work.
means of locomotion now known. It is snob a measure, or of the Eaecuiive to give ------ --------- ------
scarcely probable that there will be any it the force ol law. We presume there can Important Asbay. — Th. announoemeot 
opposition to this measure. Tbs ad- be no doubt oo that point. But ‘he was made in this journal acme time ago of a
vintadfl» certain to acornp to tba colonv act of uniting to seek it will bave a tendency eiiver qeartz ledge not far from Yale, We
vantages certain to acorae to the comny ^ impgr, freeb Tjgor to that spirit of catholic baTe £een ahown B cenificaie of assay made

i from the introduction of these steamers gberil- wbj0h can alone form the true basis #f BOlBe o{ |be qaa[tl a« the Back of British 
are so palpable and so great that they of the operations el snob societies. We, North America, which shows $401 80-100 
can hardly fail to force themselves therefore, earnestly trust that all the societies aiivet to the ton and lr60ea of gold. The 
home even to the meet obtuse mind, will promptly respond to the call and anile, iegge jg 0n the opposite side of the river tram 
One of the greatest—indeed we may »e so well becomes them, ia obtaining irom Yale, about eight miles distant, end in the 
aav greatest—difficulties with which the I egielatare a general Aet of locorpora- Eeol(weli mouaiain*. Wa understand ike
development has had to contend io the li00, ——------------------------- led89 ia laige and well defined,
interior is the dearness of living; and Bcska TrsrAY«scoLTBaAL Socisjv - uc Parliament,—The meeting of
th.e condition is Chiefly the result of the ,s the name of one of the most extensive the Domiaicm Parliament has been further
great expense of moving supplies from ganixations of the kind in California, ana us ptoroKaed fcQ the gt8t day 0f February, and 
the head of navigation on the Lower wines have mew attained a high reputation nol tben to meet for the dispalcb of buei- 
Fraaer. Thé cost of frieghting goods both on this eontinent and in Europe. -Messrs negg It ia, therefore, probable that allniioo 
fromYale to Cariboo now ranges as high Lowe, Stahlachmidt j- Oo are the agents for may be made in the opening speech to the
as 18 and even 25 ets, a pound During this Colony, and are in receipt of large cons acceptance of the Terms of Coafederatloo by

- ** v-mi- sm-w kaw •sz&j*Fggjr!szi 3 .a
1er considerably less; but in the very were produced, and they have gone on steadily 
seasons of the year that supplies would jQOrea«ing uatil the close of last year—the 
naturally be most needed—the Spring seventh of its existence—when the yield was 
and Fall—the price commonly reaches 1.250.000 gallons wine, 51.000 gallons brandy
these figures Take the lowest figure ^^ie^jS/sLOeO^nd^e expenditure 
named, and it needs no argument to , ®149 800, 
shew that anything like general and 
healthy development in the interior is 
rendered nearly impossible. Three 
hundred and sixty dollars a ton for 
freight alone from Yale to Barkerville!
And then, the question of time. 1 Time 
fs money,’ With the present modes of 
transport goods are usually from six to 
eight weeks in transitu between Yale 
and Barkerville. Six to eight weeks in 
time, and three hundred and sixty dollars in

___ money ! Under these conditions it ia only
emption from these imposts. But we the richest spot a that can be made to pay 
hear that a difficulty has been raised. the miner. It is only famine prices that 
The company agreed to have certain will pay the farmer. But what does the 
machinery on the ground by a given Thomsen Road Steamer propose doing I It
«y., to.y wwmww4». Th. «““.Ti.’.SVrIt
illness ef Mr, Kurtz, aftfcr h$B W ratea never te exceed ten mb s a pound.
San Francisco r, and dimc^Hy 10 3ttreiy «0 words are needed to ebow that 
getting the machinery made caused, ibis mean» revolution—that it means egti- 
that machinery to be landed here at a cultural expansion sod the profitable work» 
shason ef the year wheti it was practical- ing ol mineral genod which high rates of 
lv impossible te have it moved to Carl- living have hitherto left undisturbed. This 

Hmv. nnmnanv having satisfied new and improved means of freightieg weald bu h Intl JKtl M,, appear to bejnst what is needed in order to
the Executive that failure to fulfil the proœote the expansion of agricultnral and 
letter ol the engagement in this respect mjMr&| development in the great interier. 
was the result of circumetanoes over These Road Steamers will oonetiiute a most 
which they had ho control, experienced String forerunner, as they will afterwards 
little difficulty in obtaining a reasonable prove a valuable feeder, to the railway ; and 
exteosien oftime. And it is here that « will be the duty of the Government teex-

diBe.ll, 0.1.6 10. The er.mpti.ii 
from imposts virtually promised in the 
first instance, may poqsibly be opposed 
upon the ground that the Company 
failed to have the machinery at The 
Meadows in the specified time. Now 
we are most unwilling to be», 
li07e that it is seriously intended to 

the Bill upon enoh grounds.
failure to do-

Fritidly Societies.on hand ; and with them we muet, 
therefore, be very brief. The recom
mendation of the Legislature for open
ing the true door to Omineca is now 
engaging the attention et the Executive. 
Wb ask the Executive, in the name of 
seventeen-hundred petitioners, indeed, 
we may say, in the name of the entire 
white population, to lean to the side 
ot enterprise and liberality in coming to 
a decision, The people are asking 
that a certain portion of their own 
motuy may be employed in what they 
believe to be a most important and 
highly reproductive work. They have 
a right to ask this ; and they have a 
right to expect that what they ask will 
be granted. We claim that enough is 
new known regarding the rich ness and 
extent of the new Eldorado to justify 
the expend! tare. Nay, we will go 
farther and assert that the other resour* 
ees of the great country to the North
east ef Queanel call for an extension of 
the present rood-system. Let it not be

ftJetklq dPofomat, Editor British Colonist :—la yoor issue 
Sunday last an item appears calling at

tention to the premature sod mysterious de. 
oay, in this Colony, of the apple and cherry 
trees \ and appealing to nurserymen and 
gardeners for information as te the cause 
and the proper remedy te be applied.

In the absence of better information—tba 
subjects beiog not new to ine,—I am in
duced to send yea a few notes thereon. 
Premising, however, that I do not go the 
whole length with you, id believing that 
the 1shots of tbe apple and cherry trees in 
the colony are more or less affected with 
disease—or that tbe cause is so enveloped 
in mattery as you have supposed. On the 
contrary large numbers of perfectly bealtby 
trees, of tbe kinds, do exist in the colony, 
aud in most cases of diseased tiees which 
have come under my own observation the 
real or proximate cause has not been difficult 
of explanation.

There are various causes operating either 
singly or in combination, producing the 
evil complained of, but the primary ones 
are unfitness, and want of preparation of the 
voile and eabeequent bid management, to
gether with climatic influences over which 
we bave only partial control. And first aa 
to soil, bow often in this colony do 
proper attention paid to selecting a suitable 
soil or site for an orchard. In a ma* 
jority of cases choice is made of plots of 
land having perhaps only from six to nine 
inches of light vegetable soil, resting on a 
gravel sub-soil, so dry and poor as scaroel y 
10 support the naiive plants that grew,on it, 
or else soils are chosen 00 si les naturaUy too 
wet for the trees in question. On soils such 
as these, and without any previous prepare# 
tion ia the shape of trenching, sub-soiling, 
draining etc., so essential to all soils intend
ed for an orchard, the trees are planted; what 
wondi r then if disease and death follow.

In a majority ol casva the owner imagines 
he oan compensate for uey previous short
comings by keeping the land under ciliiva» 
tion, scratch log tbe soil lour inches deep by 
means of tbe plough. Under such treat
ment the trees will probably grow away and 
bear pretty freely for a few years, or until 
the roots have taken full possession of the 
soil from which in all probability tbe larg
er portion of the aliment necessary for the 
future welfare ot tbe trees has 
been abstracted by the catch crops. In 
such oases debility and decay commence, 
sed unless some of the abstracted pabnlum 
be supplied to tbe soil in the shape of ma
nure, mulching, etc., many of the trees will 
die.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COWedneadayJanoaiy25th 1871.
memor-

Brliish Columbia.Tbe Three Great Desiderata.
Qubsnkllb, Jan 19—Weather cl 

suowiog—thermometer 12° below 
the river frozen over.

Miners from Biackloot and Boil 
beie to-day, en route to Germansen

Soda Crkkk, Jan 19—Weather i 
Jan lst--max 50°, min 16°. Sod—J 
n,in 14°. 3rd—max 57°, min 22 
max 50, min 4. 5ih—max 55, min 
max 40, min -4. 7tb—max 33 
8'h—max 18, min -2, snowing sligt 
—max 10, min 2, snowing. (Thl 
lowest temperature observed dut 
years when enow was falling.) lj 
20, min -28, 12tb—max 8, min •
—max 20, min 28. 15t0—max 4, 
16th—max 6, mio -26. 17ih—mi 
-23. 18th—max 10, min -4.

momentThere are at tbe present 
three great desiderata demanding atten* 
tion, legislation, execution, each and 
alt of which muet exert aa important in* 
floenee upon the general prosperity of 
the colony, it, ae we treet they may be, 
carried into effect We allude to the 
Lane A Kurts mining enterprise, the 
scheme for throwing open the true door 
to Omineca, and tbe pi^ipoeal to intro
duce Thomson’s Patent Road Steamers 
into British Columbia. Tbe second has 
been eent to the Executive- The first 
end third are still before the Legisla
ture. All three have already received 
more or leee notice et our hands; but so 
impressed are we with the importance 
of these enterprises that we venture, at 
the risk of fatiguing the reader, to of
fer a few additional observations. For 
the sake of convenience we shall take 
them up in the ofder in Which they have 
been mentioned. Tbe movement hav
ing lor Its immediate object the de* 
velopment ot that tract of auriferous 
land on the lower part of William Greek 
known as 'The Meadows’ we have all 
along regarded in the light of the dawn 
of a new and most important era in 
the mining history of this colony. Even 
if the view be confined to the immediate 
object of the enterprise tbe probable 
results are veiÿ great. Upon ‘The 
Meadows’ individual effort has expend
ed upwards of haft » mlllidh in a fruit* 
less attempt to reach rich deposits the 
existence of which none doubt. That 
the splendid and powerful machinery 

being introduced into the colony, 
backed up, as it is, by ample capital, 
and by the beat energy and skill of 
California, will triumph over all difficul
ties and send out of 'The Meadows,’ 
for years to come, a steady stream of 
gold does net appear to admit of ques
tion. Looking at this as a pioneer en
terprise, destined to lead to others ef a 
kindred nature, it would, indeed, be 
difficult to estimate its importanee too 
highly. In truth the enterprise is pre
cisely that desideratum for which the 
colony has been waiting, preying, lan
guishing; and its advent is, therefore, 
bailed with universal satisfaction from 
one end qf the country to the other. 
This company has come before the 
Legislature asking for a Bill to exempt 
the machinery from certain imposts. 
Before entering into any actual expen
diture the gentlemen from whom the 
company takes its name obtained such 

from His Excellency the 
Governor as entitled them to expect ex-

Europe.
Borbiacx, Jan 13—A general bi 

fought on tbe 11th under the wal 
Mon». The German» attacked th 
army of the Loire along the whole li 
Janrex Ibury, whs commanded then 
of the French, held hi» position on 
bank of the Garthe, and Gan Corali 
left and centre. They fought deeper 
six hours, the French maintaining I 
sition. The French leases are unkn 
serions. The Prussian forces engi 
estimated at 18 000, but as Chanxy 
have had an army of 200.000, and tfc 

along the whole line, the accoi

we see

waa
absurd.

Vkriaillh, Jan IS—There was 
near La Mnne on Wednesday. The 
captured the suburb» of Ohampai 
Chateau with seven piece» of artiller, 
number of priioners taken the dayjbi 
swelled to 5000.

Lohdos, Jan 13—The army under 
waa completely defeated near Le Sloe 
second German army commanded b 
Frederick Charles and the Grand 
Mecklenburg. The Germans occu 
jtfena, capturing large quantities of 
and war material. The French are hi

now

sued. I
Virsaillss, Jan 12—In the east Yl 

der is following up the victory after I 
tie of Yilliers by a continual eovemel 
left flank of the French, meeting will 
position.

London, Jan 13—A Vienna dispatcj 
12th says Austria will initiate peace,I 
posais for a Congress are welcomed tj 
8toff. The preliminaries are that Fral 
surrender 20 war ships, one hundred I 
thalers, and a strip ot lead four mill 
on the lnft bank of the Rhine. Prill 
guarantee two million» of rations 
daily.

Another terrible explosion has oed 
a colliery at Newcastle in Staffordahl 
person were killed or injured.

Bixlin, /an 13—Reinforcements I 
now on the way to join the German I 
France, and those in readiness to gd 
200.000 men—raising the German 
ea# million.

London, Jan 13—A dispatch from! 
dated on the evening of the 12th 
bombardment waa heavy that a 
Several files were seen within thl 
lisas. The Prussians are crowding il 
Olamarte and Mendan. The Fred 
erected qew batteries.

The supply of ammunition will lad 
days from to-day, and the surrender 
is believed to be certain before then!

Gen Vinoy lately reviewed the trd 
side the walls.

A cable dispatch from Brussels! 
gays that peace negotiations now pd 
Versailles are to be discussed at the 
Conference,

Qea Chaazy, in the battles of the I 
lltb, had 2 corps engaged, and sixty! 
men reserved.

A great battle was reported as havl 
place yesterday.

The British Foreign Office has recel 
graphic dispatches from the Led 
Pekin to Dec 31st. There has been d 
trouble, and advices from tbe Chid 
are satisfactory.

London; Jan 15—The Obstruer sad 
formation was received last night, r< 
the departure of Favre from Paris, I

The Government of Bordeaux il 
that Favre should attend the Confers 
not knowing his w shea do not feel I 
to appoint a representative, censldj 
importance of the settlement of thl 
Question. Another adjournment ini 
hie.

St Andrew's and Caldonia* Sooibtt.— 
At » meeting of th a society last eveniag a 
committee of three were appointed to confer 
with the Preach Beoenolent Society, the 
Odd Fellows and Good Templars with re
spect to the Friendly Satieties' Bill,

Festival.—Next Wednesday evening is 
set lor one of the pleasantest re-anion» of 
tbe season at Alhambra Hall. We refer to 
the St Andrew’s and Caledonian Annual 
Festival, for which the committee are mak
ing extensive preparations!

In addition to the above named fertile 
causes of decay I may mention climate aa 
one of the principal sources Irom whence 
spring those cankered and gangrened spots 
with which (be trunks and branches of young 
apple trees are afflicted when planted in sit
uations exposed to tbe fall force of the sud
den depression of temperature which often 
occurs during severe winters. Shelter and 
planting trees grown in tbe colony will 
de much to onre this eviL In connection 
With the management of orchards one often 
meets with a large amount of qnackeiy some 
advising one thing and some another as a 
oars for all the evils to which fruit trees are 
heir te, 1 have even heard ot fish oil being 
applied to the tranks and branches, as a 
panacea against all evils ! ! ! Physiologically 
macb might be said why one kind of tree 
withstands the ill Treatment which destroy 
others, bat the subject would occupy too 
mueb of year space if dealt with intelligent
ly. Cultivators, however, may rest ass a red 
that with proper attention to tbe choice 
ol site, soil, shelter, preparation of land, 
mulching, non-exhaustion of the toil by 
cetoh crops and ordinary common sense after 
treatment—in fact by keeping the feeding 
or digestive organs, roots and leaves in 
health—much of the evil complained ofmay 
bo lessoned 01 prevented tdcogeiber.

H, Mitchelv,

Tbe Dbati op Costello.—There is a very 
general expression of sorrow at the sudden 
taking off of poor Billy. Be was one @f the 
kindest «restates in the world, and was ever 
foremost in extending aid to poor and distress
ed persons, even when hi* own family were 
not overwell provided for. Many and many 
a man now io Victoria Can bear williag 
testimony to the good deeds of the deceased. 
The flage ef the shipping and hotels were at 
half-mast yesterday. The funeral will take 
place at 2 e’etOCk thts afternoon and will be 
proceeded by a band, the members of which 
have volunteered to pky this last mark ef re
spect to the departed.

Uwmation op Fames Paisonaas, — The 
opinion very generally obtains, ead it is a 
natural one, tbit Germany siffers scarcely less 
than France by the present war—that the 
protracted ahseaee of such enormous numbers 
ot her breadwinners must paralyse eTory in
dustry and involve widespread destitution. 
But people overlook the fact that the Germans 
have such a genius for utilizing their two or 
three hundred thousand French prisoners. 
Instead of penning them up in stockades and 
feeding tkem in irksome laziness, as is gen» 
«rally done, they distribate them throughout 
the country and keep them employed on pub» 
lio works and at farm labor for just saffieient 
wages to pay their keep. Ia addition to tkese 
tke 300.000 German artisans who weie ex. 
palled from France at the outbreak of the war 

teaching and spreading throughout 
German workshops the arts which they ae» 
qnired abroad. They are performing much 
the same mission as the Hugaeoot citizens^of 
France, expelled during the various religious 
perseeutieas, perfermed In England, Belgium, 
Holland aid other countries. This total num
ber of considerably over half a million men 
will go a great way towards compensating for 
the absence of seven or eight hundred thon, 
sand artizans and laborers at the aaat of war.

Letter from lonelum.
(trou AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDS»!.)

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
Deo. 20th. 1870.

Editor Britis» Colonist.—Monday the 12th 
the fortieth anniversary of the birth of Kame- 
hamha T., was duly celebrated. Salutes were 
ired at dawn by the Artillery Company, and 
at noon by the D S 5 St Mary’s, who respond
ed gunfor gin fr em the shore. A royal salute 
was fired from the battery on Punchbowl 
The shipping la the harbor were gaily decor
ated with hunting,and all the foreign consular 
flags were displayed. At noon Mis Majesty 
received the congratulatieil of bia Ministers, 
fereign efficials and others, at his sea-side 
residence. Oa Tuesday, it being the day after 
the holiday, thsre wa», naturally enough, a 
great deal of business before the Police Court.
Firstly, the Magistrate gave a decision in the 

of the Crown vs Teevey for selling 
spirits without a license mulcting the prisoner 
in the penalty prescribed by law, viz fifiOS. A 
lot of drunks were disposed off quite leniently.
Some fast end furious riders were fined $10 
each. On the 16th, the Rebert Cowan, 41 days 
from your city, arrived. If she had been 
lumber laden she woald have gone on to 
Tahiti, and weald not have come into this 
harbor at all, bat as soon as her agente fgund 
out her bill of lading, the tag boat was 
ordered to bring her into the harbor._ It 
seems lumber is in good demand 
and the Fiji’s. The brig Shelleboff, and the 
sohoaaers Selma and Sovereign are loading for 
Tahiti; and will take live sleek, etc. You 
will pfeape find enclosed clippings tram the 
Hawaiian Gazette of the 21st fust, which may 
be ot some interest to four readers. I also 
enclose the report ef the Robert Cowan. You 
will do me a favor if you will publish the 
Hoes entitled “Tke Forsaken to tko False One.’
It would be my case if the sex were, reversed 
Yon know enough about that affair. You can 
mention that I sent it to have it published.
If you do so, I will do at muth for you tomt 
day. The lines I cut out of an old book of 
an old date which 1 bought here at auction.
It struck my fancy so much that I would like 
to see it reprinted in your paper. Write to 
me er send me the Colosiit. On the 25th— 
last night—I was at midnight Mass at the 
Cathedral. There was a procession around 
the eh arch. The sermon wus In the native 
tongue and had special reference to the incar
nation of Him, who, though He was the Son 
of God, condesended to be bern in a manger.
The Mass that was sang was selections from 
the Masses of Mozart, Hayden and DeMonta’e.
At the beginning of Mass a salate ef 21 guns 
wars fired from the battery. Bishops Goold, 
of Melbourne, and Shell of Adelaide, were 
inside the santuary. The Moses Taylor, nine 
and half days from San Francisco, and the 
Wonga Woaga, twenty-three days from Sid
ney via Auckland have arrived bringing pas- ° 's ba t 
sengers and freight. Jfoncks, from your 1 city 
arri red per last steamer. On the 28th the Some 0 • _? 0 
Wonga Wonga sailed for Sidney with a cargo ^bpe"" of « .
ef 198.681 lbs of sugar, 250 bbls of salmen rorgel, L. K ; re
etc. The USB Saginaw is wrecked an Ocean their corn.».
Island on a coral reef and is a total loss. ^r'i^yu ; : ’5 u ■ "tie's v ■ * „ ■ fc their right»»?
O cean Island is about 1100 miles, northeast 1 te|nfr’iagsi.
of Honolulu. Lieut Talbot and three seamen | a.v fll. TKA A PERRlwS'Sancs. audieeffame 
were drowned on Kauai, one ef the Hawaiian ; Wrapper, Label, BoLle and biopper.
Islands. Thor started 18 days after the
wrecking, and were thirtyone days in an '
open boat before they reached those Island», reoergad l oilmen universally. f"
and then the boat drifted into the breakers aqira for Victoria—Jauion, Green * Rhodes.aa
and was upset. P. O’Dwraa. jaUiylew

assurances
}

Jan 19th., 1871.
t~--- :——• ♦ ' ' ■

The Ni.w Oonstitbtion,—The Bill con
ditionally promised by the Governor iofhit 
opening speech, and subsequently asked for 
by the Legislative Council, will in all pro
bability be sent down this week. The Bill 
will doubtless comprise tbe draft of a con
stitution for the local Legislature sad the 
Provincial Government, This will eoneti* 
etitute the chief work o' tbe Council during 
the remainder of tbe session.

case

are now

Sunday, Jan 22
Anothrb Atlantic Cauls to b* Laid

Nsxt Summer.—We are glad to learn that a 
newly formed eempaay, entitled the New 
York and London Direct Telegraphic Com
pany, will in August next lay aaother mag
netic «able across tbe depths of the Atlantic, 
between Wales and Rhode Island. The more -paa Paorta's Insurance Company, or

SSSSH s
the Philadelphie Underwriter—the leading 
insurance joarnai of the Waited States— 
whieh speaks ie flattering terms of the 
oats and «reading of that organisation. Tbe

22 sissra,frasi “ » s%
ben, Esq, is agent for British Columbia,

at Tahiti
Faidherbe is daily being reinforce! 

advancing. He encamped on Sal 
Albert.

London, Jan 16—At the great billi! 
between Bennett, tbe present ebamj 
Cook jr.the former champion,the latu 
with a lead of 350 against 218. His 
made a break of 752, inclnding 
strokes, and wen the match.

The great champion sculling m 
the Tyne coarse, for £200 a aide, 
Renfortk and Kelly came off to day. 
was 7 to 4 on Renforth, but Kelly led 
out the race and won easily by severe

Brest, Jaa 15—The Lafayette n 
York has arrived.

Qusbnstowm, Jan 16—Tbe etmr 
from New Yerk for Liverpool torn) 
to-day.

The stmr Lamon from New York 
rived.

<®A
oppose
Either good reasons for 
liver were shewn by the company or 

That the reasons wereg^Jd and saffieient may fairly be assume 
ed Irom the fact that tiu Exeoative was 
satisfied and the extension granted. 
That extension rested open its owe 
merits, and the failure to deliver was 
condened. It would, therefore, be 
manifestly unjust te fall baek upon that 
_ a reason why good faith ehoali not 
now be kept between the Executive and 
the Company in respect of a separate 
isane which has ne legitimate coonee- 
tien with it, and which should be al
lowed to stand or fall by its own merits 
—test upon its own bottom. We have 
n0 desire to threaten; bat, sheeld there 
be any intention to oppose the Bill, wh 
woald remind both the Legislature and 
the Executive that the machinery of the 
Lane & Kurtz company has not yet 
penetrated to the interier, It is still 
lying upon the wharf; and should the 
company be mst with a breach ef faith 
on the very threshold of this great en- 

* terprise, is it certain that they would 
feel justified in proceeding ? Is it not 
hightly probable that they woald retreat 
while they are in a position to do so 
with comparatively little lose ? And 
what would the country say then? 
How would a Goveromeot that had 
nipped in the bad this great enterprise 
stand with the people 7 Bmt, we had 
almost forgotten, in the Importance of 
this question, that we have two ethers

LEA & PERRINS*
tins between America and Europe ia very 
preeioee indeed. The events transpiring 
oa the other alee of the water are of the high
est importance, and yet at Any moment we 
may be informed that the slender and over
worked wire upon which we are now depen !» 
ing for our European intelligence has, like its 
fellow enb-eceanlo wires, ceased to work. We 
treat so groat a calamity will net occur. Bat 
the very possibility of its occurrence will no 
deubt have the effect of stimulating prépara
tions for laying other cables across the great 
water so that it shall soon be almost aa im. 
possibility for the millions on both sides ef 
the Atlantic desiring tidings of each other to 
become again dependent on the communicat
ing power ef one leebly working wire.

CELEBRATES a

Worcestershire Sauce,me*

DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS
TO Blas

the only good sauce.Canadian Paoivi» Railway.;— Notice is 
given in tbe Canada Qazttte that application 
will be made to the Parliament at Canada at 
l„ next session for an Act to incorporate the 
International Pacific Railway Company from 
seme point on the Grand Truak Railway to 
Saul» St. Marie, with power to cross the river 
either by bridge or otherwise, and from Pern* 
bia via Fort Garry to the boundary line be
tween Rapert’s Land and British Celumbia.

«Ha Califernia.
Ybeka, Jan 19—A storm of rain 

prevailed throughout California j 
and abent soon telegraphic oomm 
waa interrupted on Trinity Mounts 

I storm ooutinned during last nigh 
high wind, ceuring several addition 
The line will probably be workio| 
in the morning.

Ban Francisco, Jen 14—F&iled- 
vere, Port Townsend; bark Northwest, 
ison.

Stanger Tate who ran away from heri 
I after robbing the Sugar Refinery of a 

and fled to Manila end thence to India, 
arrested in London for forgeries coma 
previously,while an officer in the Roya 
He will undoubtedly be transported.

The rumor that Stewart, the mans 
j Sailors’ Home, had decamped with | 

1 onging to the sailors, and 
proves correct Nothing is known of 
he took.

Hemmenway the broker, who disap 
week, is believed to have gone to Mei 
date of his disappearance accords with 

I ere of the Panama steamer. His wife

CAUTION V-AI\ST FRAUD.
and vnrivaVed
a to apply theTre Sti;:.?-es% o'î V *

a (i _
era - &r jto.ifi :ows interior 

\ e y informed that the onlyNew Beunswick.—The Westmoreland elec- 
tien for the local Legislature resulted in the 
return ef Mr. Harrington; a friend of the Do
minion Government.

—Neva Sootia.—The Prorlncial Legislature 
at Novo Scetia has been gammoned to meet 
for the dispatch ef business on the second day 
at February next.

Atfoixtkent. — Yesterday's Gazette an- 
noeneed the appoinment of James Kennedy 
poitmaeler at Langley, vice Mr Allard re
signed. ______ __

The schooner Blsek Diamond, Cspt Rod- 
lin, arrived from Nanaimo yesterday after- 

with a load of ooal for Bredrick A Ce,

way u*evuro » t(>
Sib T Raves and Lady Chute called at Ot

tawa, on their way from Australia to Ragland, 
te pay a visit to Lord and Lady Lisgar.

Pandora Stmmbt, we understand, will 
be one ef tbe first thoroughfares improved 
in the Spring.

Thi OoNoaiae.—The Congress of tbe 
Great Powers will meet at Looden to-mor
row.

àSK FOB U A & PERRINS’ SAUCE
. *iQ wrapper, labele- aRues are

jn sharing been snpp! led with
• e»• », t p>n the wrapper and

v- ■!. oi Lea * PerrinsbaFe bees 
; Gi'ce t. Tt they hare furnished 
i;-i row v ot attorney to take

and Vendors:deiiU
acau'c-is

a woman n

Mb Hbhbv HoLBBoex, formerly ae hon
orable member of the Legislative Conseil of 
this colony, ha# taken note himself a ' rib ’ 
in England.noon
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TOPHY SICIAIS.
XÏBX ....i, 7 Nxw Tel ingesi llâh 1WS. 

XUow m« to dll your atteatle my PKSFABàTKMt
OT COMPPWB erauor boohw , •eeeeeeeeati*ru
UTO, BUCHü, Loue Uu, CUBEB8, JUNIPER BtRMES:

Mou be PeefMATioe—Biehu, lu vacua eutper Ber-
rle*i Ustijlatios, (o form * flue gin,
♦d by dliplscentenl with eplrite obtained from Juniper 
Benfoe;Tery mtle eager le need and e «mall proportlen 
•f spirit. Ills atorepalatable than any now a use.

Buohn aa prepared ly Drugglsta, la of a dart «dor. It
** « pitot that emits ite fragraace ; the action of. a lame 
destroy «this (its acthe principle), leaving a dart and 
glnt&lona.decoction. ' **Uie it the odor of lagredleafot 
The Bochd InWy preparatloii predomloette ha smallaet
teaatitpmf aha Other dnyredleuta are added, to present 
trrmentdkMut aponjpageotloa It will be found not ta he 
aIUtitnrf,aa made i^p Sarmacopaa, nor la It a Syrup- 
end therefore can be used in cases where feVer it in- 
amatlon exists. In Una you hare the knowledge ef the- 

ngreiHantà and lift-needs of prepdraUeh 
Hoping that you will favor it with a trial, and that 

poo inspectloa It will meet with your approbation,
Wttha feeling of ptafound oonfldenca. 

lad, very reepeotfalty,
B r.HILBBOLO

extract

/avili
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Chemlet and Drngglat ef It year's experience

3 *' V'
Xrota the lajgpet Benufaotarlng Chemjete In the world.
! -see bas tavom >dj vd $py,*si»* w*

‘-I, anVscqoaieitcd Mlih Mr.H. T. DrlmboM; he occupied 
the Drug Store opposite in y residence, and wee sncf—ftil 
In condnÜtlngiAt budneha ‘where etbtrw bed not bee» 
•anally ee beforeÛn.. I hare been fovorably Impreeeed 
with hit ehareoter aad enterpf#ee.

| b-.VW b toVl WILLJAM WRIGHTMAX, 
Firm el PoWem endWtlgh roan.^fonufactorii g Chemlet e 

■/ Ninth and Brown tracts, Philadelphia.

acqu ,3b(U f

HELMBOLD’S
FDM EXTRACT

ir.biiiQO ôti-i v < 5 . i . t i.... i

BUCH U!
for wektnetâ arising from Indiscretion. The exhaust* 
powers^ {future which are accompanied by ne manj 
alarming symptoms, among which will be found. Indis
position to ïxôrtion , L&es of Memory, Wakefaleehe,Hor
ror of Ittaeafe, or Jforbodlng of Bytt ; in fact* Universal 
Lassitude,freitratton and inability 
eojoymenieef society. 1

to enter into the

Uc *1

:m (WsrrnmoN
icij.vUi mi

Once atfobaT with Orgàhih Veaknesa, requtree the aid At 
Medhifoe teatreegthen aid Invigorate system, which 
glut hours KJtl RAO BTJCHU variably doee. If no 
fteattonv Pp tobnAted to, Co n thptl n or tnaaally

Xt* 01 819 >11» 3: 77
edi ÎO XbOlBDO Ü
BelrabôhVa Fluid Extract Buchu

9q eo
88 £0

I
?vj m

f n fectiens peculiar tp females, is unequalled by any 
thnr pxepaiydilpn nadieK.oomplalnte incident,! to the 
■ettf , or ltie*iel||W>r change,
fcefUflf.fO JlfibuOi bill ill : 'ft ha,,,.,
10 >ti

*>; ;

1 >}1
H^lmboid’s ïluid Extract Bachs
-flt'OS ti lu \1 ‘f
-000,6$ ol OOè.V
- tt*xu utij ni fcdv

’? •- ' • •-
AND

dTJO

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
. cillOrtti fit:
-dDDOHojl “ ____

■WHI radically exterttinat* Item the lyeiem. dleeasee 
detelor front habitant dies Ip at loo, it 111 tie expanse, ltttie 
er UP ubNWfla <Wi no Ipooaveufonoe or expqaure, po*. 
pletely supereedlog those unpleasant and dangarou* rem
edies. Uqpaiya and Mercury, lb all thàaa diseases.

’bii !

eiril V,

30
ioa 41

•i II O ET
U) »; a

i

91
) Kll

Heimbeld’a Fluid Extract Buohu
asicai :=2L d;i*
nalldfsbam oflheee Organs, Whether exlxftng In male 
or leWâM. fretii whatevsxéâbee originating, aad ne mat
ter1* tow long standing, it la pleeaant tn taeSe aad 
odOXiA'Imiuhliate’iilB action, and more atrengthanlug 
I. m any of She préparations of Bark

Those,suffering from broken down er deUeete 
tlone, prockre the remedy at
^fhhWèl m<*t 
■rtw aetaeb ef The abort disease» It la carmin toaSeet the 
bodU» health eat mental power». 

d Mfbeeh^x* distapee require the aid of a Dtnretle. 
HELMBOLD’S EXTtUCT BUCHU is the. great Dioretie.

SrttbyDrwealpte everywhere. Prtee ft,» 
«K»xbnfJf»aT eBettle. fr *«-50. Delivered 
te ui address. Describe Myeepteaae la alf^c

VSiWy "J ■'! i . j .
. ^ ,.,K «A| a ,,, n,j , i

eensittu-
once.

h*#wsre thàt, however elle ht may be

ADOBE»,
j O

H^T. HZJMBOXJ*

• : Drag Md Cbeelcal Wirebeuse,
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NONE ABB GENUINE naleu 
doit* «ip in adeel engrgred wrap- 

srwltli fàoelmiHe of myCheml- 
«»1 Warehouse "and sighed

b &•a i»fc
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nTHE WEEKLY BRITISH COLOÎSTIST.
f g Electric êtUflî[apb, him.

The agreement for the last match between Deery 
and Dion were signed this evening. Deny ie a 

- heavy loser by the last mateh and will play his 
heaviest game for reputation and money.

Deaths in the city this week were 46 against 66 
for the corresponding week last year.

The etxnrs Wm Tabor and Senator of the op
position and regular lines will to-morrow

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY r\Rj|jr. COLLI» BROW RSftYJ (Ex Army iMedtitifl)
OHIdO ROD "5HK B, 

xa tbs o eight al amp ohlj GuruunL 
CAUTION—Vice-Cbaiacellor Sir W p Wood stated that 

Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly tbe feventer ef 
CHLORODTNK: that the story ot the defendant. Free
man, being the inventor was deJiberalely untrue whiob 
he regretted had been iworû to: Émîiiënt Hospital Phy 
dclans of London stated that D: J Oollie Browne was the- 
discoverer of Okierodyne- that they presod W U largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Tun», July

Tbe Public thereiore are cautioned against using any 
ether than

' Dr. WALKER’S OAJLTPOBNIA #

VINEGAE BITTERSSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
Hundreds of Thousands Ô1
Bear testimony to their Wonder

ful Curative Effects.
aBritish Columbia. ifcarry

passengers to 8an Diego for 816 cabin, $5 steerage 
and freight $2 per ton,

Rudolphe, Cyrille, Dion and probably 
will aoon visit Ban Francisco to play here:

Okovills, Jan 16—The body of an old 
named E Campbell who had been missing from 
Thomson's flat since New Tear's day was found 
to-day down a shaft. It is thought he was 
dered and thro wn down the shaft though itwaa 
not known that he had money. He had been a 
resident of the flat for over lb

t he forthcoming billiard match between Dion 
aad Deery attracts more attention than any 
which has yet taken place here from the fact 
that the result involves in all probability the pe
cuniary ruin of one of the parties.

Bailed—Bk Camden, Ft Gamble. Bk Adelaide 
Cooper,Ft Ludlow.

There is an uncertainty about the projected 
match between and Deery on Saturday next, 
Deery has signed tha agreement and is ready to 
put up his money, bat Dion for some reason.has 
not come to time.

Qussnblli, Jan 19—Weather cloudy and 
snowing—thermometer 12° below zero, and 
the river frozen nver.

Miners from Biackloot and Boise arrived 
beie to-day, en route to Uermansen creek.

Soda Crikk, Jan 19—Weather report :— 
Jsn lst--max 60°, min 16°. 2nd—max 68°, 
nin 14°. 3rd—max 97°, min 22*. 4'b— 
max 50, min 4. 5th—max 55, min 6. Gib- 
max 40, min -4. 7th—max 32, min 12. 
8th—max 18, min -2, snowing slightly. 10th 
—max 10. min 2, snowing. (This is the 
lowest temperature observed during four 
years when enow was falling.) 11th—max 
20, mio -28, 12tb—max 8, min - 21. 13tb 
—max 20, min 28. 15tb—max 4, min -32. 
16th—max 6, mio -26. 17th—max 0, mio
-23. 18tb—max 10, min -4,
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Dr J Collis BrowHc’g Chloredyne,
mu-r REMEDIAL Ü8X8 UH) ACTIOIC.

This IN VA LU A BLB REMEDY prod now quiet, refresh 
ng sleep, relieves pain, calms the nerroeq eystem, re-- 

aores the deranged functions and Btimuleles healthy- 
action of tbe secretions of the body^without creating any 
ol thos ® uupleaRant results attending the use of opium. 
Old and young may take it at all hours and when
requisite. Thousands of persons testify to its marvel- 
ions good effects and wonderful curée, while medfeii men 
extol its virtues meet extensively using it ie eraali euaa- 
titles in tbe following diseases;—

Diseases In which it is found eminently usefhl^dhjstiira 
Dvsentery, Diarrehcea, CoUce, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, he »

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL 0PDT1OJI8
The Right Hon Kart Russell communicated the Célte^ 1 

lege ef Physicians and J T Davenport that >e had receiv
ed information to the effect that theonljr" remedy of any 
lOrvicein Cholora was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Deb 31,

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector ef Has; 
pitals, Bombay : “ Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery, to it I fairly ows 
my restoration to health after eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicines had failed.”

Dr Lowe, Kddical Missionary in India, reports [Dec 
I8Ô5J that in nearly every case of Cholera to Which Dr 
J Collis Browne** CWerodyoe was edministeied, thpatient recovered. ------------------

Extract from Medical Timed, Jan 10,1866--Chlorodyn 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course it w- Aid not thus be singularly popular did it 
not supply t want awl fill a place.

Extru t from the General Board of Health, London a 
to its eflkxcy in Cholera.—So strongfy are we' convinced 
of the immense value or this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all ewes.

Beware of spurious and dangerous compounds sold as 
Chlorodthb from which trequent fatal resblts liât 
lowed. Tf

dee leadihg article, Parmacmitiqal Journal, Aug 1,186P. 
which states that Dr J Collis Browne was thé inventor oi 
Chlorodyne that it is always right to use his prepare' 
tton when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without the words ‘DrJ 
Collis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Over whehmng. 
medical testimony accompanies eatih bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, BloomsBrntT^ Loimoic 

Sold in Bottles, Is. lj^d.,28. 9d., 4s.6d., nd 11

gif!ik %years
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Eastern Slates.Boxbiacx, Jan 13—A general battle was 
fought on tbe 11th under the walls of Le 
lions. The Germans attacked the French 
army of the Loire along the whole line. Gen 
Jaurei Ibury, whe commanded tbe right wing 
of the French, held hia position on the right 
bank of the Garthe, and Gsn Coralos on the 
left and centre. They fought desperately for 
six hours, the French maintaining their po
sition. The French leases are unknown but 
serious. The Prussian forces engaged are 
estimated at 18 000, but as Chaniy is said to 
have had an army of 200.000, and the attack 
was along tbe whole line, the account seems 
absurd. ‘

Vsmaillus, Jan 13—There was fighting 
nenr La Mnns on Wednesday. The Germans 
captured the suburbs of Champaign» and 
Chateau with seven pieces of artillery Tbe 
number of prisoners taken the dayjbetore was 
swelled to 6000.

Lohdou^Jan 13—The army under Chaniy 
was completely defeated near Le Mous by the 
second German army commanded by Prince 
Frederick Charles and the Grand Duke of 
Mecklenburg. Tbe Germans occupied La 
Jfens, capturing large quantities of supplies 
and war material. The French are being pur
sued.

Vursaillus, Jan 12—In the east Von Wer- 
der is following up the victory after the bat
tle of Villiers by a continual movement on the 
left flank of the French, meeting with no ops 
position.

Lounoe, Jan 13—A Vienna dispatch of the 
12th says Austria will initiate peace, and pro
posals for a Congress are welcomed by Bern- 
stoff. The preliminaries are that France shall 
ilk-render 20 war ships, one hundred thousand 
thalers, and a strip ot land four miles broad 
on the lnft bank of the Rhine. Prussia is to 
guarantee two millions of rations to Paris 
daily.

Another terrible explosion has occurred in 
a colliery at Newcastle in Staffordshire. Tea 
person were killed or injured.

Bjselin, Jan 13—Reinforcements that are 
now on the way to join the German arm es in 
F ranee, and those in readiness to go, number 
200.000 men—raising the German feres to 
eno million.

London, Jan 13—A dispatch.from Versailles 
dated on the evening of the 12th says the 
bombardment was heavy that afternoon. 
Several flies were seen within the French 
lines. The Prussians are crowding in front of 
Olamarte aad Menden. The French have 
erected qew batteries.

The supply of ammunition will last for 18 
days from to-day, and the surrender of Paris 
is believed to be certain before then.

Gen Vinoy latejy reviewed the troops oat- 
side the walls.

A cable dispatch from Brussels, to-day, 
says that peace negotiations now pending at 
Versailles are to be discussed at the London

Waswinotow, Jan 16—Conklin introduced a bill 
to aid in the construction of 20 or more first class 
iron clad ships together with ship yards, machine 
shops rolling mills wharves docks etc., and to 
secure to the government the use of the same for 
naval and other purposes.

WASHiNOToN^Jan 17—The President will to
day comply withFunar’s resolution for information 
respecting Dominica in addition to a letter to the 
Secretary of State there are copies of all papera 
and correspondence relating to the proposed an
nexation or purchase of any part thereof. The 
Secretary says all correspondence in regard to his 
department tends to show that should President 
Baez fail in his effort to annex Dominicain the 
U 8 popular disappointment would find vent in 
another revolution. He has no knowledge of 
any obligation which Dominica is under to the 
neighbouring republic of Hayti as debt and liabil- 
tiee such;obligations are shown in'eonfidential pa
pers.

Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits 
and Refuse Liquors doctored,spiced and sweet
ened to please the taste, called " Tonics, " “ Appetiz
ers," “ Restorers,” *c., that lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,made 
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
lnvlgorator ofthe System, carrying off all poisonous 
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition. 
No person can take these Bitters according to direc
tion and remain long unwell.

8100 will be given for an incurable case, provided 
tbe bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or 
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tbo 
point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma
tism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bladder, these Bitters have been most success- 

Snch Diseases are caused by Vitiated 
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement 
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ofthe 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste in the Month, Billons Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Longs, Pain In the 
regions of the Kidneys and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled 
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and 
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Eryelp. 
elas, Itch, Scnrft, Discolorations ofthe Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dog np and carried out ofthe system In a 
abort time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in 
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their 
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its 
Impurities bursting through tbo skin In Pimples, Erup
tions or Sores cleanse it when yon find It obstructed 
and sluggish In the reins ; cleanse It when It le foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In the 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. Vorfull directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed In four lan

guages—English, German, French and Spanish, 
j. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cal„ 

and 83 and M, Commerce Street, New York.
XT SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

1/.
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Oregon,
Portland, Jan 19—Very atormy all day 

yesterday and last night.
The Montlcello boats are taking large 

quantities of geode every day to Helena.
There is hot one ebip at present in the 

harbor,-the Tenax Propcsit, and she ie char
tered to take a cargo of wheat to Liverpool. 
The harbor bas not been so bare ol shipping 
for a'long time.

A daughter of Mr John Bowman,whe lives 
near the corner of 2nd and Harrison streets 
has been atiaeked with a virulent type ot 
small pox and doubla of her recovery are 
eatertained.

Tbe bark Qanger, which sailed yesterday 
for Liverpool, carried a cargo of wheat val
ued at 829.409.

The propeller California leaves for Victo
ria to-morrow evening.

fnl.
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Trademark-

extraordinary CURE OF A COUGH
HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT “ NKTLEY,” 

WIUK, N.E. Coast or Scotlamd, 
September 7th, 186(1

Haring had a most distregeipgcough, which caused 
me many sleepless nights and restless days. ,1-Vwae re-* 
commended by His Lordship the Earl of* Cat thrives to1 itf 
your Invaluable Balbam of AfcigtSD, afid' I can assure 
you with the first dose I found immediate relia/, oven 
without having to suspend my yarious duties ; .Sbd the 
first small bottle completely cured me, tbérëfcre 1 here 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the million 

Most respectfully yours.,- 
To Me POWELL W. LI$£bLL,
POWELL’S BAlÜM 0P Atrpÿ|i,

Dear Sir,

Cuba.
Havana, Jan. 14—The steamer Hornet ap

peared off Feonnoches, 2 miles from Purto del 
Padre. On Sunday the gunboat Yamari tig 
the Hornet and fired several shote; the He 
immediately went to sea chased by the gunboat, 
butvn account of her superior speed escaped.

hted
omet

The large sales and increased demand tor UàlBexdslîçn 
and elegant preparation, which has followed its hititH 
duclion Imo Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
Britise Colonies, has Induced the Proprietor to* still fury* 
ther extend the beneficial eanlts of its use, and he bpgg 
to announce th at he is w tntiSAicfilg 1<f Sale tofcf Ylc- 
toria, B. C., and has appointed Messrs MVllRrA A RoeTjr 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemist» a*t, Bto4ta 
keepers can obtain a supply*

BLEY’S AMMUNITION
THE BOXER CARTRIDGES 

For Suider Enfield of *577 bore, and 
for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Ri- Â 
fies of -460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- ®

BgB )e»l>’s War Depart ant, also of -600 
M bore for Military Rifles 
m WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal.

He Cartridges with enlarged Base for 
e eg small bores, adopted by foreign gov.
- Eg ernments for the converted.Cbassepot,

<1 Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles : 
u<u| also, Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen. 
u “ 3 cer, and American Henry Repeating 

2 £§ Rifles. F 8
i v « The ‘BLEY BOXER’ are the cheap. |

«nr nnAest Cartridges known,carrying their, 
own ignition and being made entirely of metal, 
proof and imperishable in any climate

The abavo Cartridge cases (empty) ol all sizes, and fo 
the different systems of Breech loading Rifles can be ha 
with or without the suitable Bullets and Machines for fln 
tshlng the Cartridges

BOXER CARTRIDGES of *460 bore for revolving Pistol 
used in Her Majesty's Navy

h

yba:
THE PRICK S WITHIN THE RZAOHjOF ALL <HA8iB8^ g«

d 0Ù3 JsR. h. McDonald & co., Established 1S24J
Prepared and sold by THOMAS l’OlVBÛ,, 16 Blackfrlafl 

Road,. on don Sold'in hbtliee by all Chenüsté'mxé 
Patent dedicine Vendor*, throughout the WctehL.

IMPORTANT CAUTION - Obfler^e tlutt -tf* 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, BUekirltiS &rl&gft 
L onion," t te engraved on this Govemment-etsmp 
'ffl»d over the top of eeeh bottle, withoet whisk

• jo-jq v j :u (;!>".^oi guile»!
.Who Male Agents, MH.LABD à BENDY, Wheel 

Street, Victoria, B C,

WHOLESALE

wnnTs.w
* * San Francisco Cal., M l

attention of Dealers to their large assortment 
Newly Arrived ” Goods, composed in part of the 

following articieg together with every thing kept In a 
well suppUed WHOXESALB DRUG STORE. 
Fresh Drugs,
Patrxt Medioenhs,
Trusses * Support 
Essential Oils,
Krbobrnx Oil,

s
HI!
hi:

are wale
none can '* genuine.Conference.

Gen Ohaezy, in the battles of the 10th and 
11th, had 2 corps engaged, and sixty thousand 
men reserved.

A great battle was reported as having taken 
place yesterday.

The British Foreign Office has received tele
graphic dispatches from the Legatien at 
Pekin to Dec 31st. There has been no farther 
trouble, and advices from the Chinese forts 
are satisfactory.

London; Jan 16—The 06»«n>er says ns in
formation was received last night, relative to 
tbe departure of Favre from Paris.

The Government of Bordeaux is anxious 
that Favre should attend the Conference, but 
not knowing his w shes do not feel at liberty 
to appoint a representative, Considering the 
importance of the settlement of the Eastern 
Question. Another adjournment in impossi-

Tilden’s Pmp abattons, 
Dbcooists' Bund bibs, Shaker Bibbs, 
Pebtumbbibb.

ndtoOtw
TEBS, -rZBFCMlBISS,

Paints and Oils,
Which we offer at the lowest Cash Prices, and are 
determined not to he undersold.

b. h. McDonald a co., ban fbanoisoo, caa.

GROSSE & BLACKWEU'S;::/11
eibio»celebrated;

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith and 
Wesson’s, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolver»

^^Plo^^ridgeaTor LofaucheuxRevolver» of 12.m,8.m

Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizei an 
•yatema of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers

OILMAN’S [STORES,
FRAUD i>»i:

I All ef Seperler tluailty
ïol sise 7,:TAüoe

PICKLES SAHCB8, 8YHT7FS, ^ 1 
; JAM8 IN TINS AND JAMS, ' 

ORANGE. MARMALADE, .RB 
TART FRUITS, DR8SERT FRUITS, 

MU8TAKD, VINEGAR,
POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 

PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 
KIPPERED SALMON AMD HERRINGS,!

PICKLED SALMON,
FRESH AND LCCHFYNB HERRINGS, 

FRIED SOLES, '
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS^

Pure Salad Oil,
■S& 1 Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins,’ 

Pbbsnrvrd Mrats IN TlN«„; ; 
Preserved Hams and Chuui, 

Prhskbved Bacon,
Oxford and CambRidoN Sausages,- 
-, ‘.Bologna Sausaobs, i i:w I

Yorkshire Game Pates, 
(Yorkshire Fork Pates, 

Galantines, „
Tonoubs,' Brawn, Poultry*

Plum PuddinOs,
Lea * Perrins’ Worcestershire 8aeon.

Freeh.Bupplles of the shove may always be hàd fréta 
every Storekeeper throughout the world.

On the 27th Jane, 1866, M0TK8WALLAH, a Printer, we 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

mgthe

LABELS
Double Waterproof and ET Caps, Patent Wire C r 

ridges, Felt Gnn Waddings tor Brêecn and Muzzle Load 
ers, and every description of Sporting and Military Am. 
munition J

of Mesere CROSSE k BLACKWELL, London, and ;«■ 
•enteneed by Mr Jnatlee Phear to.ELEY BROTHERS,

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENTfi**r,* D» ROAD, LONDON,
WHOLESALE ONL Y: And on the 80th ofthe same month, for

SELLING SPUMOUS ARTICLES
a ring Lkbelein Imitation of Messrs CROSSE * BLACK 
BLUd, SHAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the tiubur 

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

ble
Faidherbe is daily being reinforced and is 

advancing. He encamped on Saturday at 
Albert.

Loudon, Jan 15—At the great billiard match 
between Bennett, the present champion, and 
Oook jr,the former champion,the latter started 
with a lead of 350 against 218. His opponent 
made a break of 752, including 219 spot 
strokes, and wen Ihe match.

The great champion sculling match over 
the Tyne course, for £200 a side, between 
Renforth and Kelly came off to day. Betting 
was 7 to 4 on Renforth, but Kelly led through
out the race and won easily by several lengths.

Brest, Jan 15—The Lafayette from New 
York has arrived.

Qdkbnstowe, Jan 16—The etmr Colorado 
from New Yerk for Liverpool touched here 
to-day.

The etmr Lamon from New York has ar
rived.

SOLUTION OF TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

UAUTION .—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
STORES, under Crosse & Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously protes
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before taking delivery of them. The GKNU1N1 
manufacturée of Messrs Crosse k Blackwell may be had 
ram KVVRY ««MhdPMUTASLE DEALER en Vancouver 
Island.

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA merij
Is the great remedy i*

Acidity of tbe Storeieh, Headache, Heart 
barn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations and 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IS THE PHYSICIAN’S CURE FOB 
GOUT, RHEUMATIC «OUT,

«RATEIi. and all other complaints of the 
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle medleinef Infante, Children 
Delicate Femalea, and for the alcknee of Pregnancy. Din- 
asford’s Magnesia le Indispensable

Sold by all Drngglita and Storekeepers.

■71» 1er

CAUTION.
Te prevent the fraud of refilling the bottles or Jay* 

native productions, they fihohld invaeiablt bIüà with
d «sirote® when-empty. JQSfllUl»

to de-Goods should always be examined upon delivery, 
tect any attempt at substitution of a*^ote8 

of Inferior brands. - •-> ’ —
PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PWBTBTOB» TO THI QuXlIV, THE EMPEB0B •* THE FBBNSB 

A*D THI Kino or THE Bbloiubs.
SOHO:S<aiTTJk.It3B, LONDON

California.
Ybeka, J"an 19—A storm of rain and soew 

prevailed throughout California yesterday, 
and abent noon telegraphic oommnnieatioD 
was interrupted on Trinity Mountain. The 
g term continued during last flight with a 
high wind, causing several additional breaks 
The line will probably be working through 
in the morning.

San Francisco, Jan 14—Failed—Ship Re
vere, Port Townsend; bark Northwest, Port Mad
ison.

Stanger Tate who ran away from here in 1867, 
after robbing the Sugar Refinery of a large sum, 
and fled to Manila and thence to India, tins been 
arrested in London for forgeries committed there 
previously,while an officer in the Royal Artillery. 
He will undoubtedly be transported.

The rumor that Stewart, the manager of the 
Sailors’ Home, had decamped with @20,000 be- 

1 onging to the sailors, and a woman not his wife, 
proves correct Nothing ia known of the course 
he took.

Hemmenway the broker, who disappeared last 
week, ia believed to have gone to Mexico, aa the 
date of his disappearance accords with the depart
ure of the Panama steamer. His wife went with

&o. &o.:
( Tree Jrom Adulteration

Manufactured by
AffiSBEsg** ~ 7 rrifTti

CROSSE & BLACKWELL At the Paris Exhibition of 1867, THREE Prize Models 
were awarded to 0R088B A BLACKWELL fpr the marks 
superiority of their productions. Ap27 labrlyPURVEYORS TO THE QUEER,

SOHO SQUARE, LONDONCAMOMILEPILLS
A KK CONFIDKNTIiY recommended as a
/n- simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 

act as a powerful tonic and gentle aperient ; aie mild to 
-heir operation ; safe under any circumstances ; and 
toonsandi of persons can now bear testimony to the 
uenefits derived irom their use.

Sold in bottles at Is lUd, 2s 9d and 11s each, by Chem 
teta, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parts el the worlp 

AfiTUrders to be made payable by London House.
alôlxw ly

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S JOSEPH GILLOTT’8Well known Manufactures are obtainable from ever) 
respectable Provision Dealer In the World.

Pnrchasersshodld see that they are supplied with 0." 
B.’s genuine goods, and that inferior articles are not 

substituted for them.
'ioinsure thorough wholes#1-jdness.their Pickles are a 
prepared in Pure Malt ViUa^ar, boiled in Osk Vats, b 
means of Platihuh Stzam Coils; and are precise! 
similar in quality to see supplied by them tor use at

STEEL YTBlSrS-
SolH l'y nil Denier» fhHMighoot the VTo^.

French Benevolent Sector» ’
A PBEPABATOir ntETING OF THE
xl above Society will beheld at tbe Colonial Hotel on 
Sunday, tbelSth day of January, 1871, at 

The object of the meeting is to hear the Reports at the 
Treasurer and Secretary, and aleo to introdoce ' ai y 
amendments which may be brought forward In the tn- 
tereets of the Society.

The General Meeting for the Election ofthe Committee 
will be held on Sunday, the 29th day of January, 1871, 
at the Colonial, from 2 to 4 o’clock.

HONORE PASSERAS©, Secretary.

CAUTION.

Betts’s CapsulelPatents HER MAJESTY’ TABLE.
CAB. are Agents for LEA fc PERRINS’CELEBRATE 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manufacturers 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the high# 

quality. my 181 aw

being Infringed by Importation of Capsule a made in 
contravention of Ms rights, which necessazilly arena- 
merone, BETTS being the original Inventor an. Ma 

Maker to the Vetted Kingdom.

Are

a7

EA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED *

ore ester shire Sauce,
drclarkd by connoisseurs

TO B l

E ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

If.' '

3

ADT50!M I AJ^ST FRAUD.
and uurivaVed
« to apply the 

_o L .* ova interior 
for ned that the only

d'vl19 8i2."'e%5 O' t'
a c1

3 tv"ààc -Uiiie è to

F0U LI'A & PERRINS’ SAUCE
-e wrapper, labels

o” - : 3 ?? ar>:r ‘ s 1:3,7 ! r. g been supp! led
o: on- Wo s p - •■car;:», » j»^n the wrapper ana
tisoi w 11 'i i i of Lo* A Perrins have bee» 
c1. L. 8"d F*. ; fe • o« cc r at they have furnlsbca 

de'.ils \v:.:i t’Cff oV aUorney to 
antproceeui ^ t: i acaucvs and Vendors
ic-b.or anyutjpr ■•u:’ v.io::s v;- wu:chtheirrlghtmay 
nf ringed. 4
[ for LEA A PEREIRA Sa ace, avd see Same 

Wrapper, Label, Boule and Stopper.
fbo’esaie and lor Export by the Proprietors, Were»
Crc"-3 & Blackwell, London, Ac. Ac. ;
1 Aeiie^a™mtoeia—Jaîtiôn, Green * Rhode..eel 

J«16 ly la w
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ay of Apple aud Cherry Trees.
»r Bbitisb Colonitt :—la jour issue 
lay last an item appears calling at- 
to tbe premature and mysterious de. 
this Colony, of the apple and eberry 

Lnd appealing to nurserymen and 
ira for information as te tbe cause 
| proper remedy to be applied, 
e absence of better Information—tbe 
i being not new to toe,—I am in
to send you a few notes thereon, 
ng, however, that I do not go the 
length with yon, in believing that 
Ie of tbe apple and cherry trees in 
my are more or lees affected with 
j—or that tbe cause is so enveloped 
try as von have supposed. On the 
t latge numbers of perfectly healthy 
[f the kinds, do exist in the colony, 
Most cases of diseased tiees which 
»e ander my own observation the 
proximate cause has not been difficult 
«nation.
pare various can.es operating either 
or in combination, producing the 

mplamed of, but the primary ones 
knees, and want of preparation of tha 
Id subsequent b id management, to- 
kith climatic influences over which 
B only partial control. And first as 
how often in ibis oolouy do we see 
Attention paid to selecting a suitable 

site for an orchard. In a ma» 
let casea choice is made of plots of 
Iving perhaps only from six to nine 
pf light vegetable soil, resting oa a 
lab-soil, bo dry and poor as scarcely 
lort the native plants that grow on it, 
soils are chosen on sites naturally too 
the trees in qsestion. On soil, each 

Ie, and without any previous préparas 
the shape of Irenobing, sob-soiling, 

■g etc., so eaeeotial to all soils intend- 
an orchard, the trees are planted; what 
r then if disease and death follow.
I majority of cas,a the owner imagines 
compensate for any previous ehort- 

ge by keeping the land under cultiva» 
bratehing tbe soil lour inches deep by 
I of the plough. Under such treat- 
Ihe trees will probably grow away and 
Iretty freely for a lew years, or until 
lots have taken full possession of the 
bm which in all probability tbe larg» 
Irtion of the aliment necessary for the 
1 welfare ol the trees has 
Abstracted by the catch crops. In 
bases debility and decay commence, 
Inlesa some of tha abstracted pabulum 
bplicd to the soil in tbo shape of ma» 
[mulching, etc., many of the trees will

iddition to the above named fertile 
h of decay 1 may mention climate aa 
if the principal sources from whence 
g those cankered and gangreaed spots 
which tbe trunks and branches of young 
^ trees are afflicted when planted in sil
ks exposed to the fall force of the sud» 
le,tees ion of temperature which often 
[s during severe winters. Shelter and 
log trees grown in the colony wtll 
loch to core this evil; In connection 
tbe management of orchards one often 
p with a large amount of quackery some 
ling one thing and some another ae a 
for all the evils to which fruit trees are 
te, l have even heard of fish oil being 
led to tbe trunks and branches, aa a 
cea against all evils ! ! ! Physiologically 
i might be said why one kind of tree 
Hands the ill treatment which dee troy 
s, bat the subject would ecoapy too 
7 ef year space if dealt with Intelligent- 
Cultivators, however, may rest assured 
with proper attention to tbe choice 

to, soil, shelter, preparation of land, 
bing, non-exhaustion of the soil by 
1 crops and ordinary common sense after 
eeot—tn fact by keeping the feeding 
igeetivo organs, roots and leaves in 
ih—ranch ol the evil complained of may 
mamsd or prevented altogether.

H, Mitchele.
19th., 1871.

„ v, i w OoNSTiTSTioN.—The Bill can
nai,y promised by the Governor iephis 
iog speech, and subsequently asked for 
he Legislative Council, will in all pre- 
lity be sent down this week. The Bill 
doubtless comprise tbe draft of a 

ition for the local Legislature aad the 
rioctal Government, This will eooeti* 
ite the chief work o' tbe Ceoncil during 
remainder of tbe session.
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COLONS 1STTHE WBBKÏY BRITISHn4:
Sjjc tUeâlq Mal) êala:Brit *h Columbia shall not sell or alienate any further 

portions of lue public lands of British Columbia in any 
other way than under right of pre emption, requiring 
actual residence ol the pre emptor oa th • land claimed 
by him. In consideration of the land to be so conveyed 
in aid of the construction of the aaid railway, the Do
minion Govern meut agree to pay to BritLh Columbia 
from the date ot the Union, the sum of $100.000 per an
num, in half-yearly piyments in adxauce.

12. fhe Dominion uovernm-nt shall guarantee the 
Interest tor ten vears frem the da'e of the completion of 
the works, at the rate of five per centum per ann um, on 
such sum, not exceeding £100,000 aterl ng, as may be 
required for the construction of a first class Graving 
Dock at KBquimalt.

13. The charge ol the Indians, and the trusteeship 
and management ot the L mds reserved for their use and

shall be assumed by the Dominion Givernmeot, 
and a polity as liberal as that hitherto pursued by the 
Brit gD Columbia tiovernmeut shall be continued by me 
Dominion Government aftér the Union.

To carry out snob policy, tracts of land of each extent 
as it has hitherto been the practice of the British Col
umbia,Government to approipato for that purpose, shad 
lrom time to time be conveyed by the Local Government 
'to tne Dominion Government in trust lor the use and 
benefit oi the Indians on application of the Dominion 
Government ; and in case of disagreement between the 
two Governments respecting the qua niity of such 
of LaHd to be so granted, the mattershall be referred for 
the decision of the geertary of State for the Colonies.

14; The Constitution.of the Executive Authority and 
of tne Legislature of British Columbia shall, subject to 
the provisions of the “ British North America Act, 1867.” 
continue ae existing at the time o the Union until 
altered under the authority oî the said Act, it being at 
the same time understqad .that the Government of 
the Dominion will readily consent to the introduction 
of Responsible Government when desired by the Inhabi
tants of British Columbia, and it being likewise und r- 
btood that it ia the intention of the Governor of British 
Colamtiifi', ùnder the authority of the Secretary o' »tate 
tor the l o onies, to amend the existing Constitution of 
the Legislature by providing that a majority of its mem
bers shall ho elective.

The Union shall take effect according to the foregoing 
terms and conditions on Mich day as Her Majesty by and 
with tbe advice of Her Most Honourable Privy Council 
may appoint (on addresses from the Legislature of the 
Colony cf British Columbia, and of the Houses of Parlia

ment of Canada, in the terms of 'he 146th aection of the 
‘ British North America Act, 1867,’) and British Columbia 
may in its addresses specify the Electoral Districts for 
which the first election of Members to serve in tne House 
.of Commons t'haïl take place.

That such Terms have proved generally accep
table to the people of this Colony;

That this Council is therefore willing to enter 
into Union with the Dominion of Canada upon 
such Tejms, and humbly submit that under the 
circumstances it is expedient that the admission 
of this Colony into such Union, as aforesaid, 
should be effected at as e-.rly a date as may be 
found practicable under the provisions of the 
146th section of the ‘British North America Act, 
1867.’

We, therefore, humbly pray that Your Majesty 
will be graciously pleased, by and with the advice 
of Your Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy Coun
cil, Under the provisions of ths 146rh Section of 
the ‘British North America Act, 1867,’ to admit 
British Columbia into the Unisn or Dominion of 
Qanada on the basis of the Terms and Conai’ions 
offered to this Colony, by the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada, hereinbefore set forth; and, 
inasmuch as by the'said Terms British Columbia 
is empowered in its address to specify the Electo
ral Districts for which the first Election of Mem
bers to serve in the House of Commons shall 
take place, we humbly pray that such Electoral 
Districts may be déclaré under the Order in 
Council to be as follows:—

[Schedule not famished the Council.—Rep.] 
Clauses 1,2, 3, 4, 5 aid 6 were pasted 

unanimously.
At clause 7 Mr Nathan *aid that he was 

prepared to support the immediate accept
ance of the Canadian Tariff, and would, 
therefore, move that coosideratioo of this 
olausa be deferred.

Hon Chief Commissioner said it was not

gait towards the Sir Jamee Douglas.’ It hi fixed at 60.000 a* tbe basis of tbe financial 
all the nidre to be regretted that the changea portion ot tbe Terms. Tbis, couniiog lo- 

ade aeggeeted wer6 not tnadoib view of liana sntTalpwas about tbe troe_ popola 
iaaltbet both the beat and the retvibe linn of the onionv. Tbe Dominion (lov

era about to be transferred to the geeerai 
government. Had the scale of chargea been 
radoeeii aae- halt and the weekly iripi ex-

aod wrtbaut Coalederation he believed the 
country would bow progreia. The waves 
which the bon gentleman neard beating upon 
the beach in tbe distance, did not fliw with 
the approach of Confederation but with ins 
teroal prosperity. The Terras were not too 
much tor British Columbia, and iHhey were 
te be f'atned aaew he tbooght the colony 
would be justified to asking lor a little more. 
He hoped no pun in the colony expected to 
become a parasite oo 'he body-politic ot 
OanadV bat that all intended to work to
gether for the commet) good. He believed 
that our delegates in thd Canadian Patlia: 
ment would have greater influence than if 
they game from neater home. The Council 
we're bound te accept these Terms. When 
we saw one railway terminating on Poge' 
Sound and tbe other, he unaled, at Esqui
mau, be looked for a large measote of pros
perity » bat Ganfederatioi weald not bring 
prosperity until the public works bad been 
commenced, It depended as much qpon tbe 
people ol,Ibis colony ay upon the people 
any province of tbe Uqioq to assist m making 
tbe whole Confede-acy prospérons. I be hoe 
gentlemen warmly complimented tbe mem
bers ol the Canadian Government, especial
ly Sir George Cartier, a warm, true and re
liable hiend. In conclusion, bet) DrHe-lm- 
ckeu believed that ultimately;i.Union with 
Canada Wouldjustlfy the most extravagant 

that any person, bid yet formed ol tbe

«Hi’am-ggCTiB
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(ioa of the colony, 
frnmeot will take of oer revenue $363.560, 
leaving to be disposed of by the Local 
tiovernmeut $170 450. From the Dominion 

e receive 80 cte per bestf on 80.000 inhabi
ts, [48.000] an aneosi-subsidy of $35000, 
merest ou difference ol deblut 5 per cent., 
29 908, and railroad land annuhl allowance

Tbe

air#
the

Wednesday, January 25th 1871 The War in Europe.âTcÆrce ' a "
.AWOUpBfifr^ leaded to Cemex, these ceeditieus would ir

*âTie dona*.-The pee* traesaeUoo'l bale been secured to the country under If
SteDrotol^Owiemert would not think $29 908, and railroad land annohlsiih 

lyaoeepted ; the .Term» ol ,*■»• of pitting thaBsat'Ceaat off with any dees $100.000, nuking atotai el $2121.908.
DMSed’fth âtîdWse to tbre-'Qneeti prgy- aSoieot service than it finds in existence at railway subsidy ,was in return for a el e 

‘TttMeK TJèlofflbto met be i«F- thaOeeaf Uaioo, neither bave we a right iaod 20 miles om each side of h „. *
toexpeet tbatlt will at oeee doable that oad. To tbe letti Wba'df . add $170,450, 

nytieftstol0tpffm. it ie extremely to ba regretted, revenue left to British Colombia and we had a*6«d^4. Vtyi jbO; Jirovttioni of tke {Jerefj™; tbet tfce fMr0rable opportunity, a grand total of $383 358. Out of this latter 
Bvitieb Nosth Americo Act 1867,. fit the wify opportunity that can efceur to ns, sum British Columbia bad only to provide
Otîlrrh«aiB»4oe-hhe baa iwt peglected. Had tbe matUr bean 6136 073 lor Local Government. This was
nfüntr tb titie1» limilar nddre*» aed for plaeed-before tbe government with that baaed npoo tbe ®8it,®ete'f°L‘"!.,2^e5<ir- th

65rn:iSSti&r. ■>. «.
a*d *tat»WM4WM»FvL.®M -.SJJt/lirkou tko-’toodtoore for tbe two Dietricte fcervices being provided tor *biob areeati- 
—the keyete^iWtt,. ̂ di Wwled talked «feat tbe taaded for the cnrreoLjear. According to
iwihaagfaa* Bmiefc AWtPda, Bmpir*. ,, ;^g diegost on towards the the scheme of last year tbe nalance m favor
There isetrery reaeen keheUewe that th* tyoggTae,’and centtnlad tljétaeelvet tof the Local Government was $151.050 ;
let Of Joly next*,iltaaii*».;D»yv>ae locating the impraeticable echeme: jbxrt daring the prese.pt fiscal year lthei re-
been selected Jointe ^ML. çeremony. efbhvleg the service perforo^d by the same venne has decreaeeu andjbe fineac.al basu
Our L.gi*Wiri„Jie#etday, jrewnUd ÇS'Ut Thé Delegates had
L5^u&8&d“#e W kr 1,008 lhe *e8‘' KNitSlîtCot^ po« together,

tbe express parpoae-of deciding the " ,Tbe Oaaadian Government pat it down as

Legtolailre MWt. ÏSfStLS «K V
vüitJflBMDx fttwBLa*-Jjf I w.»..... S" I8,a. un. «S
ow&çj. JïïMtp:,nW.W j Cenneil met aÿ' 1 ■ p_ m. Present — Ttie jwghen tbe Teilway „m be completed—five per
Ko, CenfâdfltSdiaa’^rEf adWh.m WMr boo Chief Oommissioser, boo cent per annum on $10».0o0 as the cost of

member ferYietari» .Jûlîeteiet, VUA- iÂttoieey-Geesral,' -ben Cotieetor of Custeme ;bn$$dieg the dock. He (the boo Chief Com 
hie rhnnaand andotW-ebieetieoeDiTbe»»' kW Dr Carroll, bon Dr Helmcken, Mr miBsnjner) thought at tbe time and still ” Not a word ! Nelson, làr Nateab, Mr Skinner, 8rfr Beah. tbinks that the guarantee was sufficient te 

,ter Mr Alwlon, Mr DeCoemes, Mr Pember- iindufie capitalists to undertake the work. If it
it'^n. Mr Cornwall. . . jshWï^tura out that he was mistaken m b,,

Minatea of the laet meeting read and eon- realmBMtou, it .would be, competent 0
iRepeeseetative Mouse . to,.supplement tqe 

Mea ' '■ Iguarantee from the local funis. With respect
te saleiries.no allowance tor travslliog, Private 
Secretary-,1 j-&i ... . ,

;The Canadian Government only guaranteed
I the Governor's salary. 'The rest of tbs salaries 
Und allowance Were;the same as those passed 
last -year. The Dominion Government agreed 
■u provide au efficient mail service between 

.this oert and San Francisco, aad between 
‘Olympia and this port. Iu the railway clause 
| theCol'ony does notget any coach road,but they 
get a sbeedier completion.ef the railroad than 

i w'aV suggested last year, and are offered 
1 $100.000 per annum fur ever for a certain belt 
of.(and along'the railrbad to be held in" tru-t 
by tbe Canadian Government. We should 
only be entitled to three members in tbe 
Senate and-six in tbe House of Commons,

! whieh was less than that of laet year. The 
: Cohstitutional classe adopted by the Canadian 
Government provided for responsible goveru- 

: ment, and it.was to be offered ths first practi
cable moment after Confederation. The hen 
Attorney—.General was no now preparing a bill 
to'that effect. The suppUmentary suggestion 
of Tariff offered by tbe Council last year 

nrged by the D<Se eaves quite
WOk adVbntage of this, the first ooeasion to gtrenuonsly as a*y other danse, Clanse 7 
^nkflÿ.ly «tprnsa his appreciation Of the cordial provided'tor the adoption of tne Canadian 
reeeptioa with which the delegation met Tariffor to retain^oqr own for the period of tbn 
Fti>S,'flfst .ib :lMt the kitiffésii weltipme was years, aad it was open to »ny bdn member 
exteaded té them by,all classes aa'd/.parties, during the present or any subsequent session

during the next ten years to offer a resolution 
akking for a change. He was not clear whether 
or nftt a resolution passed by this Council 
w’diim ehablb us tô go into Confederation with 

. TE^.’WtmSWted": upon 
v»j es the 
advise « the

Tiuly ‘man proposes buu Godl 
posea.’ What, ucccrding to Napol 

reckOhing, wsa to baie been 1 
months' march to Berlin and thd 
grandisement of France, has provl 
be a six months’ war and the coni 
humiliation of France. How mucl 
ther this bloody contest is to bel 
milted to go Heaven only knows! 
would imagine it is too terrible tl 

long. The bombardment of Pari 
probably constitute one of tbe dl 
pages in the world’s bistory. Il 
a million ot soldiers encircling thl 
Nearly twice that number ot mtn,l 
and children within its walls. Al 

broken stream of shell being d 
ntoxhe doomed city. An unitnern

succession of conflagarations. I 
less women and children torn lima 
limb, every tick of the clock, 
long is this to last Î A Versatile!] 
patch says the besieging army had 

cient ammunition to keep up the s 
of fire and death for eighteen day 
the 12th—that is to tbe 30th iua 
■which time it is reckoned that 
will certainly have capitulated. A 

all this terrible carnage, we are 
tbe Parisians think not ot surr 
The men fight with a dogged deta 
ation.

benefit

*

tracts

Dock item

views 
result.

fhe motion to go into coromiUee.w»» then 
passed nnanimou ly and the Counell resolv
ed itself into Committee of the Whole, Mr 
Pemberton in lhe Chair.

The oommittie took, up the consideratiou 
of the Address and Terms, which are ae fel-

1

lows :
To m Q.pbbu’s Most Excellent MxïBSif :

heWy tbotflB «â#6 Oyster, 
hed-fce to; wyo=fl.e 41 d net .dace to eb^ 
ject, atfiP'ÜRrtàfÿliWet ke W=otokl w)t. We 
could have wished that, upon a measure

Most Gracions Sovereign :
We, Yuur Majesty’s most dutiful and loyal suhp 

jects, the members of toe-Legislative Council of 
British Columbia in Council assembled, humbly 
approach Your Majesty for the purpose of repre
senting : - -8i

That, during the last Session of the late Legis
lative Council, the subject pf tbe admission of tbe 
Colony of British Columbia into'theTJoion or Do
minion of Canada was taken into considération, 
and a resolution on the subject was agreed to, em
bodying the terms upon which it was proposed 
that this Colony should enter the, Unipn,

That, after, the close of the Session, delegates 
sent by the Government cf this Colony to 

Canada, to confer with the Government of the 
Dominion with respect to the admission of British 
Columbia into the Union upon the terms propos-

Ict PETITIONS. ,

farming interests may be taken ihto considera
tion and protected. Also, one from mer
chants of Victoria, pn. the same «abject.

Mr Nathan.gaveaotice th»1 be would 
on Tuesd^ next io hriog in A Bill to repeal 
the Aet piseed on the,M April 1870, levying 
SO cents pet gallon on liquors.

OBDXBB 5* TUB BAT.

irol
made for the Governor.ID was

sUt UJUHwUvMwHUlWI
have been preferable to a silence which 
was scarcely becoming. However, the

53B8WaEE
ernor, the Delegates and the country 
upon the result.

t GtF&y s

The women are as brave
I m6n. Alas poor Paris 1 Such j 
I pfe deserved a different fate. A 
I their doom cannot, be doubtful.

■ now i* the standard of the ini 
I arjny being raised (o one million.
I true that an occasional Fiend

■* tory ia announced ; but these a
■ few in number and so incousid 

in results, when compared wit 
steadily rolling tide of Prussian 
cesses, that they scarcely leave

■ print upon the lace of the 
5 enough that, whi'e Paris is being]

verted into a battlefield, tho^real 
of the L iie is dying in scattered 
mente beiore the viçtcrious soldi

■ Prince Frederick Charles, alter] 
days' fighting, the most eventful 
we are told, fought since tbe com 
moot of tbe struggle, London digj 
teil us that a treaty between fl 
Prussia, and tbe Fiench Bind 
talked of upon a basis which 
give France back her NaJ 
and also a slice of Belgium 1 
as French Flanders to console j 
the loss of Alsace and Lorrain]

■ for tbe absorption of these and d
1 embourg by Prussia In the I
■ condition oi matters it would be! 

to attach much importance to rd 
negotiations ; yet it must be eo| 
that the treaty between those 
upon such a basis would place ol 
nation in a very awkward d 
Whether the extraordinary |

told are

move

were

■ ; Hon Chief OodHaiweioner. in rising to move 
the Orieoi of tBë Bxy. eafd it devotveff upon 
him as one of the Delegates -appointed by the 
GevqrnOt to aegetiate terms of union with 
Canada, (o new lay before the Oonncit for ctihs 
sidération and adoption the Terms agreed to 
by the Government ofthe Dominion ;of Canada 
II was «uite-ennecesaery far him ta resits the 
history Of Cenfederatleu previous to the’last 
qelldil; but, in order to lay the subject pro- 
periy before the Council, he would etafe.tbe 
position in which- it was toft and take it up 
ffSiê’'"tkat point. ‘ His co-Dele^atfes bad al-

awttsRBFttt asset

e<L
That, after considerable discussion by the dele

gates with the Members ofthe Government of ttye 
Dominion of Canada, the Terms and Conditions 
hereinafter specified were adopted by a Committee 
of tbe Privy Council of Gaaada* and were by them 
reported to the Governor General for his apprpval,

That such Terms were .communicated to the 
Govérnment of this Colony by the Governor- 
General of Canada, in a dispatch dated July 7tb-,
1870, and are as foil

1. Canada shall be liable fotithe debis and liabilities 
of British Columoia existing at the time of Union.

2. Brilieh Columbia not having incurred (ttibts equal 
to thope of the other Provinces now constituting the Do- 
miniOT shall be entitled io receive, by hàif-yearly pay
ments m advance fvora ih»tieneral Govvrmneht, tnterest 
at'tbe raie of five per cent per annum on the difference

; between the actual am'Miut oi its indeo>tedue68 the 
date of the Union, an i the indebtedness per bead of the 

, popttratton of Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick (fî7-TT -, 
the population ot British Columbia being ta^<n at 60,000 

i 8 The following sums ehail be paid by Canada to 
British Cdiumbia. fur the Support of its Government and 
Leffielature, to wit, an annual auheidy of $36,000, and an 
annual grant equal to 80 cents per head ol the aaid poo 
ulafcon of 60,000, both, half-yearly in advance, such 
grant of 80 cents per head te be augmented ih.proportion 
to the increase of £opulatiun, aa may be shew? by each 
subsequent decennial ccusue, until the- population 
amounts to 400,000 at whiçh rate such grant shall there 
alter remain, it being understood that the first census 
be taken in the year 1881.

4. The Domiuion will provide an efficient mail ser
vice, i rtnightly, by steam communication between Vic
toria and Ban Francisco, and twice a week between Vic
toria and Olympia; the Vessels to be adapted for the 
convey ance of freight and passengers.

6. Canada will assume and del ray the charges for ths 
following siervicea :—

A. Salary ol the Lieutenant Governor.
B. Salaries and Allowances of the Judres of the Su

preme Courts and the County or District Courts.
O. The charges in respect to tne Department of Cus

toms,
D. The Postal and Telegraphic Services,
E. Protection and encouragement ef Fisheries,
F. Provision for the Militia,
G. lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, Shipwrecked

Crews, Quarantine and 31 rrine Hospitals, includ
ing a Marine Hospital at Victoria,

H. Geological énrvey,
I. Tbe Penitentiary,
And such farther charges as may be incident te and 

connected with the services which by tbe British 
North America Act ot 1867 apperlain to the Gen
eral Government, and as are or may be allowed 
to the1 other Provi

8. Suitable Pensions such a» shall be appreved ot b7 
Her Maleaty’e Governmeul shall be provided by the 
Government ot the Domlnien lor those oi Her aa)egty a 
Servants in the çolony whose position and emoluments 
derived therétroih would be aflected by political changes 
on the admission of British Columbia in the Dominion jl 
Canada — «

7. It is agreed that the existing Cdstoms Tarifl and 
Excise Duties sh*il pontinuv in f°i*e in Sritigh, Columbia 
until the Railway from the Pacific Coast and the system 
of Railways in uanada are connected, unless the Legwla. 
tare of Britis i Columbia should sooner decide to aciept 
the Taiiff and Excise Law» of Canada When Ouatoms 
and Excise Duties are, at lhe time oi the Union of Bri- 
tisb Columbia with Canada, leviable on any Goods,
Wares, or Merchandises in British Columbia, or ip the 
other Provinces of the Dominion, those Goods, Wares, or 
Merchaudiseamay, from and alter the Union, be import
ed into British Columbia from tne Provinces bow com 
posing tbe Dominion, or from either ot tbose Provinces 
into Britiàh Columbia, on proof of payment of the Cus 
toms or Excise Duties leviable thçreon in the Province 
of Exportable^ and on the payment oi eur£ further 
amounV(tfaiiÿ) of Customs or Excise Dutfcs as kre 
leviable thereon in the Province of importation. This
arrangement to fiive no force or effect aftrr the assimi
lation of the Tariff and Excise Duties of British Colum
bia with those of the DomlHiM.

j» Brit sh Columbia shall be entitled.to be represented 
in tfoe Senate by Three Members, and by z ix Members -u 
the House of Commons The repbeWhtation' Id1 be in
creased under the provisions of the ‘‘British North 
America Act, 1867.” ' ' ’ ' . ’ * '

9. The influence of the-^eramlen GovertimeBt will be
used to secure lhe continued- ÿp^i^tonanqp ot _the Naval 
Station at Esquimau. ..

10. The provisions of ttto^'ftitish North America Act,
1847/ shall (except tboee parta thereof which are in the
terms made, or by reasonable intendment may beheld 
to be specially applicable' to and only affect one and 
not the whole of the Provinces now pompriajng tbe Do
minion, and exe’-pt so far as the same may. be varied by 
this Minute) be applicable to Britiih Colunbia, in the 
same way and to the like exteot as they apply to the 
other provinces of the Dominion, and as it tbe Colony of 
British Columbia had been one of the Provinces originally 
united by the said Act. . . , _

11. The Government ofthe Dominion undertake to so 
cure the commencement, simultaneously, within two 
years Eronrthe dafe df the Union ,^f the ciHislTuctiop of 
■frailway from tbe Pacifie; towards the Rooky, MOun- 
tains, and from such point as „tn*f- Pe selected,; east ef 
the Rocky Mountains, towards the Pacific,j to connect 
the Seaboard of British Columbia wRh tbe railway sys
tem ot Canada: and further, to eecofe the (tompletion-cf 
Such railway within ten years from4he date of Uoion

And the Govemmeut ot British Columbia agree to1 con
vey to the Dominion Government in trust, to be appro
priated U such manner as tbe Domiuion Goveflà'ment 
may deem advisable in fnrihenmce of the cbes rucUon of 
the said railway, a similar extent of public lands alo®4 
the line of railway throughout )tii entire length in British
Columbia, not to exceed, however, 20 miles on each side -------------------------- ------—-------- ,
of the said line, as may be appropriated for the same) TELEGRAPHED.—^The iotelllgeoCC toRt too 
Fanüs* hi ^e^ortSwest^errUoSes^and the Province of I 1 e^isl»tlV6 CoUGCil fia» accepted the Terms 

may be hHci rigot or"by^ro'wn*^anL , of Conleder.tioU nud p.ssed e« sddr«, to

within tho limits ôr thé tract of land in British Cdiumbia Queen baa been telegraphed to Utt
to be so conveyed to the Dominion Government, shell be j 
made good to the Dominion, from conUgxiourt public lands; 
and provided further, J|bat until the oommeDcemcnts I

0= =igh«-

)!
Ihsceremoflj »£ ps»»'ng thff. fllklitffkte* 

jyfltrrt wae virtoeliy eonotaded on

the eitoumetsDce ef it»

i
war.

ttfrerest from , , ,
being performed lor the W &
Legislature in which the elective ele-

wmwasK

ows :

a -was
oeeeesary at ibis time to move tbe adoption 
of tbe Cooadian Tariff—it could be doue at 
*oy future time, say oo Monday.

Mr Nathan accepted tbe view of the ban 
Cain! Commissioner, and clause 7 wae then 
passed.

At oiauee 10 Mr Buns’.er moved that lhe 
word Nanaimo be added instead at Esqui
mau, ae Naoaimo wae the place at which a 
dry deck should be bail!.

Mr Natbao txp eased an infection ol 
moving ao address to tbe Goveixor asking 
for ac extended guarantee tor tbe dock.

MrBuoster pressed his ameedment. (laugh
ter) lion genttomon might laugh, but if 
they only knew the advantages Nanaimo had 
they wouldn’t langh (renewed merriment)

Tbe clause wae passed—Mr Buuater dis
secting.

The remaining clauses were then passed 
uaaoimously and amid much applause.

With respect to lhe apportionment of tbe 
sleoioral districts, the bon Chief Commies, 
inner said it was proposed to give tbe Island 
three members in the House of Com mens, and 
the Mainland three members. One plan 

that Cariboo and Lillooet should

i members iu a Council of twenty-three.
Now there*re nia* «totted menabees - in 
i-Gfleetil of fifteen. It wse te hew

IwSMSW t6*> 36MU ïffiSsSteffimwffii
with nine elected members t® etx eoeeiirasatary to the oeuntry they represent,
neinted members the caetody of the ed; nerdid they (the Delegates) omit to ac-

That each has not been the case may mQlt friendly, and. thropgbopt the negotiations 
be flf k llfiffe' dëgtWiSWrlhtt'»<'i'ltt= the ^ Nothing like a haggling, niggardly
titicaUfrey df «fié ptmfinëi ofthe elected BptrU evuoced towards this colony, bui a wit- 
eeetiou of the Houaei AkBeet tbe oiity yogrraM.to dtooesa the proposals *tkw*J 
earnest effort ot the loudest moath.d
“ Retrencher ” in tbe Council to effect - ^twviai advantage aad secure .the

lasting loy'.lty'of the people, of finish Colum- 
directed towards moreaiing the paoitc bis the, Domimou and he felt it bis duty 
burthen by raisiug tbe salary of acoae- to say that whatever measure of success may 
curt * _ J 8b ... - - qqq ^ thooght- te have attended their miegiep
try magistrate from 83,4UU to »a.uuu. net te any merit on the
The only reason assigned for this extra. 0f ,h7uelé|atée themseires," but to the

mSEWKBSSmXi sSSSISv-ÎSmsv
But why did this Betrencb-! « eonidee*eU«entijr.gi*iit,.oriWe could rea.
arJ’ have ^reQ0ttT8O.,; tA /•—„a,blT sik for. _____ _
iw np process ? Did it noteeeur te hise ihedestr» #£ ti>e Cauadisp Government 
tbit edfftiilfEtliim might baVebeeowt- j WBI t0 give as every , assn so ce aod every

and-1 tiliti Jh* i advantage-: wMelt 3idj eeeldwwry.ibtougn

gWjwÿia-ii^ jgaaaffiMiS?.a
consistent with hie professions T Ba coau fÀ?*he eeipeft-end aaqh ooe of tbe 
anything like consistency is not to be ^^^yo dtdïgiae aa assurenoa to tho: Do- 
expeotedfflfc th^fcan »rlti opposed mipion Goveroaiet that tboee terms were 
the only iBIe atSQeasieeDaeasare ot tbg^ÿ,iy) aceeptable and satiefaototy to
retrenchmenl lasmssionTlbd who did; the deifgpUM aod W^d be so consHiered by 
his little best to defeat Responsible Gov- this country. .Thm lefw are now offe 
ûrnmflnt durioff the present seeion. for theaodeptaooe or tapteiioo of thce Uouo- 
ernmept during r F ,;fifvniitHraFr oil. He Woutd invike bon members to 

Skw^erlrapkjxbB go into eommjttee totihe purpose of tram-
effort m conoecuon with ‘be Bst fox aijAlflFlRMJMwyiog •
-WM tjlM .-flfiSÿwSnV williegoeee tog»AânlO-Jtiaalederition on the)
NaBMtBttrtinmox .JDiitftot, «s»istea, pi Terml offeredi iThey wesaieelled on to pass:
ieeoree.nby *h« meuaber dor- Yjotoee I«ar them se a wbeta, hul when tbeÿ were sub.j

düt Bptühat landiiiommVhiMti^m™ ^70t^hewevet giight-were cmied ; itj 
^ere04he q»nrpOL»a of tba^aeUwea#nte wouy jBeéjvdàhè tàseôismeïtcem'êDt of oe-j
better is too a*>mr4 '‘l**£!**‘ ‘ÏAiflttâàWWM' the,Canj|diW aoV.|
treafeA'1 tbd ^mok '^y-tftsrs ,rnlnent. le dispatch received byj
traveTlioK1arar mifeis WW Hiff-Betillency m GeWuor ffoé «nJetraj
Mi» ifidXl“Vf Market»W-'ViWieiia. A M^onald U waà laid down That if any] 

Arfat'jtftaffBekleebW^watl amendment be offeved-te tbe Terms tbat tbe
a^3œ»aasasui

would be cheaper and everyway pre- ge 00Dgreto1«ted tbe Honse end the oonsti-: 
ferable. Had the member for Nanai- ^fttgJef hft hSo eo-defcglUea-tbat theytifere 
mo-Comox realtyndesired to serve the bere to-day to sapport and sustain the Terms: 
finnstitueocy in whose name he occupies whieh^e had the honot to lay before tbe 

nn.in-;irhA«trd ha would Bouée. It wss to the interest of the eontr j 
* IBnr.il ^jnThJ[ràcft^L»aTnfjr*V‘,~*f tiy generally that we should freely and,

18f5sti8BB8
increased yon (be Terms and oould find none.j 

They differed in some respects from those 
passed by the Oouneil last year,- and 
be ee|tfd-.e«t.dq,hettvr.goi| than pass them: 
jp review and comment upon their relative! idientirTbe ff nanciai ^ehe me d,fie red 
very materially to tbe advantage of this 
gplboy. Thé popolatioo of British Oolum- 
bia. waslaat year eel at tbe nomiDal am
ount of 120.000 petioos, the reasoni for which 
was staled then to, this Hoüïè. ...Thia 
nominal population, however, was objected- 
to by the Canadian Government and wae

t
tSSSK&tl’SffSM
Council to delay âdÿttiStiotiMpéo the peint mntil 

_ sedjitpj fHVapmBH0 
etoxagasi«t,/tha twotariffs. 
au impiesaed upon the 

tn i^tdsAf, the ;CqotjQiJ that bmeodmant ofthe 
TenSs^jrttfuffy'ntoiitft rejectiôtJ.aod'that on# 
greatobjeot ini geing intoi committee waste
er,^bie,Viti i(jbty)oti toJrgme*a Address th 
lÎMor'Msjaêl» iprayinfi for Umoo upfe these 
Terms ;T6e tiovertynepa wpdld lay before 
the Council itbe feras of an Attires», wbiob 
wjuld be upon tbl jâ'mepdoqwVàod the De
legates were present,*e explain the : exadt 
msasioyof evtry clause as vttoÿ understood 
it--at tbe time of making the Terms. It 
was promised by Hi# Kxaslleucy last year 
that the Terme would be submitted to a 
more represeutativo body than tbeo existed. 
TbaFprouJish bad been fUlURed. Tbe Terms 
1 before "tbis, Lduticil, aud he trusted
they would all deal with them in a proper 
spirit and with the objtfct of serving the 
best end. Havhg,' an toe paM- ef the Gov
ernment, presented tbe. Teranv, ’ tbe bon 
Chief Commissioner, Tor himself, would say 
thaï 'having bad ab dppbrtun'Ky of visiting 
Canada tost year, every information be bad 
received from ethers shout : Canada- aqd-tbe 
Canadian Goverqmeot bad.been confirmed,by 
hie own observation. Ha .had never 
doubted tbe loyalty of Canadian», aod while 
tbe Delegates were la tiweda *■ oppoçi»- 
nity had oocurred that enabled the Cana- 
diana to show bow mVebse was that loyalty, 
aqff also to afford the English Government 
an opportunity of «bowing tbat Great Bn.. 
•thiS bad no iotranion 'er throwing off bet 
Colonie*. The toe gentleman reviewed'e 

of his remark* leet year and aard

was

io
! ilatkVate

r

which arc
made to place the entire British 
in e seaworthy oondilion are atti 
to the existençe of such negotiations 
possible to form ao. intelligent opinic 
sent. But the actual dismember 
Belgium by the very Powers pledged 
tain her neutrality and inde 
weald appear to be an act 
flagrant a nature to be seriously enj 
That there is an intention of reste 
French Empire ha-s. .been -for- some 
parent, but we are not prepared to- 
will be upon a baeis which-coald scar 
to precipitate another and even mor 
European war. We are rather dis 
hope that some basis may be agrt 
which will embrace all the.Great Po 
constitute e substantial guarantee 
present war-wiil be the last, at least 
aa the great Christian nations are c

we

wae
constitute one district, Yale and Kootenay 
one, and New Westminster and the Coast 
district one—each district to send cce mem
ber. For Vancouver Island bethought three 
electoral districts should be established En
larging Victoria City to include Esquimau 
and a district running about 3 miles north of 
Viototia aod west till we come to Sooke 
—tbis District to be allowed two members. 
The rest of tbe Island to constitute one dir- 
triot, to be called Vancovver Dstrict, and 
bave one member. Another plan was to 
give Victoria Citv and Eequimalt a mem
ber, Nanaimo, Comox and Cowichan a mem
ber, and tbe rest of the- colony another. 
These ideas were only thrown out for the 
Council to consider and might be debated tos

one

were now

ML

ered

Paget Sound Hail servit
morrow.

Nr Nelson thought the Mainland; which was 
short one member, should be fully represented 
and the debate was accordingly postponed till 
Friday.

The committee rose, reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again.

Mr Nathan gave notice yosterd 
intention to move that a sufficient 
placed on tbe Estimates to scc.ai 
oient bi-weeklo mail service betj 
city aod Puget Sound. It is onll 
time since-we endeavored to imp] 
tbe Government tbe importacce 
desideratum ; aod we took occasio 
out tbe fact that the additional revs 
port chargee alone, reiulting fro 
weekly service, would amount to a 
more than ore half of what there 
fev believing that service oonld s 
for. It will readily be suggested i 
flection ol tbe reader that the poj 

I must form a very small part of j 
logea Ol snch a srrviee. There 

; between the seaboard and Caribj
i the open season at aby ret?, bi-wd

muoication ; lor if the mail servie 
give us tfat, Barnard’s Express 
will, It would, indeed, be etrw 
colony Bbo.nld be deprived of bi-wd 
commUBicalion solely on accounti 
hundred dollars the service bet 
end Poget Sourd wodld cost. Bo 
mail service really r présenta oa 
part of tbe advantages of mon 
coramenication with Puget So] 
country is about to experience tj 
measure of expansion ; and just] 
lion to tbe intimacy ol our reletj 
likely to participate in tbe ad

iportvoe
ttiât froth one end of Canada to the other— 
from propl» of-all eUaaas and partiaa^-he 
beard but one expression ; That the railway 
must be built to ’«qmpdWMbe Confédérés 

re the (^dSpStity of Canada, 
fflria&wo eonirteded bis rematks

DBY DOCK.
Mr Nathan gave notice—under a suspensioo 

of the rules—that a respectful address be for
warded to the government of Canada asking 
that the guarantee for a dry dock be extends! 
to a period of 25 years if found necessary to 
injure the immediate construction ofthe dock 

Council then adjourned till Friday at 1 o’» 
clock p.m.

lion and aesur 
Tbe boo ge _ 

with the following eloquent peroration : Cur
gre&^dramBii*ttia*:-told uer raspronto ifbiob
bave passed into a proverb, tbat 

“ There is a tide in the affaire of men,
That, taken at tfie flood, leads on to fortune.

We etaod now at tbe very verge of tbe re
ceding lortunee of tbi* colony, and as 1 turoj 
freer# rUr»speat ol: (he dp;l, expanse
of past years of depression to glance over 
the misty sea ol futurity;, I iâtbb already 
thè tnurmurib^ ef lhe wiirieg flaefL Even 
row the waters swe* at our leet I With

The Noam Pacific Kailsoad.—This
read will run from tbe new town of Kslamij

tbe Colombiaueaily oppoetle St Helens on 
river, to MooiioeUo, tbeooe ibroogb Cbeb&lil 
Valley paesiog 6ve miles to tbe east of 
Olympia, three miles east of Steilacoom, and 
two mile? east ol Seattle, The Seattle fadk, 
however/way tbit two miles eaet of ibeir 
town wi 1 dump the terminas, Cars end ell 
into Lake Washington, and that as a sub
merged lermiufue iv, in no wise desirable, the 
road must terminate at their town. The 
Olympians bave engaged to btiild a bratiob 
road io connect with tbe maiu line.

cheerful confidence, therefore 1 invite .you
tb tatfe part in laurrolrtng efit Bxrk of'Btate 

tapon the full "8ea of tieefoderanoo, ia the 
certain asatlrbnoe that it will bear 6» on to 

.henor, to prisapétîly and to happiness !’
tbe bon Cbiel Coemisaioner sat down 

amid much applause.
’Hon Dr Uclmeken seconded the résolu 

lion ol the bon Chief Commissioner logo 
into Committee. He believed the_ Couooil 
would accept the Tefma. because -they had 
received more tbne they asked , That tbe 
Canadian Government Woald carry out those 
Terms be firmly" believed. Ttie period of 
reirogtssaioB with tbe colony had passed by,

cha
half.
more distant settlement

iiaarvenience for paieengers tbat eould be "«bed;

Manitoba.

Six. INCH8B et show fell od M.Atequi Pr&iri*

al

.



Road Btsamim. — We learn that Joilak 
Crosby Bendy end Francis Jones Barnard hi', 
tend applying te the Legislature daring its 
presen^yjnierkpfor , the. .pririUge of-sping 
Tbomion’s Patent Bead zUeatners en the pub
lic roads of the Mainland of British Columbia. 
The introduction of these,steamers—about 
which we shall bare moie to asy—may be 
regarded as an isqpertant er.ent and will un
doubtedly exert no little i&flnence upon the 
question of routes and the price of Bring in 
the mere distant goldfields.

Is Okibboa in British Columbia?—Such is 
the Question which has created uneasiness in 
Boms mindf during the present week, lares- 
ligation enables us to answer the question in
thé affirmative.

«nett too valuable to lose just on the eve ol 
Confederation, when bo doubt there would 
be more need for bim then at the present.

Mr Nelson retd be oeuld only look upon 
this motion as giving New Westminster ■ 
last kick jost before Confederation.

Mr Netbee replied to the boo member 
lor New Westminster and thought bis re. 
maike calculated to stir up a feeling that be 
should rather seek to repress.

The motion wae lost—4 to 6.
Drawbacks, $2100. Sinking Food, $50 - 

197 50. Home Gov’t Account, $3,274 30, 
Passed without disouesion.

Government Vessels—812,800.
Hon Chief Commissieoer elated that the 

whole expenges for wages and repairs of the 
Sir James Dongles bad been $20.799 which 
iacluded a new boiler. The earnings were 
about $12.600.

Mr DeCosmoe thought the vessel should 
be seld end the proceeds applied towards 
sebsidiziog a belter boat,

Hon Chief Commissieoer said the Dougs 
las could not be ibid, she wae put dowe as 
an asset to be passed over to the Domieiou 
Government. He tbeught it rather sharp 
practice to attempt eevb . a thing. . The 
Government did not want to inn the Doug
las ; they would much prefer that the, ear- 
vice along the coast should be done by a 
private party or oompauy. The Dooglas 
can be (aid up, but not sold. It was not 
fair to consider the expenses of the Doug
las this year as ordinary expenses—$7000 
at least of it should be deducted eg extras 
ordinary expenses lor a new boiler.

Mr Buoater said he would go for selling 
the Dooglas.

Mr DdCesmae moved the following ;
‘That this Council recommend that the 

steamer Sir James Dooglas be sold ss seob 
as the mails along the East .Coast can be 
carried in a steamboat having superior acps 
eammodations to the Sir James Douglas, 
and that this Council recommend that ten
ders for the conveyance of mails on the 
East Coast be asked for without delay, with 
the condition that the fare lor possengprs Sod 
the rates of treigbt be as low or lower than 
those now charged by the Sir James Doug
las.’ Lost.

Lighthouses, $9370.
Passed without debate, ;
The commi tee rose and reported progress, 

R-port adopted.
MAIL B3BVICB ON 1‘DGKT SOUND.

Mr Nathan asked to have the Standing 
Orders suspended in order to give colioe 

That be would move on Monday to place 
an the Estimates a sufficient sum to secure 
efficient semi-weekly mail service between 
this city and ports on Puget Sound.

Council adjourned till Wednesday at 1 
o’clock.

$jjc Itfeeklq Sritiaj) tanirt, Legislative Council.that progress. As-wae shown in a former 
article, when the steamers are making 
regular trips twice a week, people désirons 
ol vuiiing eut city, either on basinets or for 
pleasure, can remain here three clear days, 
aud return home the same week, 
boats run but once a week, those coming 
over are landed here at night, and they 
must either burry away next morning or re
main over a whole week. It needs no words 
to sho* that ten persons might he expected 
to visit Victoiia under the former conditions 
for one that might be expeeied-aodei the 
latter. Perhaps few persons realize the ex
tent to which regular bi-weekly communica
tion with Puget Soeod would tenefit the 
trade of Victoria, even now ; and if we look 
beyond the present, when population sill be 
flewieg to Puget Sound in larger streams, 
the advantages will, of coarse, be greatly 
increased ; lor then will we not only attract 
customers, but settlers as well. Consider
ing the comparatively trifling sum that is 
understood to be necessary in order to attain 
that object, we cannot think that either the 
Legislature or the Executive will hesitate to 
make the neoessary provision in the Esti
mates, It will be seen that the question is 
a colonial one. sod we trust, therefore, that 
the members wilt be able to unite in re
commending the appropriation.

Tuesday, Jan 17
WedneadayJanua y 25th 1871. Present — Tie 

hou Speaker, bon Chief Commissioner, hen 
Attorney General, bon Collector of Coelome, 
bon Dr Cerrall, bon Dr Helanekqn, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mf Skinner, Mr Boo
ster, Mr Alston, Mr DeUosmos.Mr Pember
ton, Mr Cornwall.

Minutes ol the last meeting read and con
firmed.

Oouueil met et 1 p m.
If theThe War in Europe.

Tiuly ‘ man proposes but God dis
poses.’ What, according to Napoleon’s 
reckoning, was to have been a eix 
months’ march to Berlin and the ag
grandisement of France, has proved to 
be a six months’ war and the complete 
humiliation of France. Ho» much far
ther this bloody contest is to be per
mitted to go Heaven only knows. One 
would ima'ise it is too terrible to last 
long. The bombardment of Paris will 
probably constitute one of the darkest 
pages in the world’s history. Nearly 
a millioe ol soldiers encircling the city. 
Neatly twice that number of nuen,Women 
and children within its walls. An un
broken stream of shell being poured 
nto the doomed city. An unitnerrupted 

succession of conflagarations. Help
less women and children torn limb from 
limb, every tick of the clock. How 
long is this to last ? A Versailles dis
patch says the besieging army has suffi
cient ammsnition to keep up the stream 
of fire aud death for eighteen days from 
the 12th—that is to the 30th iust, by 
•which time it is reckoned that Paris 
will certainly have capitulated. Amidst 
all this terrible carnage, we are told 
the Parisians think not ot surrender 
The meu fight with a dogged determin- 

Tbe women are as brave as the

. eiDEBS or TEE DATS.
The bouse went into nom milles ef

SUPPLY,

Mr Alston in the chair.
The following items were passed without 

discussion:
Rpads, streets and Bridges—$54.550, Mis

cellaneous Services—823 260.
Assay of Minérale—$6.000,
Mr DeCosmos thought the 

Westminster aod Cariboo should be sbel- 
iibed. Ha enquired whet were the receipts 
ol theoffioe at New Westminster.

Hon Colonial Secretary said he could 
give the amount of receipts in a short time.

Some dieouMion t,ook place aa to whether 
I the office eboaid be continued alter Confed

eration.
Hon Chief Commissioner said the offices 

unremunative. He thought in the ab- 
of the bon member for Cariboo the

BOB INSON’S

Celebrated Magic goat)
■’ [DIRECTIONS. ,o

Fer Mag » Large Faeily wuebieg 
In Two Hoars; of Five or Six 

u fleets.

office at New

1, Cut up lee a her ot IhaSaap, and pat one-naif of tt 
into your bpiler with sufficient water to cover your white 
clothe» Vo gnashed, and let the soap divotve; thee put 
yourtilothça n, stirring them, and let them just come to 
a boil, then pio#t out c iotbes and wafer ta to a tub and let 
them soak. _twenty o# thirty minutes, stirring the* 
around iff the tab oécasionally toi loosen, the dirt. 8udl 
articles as oollars^yrlethauds or any other article very 
dhrty, shotittf be reffibed through the hands a Httlfe urhifo 
soaking jin order to loosen, the-dirt before b< illng.

2. While yôur Cfuthes are soaking put fhe todT 61
cut wap.into your: boiler, with sufficient clean water to 
boll, and let it bi heating. Alter your ciôthes tarte 
soaked;wring them out ualiand put into your boiling 
water, and let boil from 5 to 10 minutes, then rinse, blue 
an#i hangout to drjç, ipthe above directions are. followed, 
we will guarantee yourclothes clean and white. Ir 7

8i Fotyour colore t and wool!en clotoes use the same 
water you soaked and holed your white clothes with, 
only heating ijtnp again, and pour it over year colored 
and woollen clothes, and let soak the same as your white 
ctot.be», also rubblitftbein through jour j b«mi« 
soaking If very dirty. Then rtuie In clean water warm 
»«yoar bande will Bear,and you will unie accomplish a 
large washing In twe hoars.

By cutting op abac of this soap Into two gatloSe water, 
and let boil until thoroughly dissolved, and then leave to 
oral, yon will hare two gallon! ol boa ,Ut«t»6FT 60AI? 
aa good aa Common Soap for general house purpose.

X S. RO»WH<IN AH. J MclXMELL..
Facioat—James Bay, Victoria; B. 0. oc27 3m

Wednesday, Jan 18th
Indbpkndsmt Grand Lodsb, F. and A. M.—• 

In the report of the proceedings at the Fif
teenth Annual Communication of the Grand 
Lodge F and A M of Canada, the following 
paragraph appears : 1 By a series of of good
and sound resolutions, passed at the above 
Communication (RW Provincial Grand Ledge 
of F and A Masens of British Columbia) it is 
designed to have an Independent Grand Lodge 
of British Columbia, unitisg the brethren ef 
both jurisdictions under one authority. The 
District Grand Lodge (of England) has net 
favored ua with any report, but we gather 
from the repart we have that the two Lodges 

mutual friendship. From the little 
pamphlet before us we can observe that as 
much business tact is displayed as in most of 
our Sister Lodges, with hundreds of subordi
nates. The proceedings convince us that the 
Brethren ol British Columbia are quite as 
competent to manage their own affairs. We 
scarcely think our worthy Grandmothers will 
attempt to throw aay obstacle in their way. 
We wish them God speed, and rejoice to anti
cipate the day not far distant when we shall 
receive them as a Sister, crying—Hail, (Bri
tish) Columbia/

were 
eeoee
item should be deferred.

On melion the item of assay offices was 
deferred.

Deluge Fire Company, for purchasing 
engine—$750.

Mr Buneter moved that this item be pass, 
ed only oo condition that eoe of the band- 
engines in this city be sent to Nanaimo,

Mr Nelson asked that $340 might be 
placed on the estimates on account of the 
New Westminster Fire Department.

Hoo Chief Commissieoer thought the pro
per place for the Fire Companies to look 
1er aid. was the Insurance companies. He 
thought all Fire Companies should be dealt 
with alike.

Mr Nelson thought it the .duty of the 
Government to support Fire Cempanes.

Hon Chief Comm ssionsr said he thought 
it was particularly the duty of the Munici
pal Ouuocil to take charge of the Fire Com
panies in this city, the Municipal Act gave 
them lull power to do so,

Mr Bunster again spoke 
said be thought it but right and fair that 
Victoria should give one of her hand-engines 
to Nanaimo, •

Mr Nathan opposed the motion end said 
the hand engines were the private properly ol 
the fire companies, and besides they were al
most indispensable, aa they often extinguish
ed fires before the eteam engines cooli be 
got ready.

Mr Nelson said—Let the Nanaimo people 
do as the people of Victoria, New Westmin
ster and Carinoo have done.. First subscribe 
toward the purehase of a fire engine and then 
aek the Government to assist,

Mr Booster's moiion Was lost.
The motion of Mr Nelson wa* esrried.
Hon Dr Carrel! moved that $500 be 

placed on the Estimates lor the Fire Brigade 
— William Creek. Carried.

Printing map ol the Colony in London— 
$600.

Hen Chief Commissioner explained that 
there were no map* in the colony, but many 
enquiries fer them. The map now being 
done in London was a very sup,nor one 
aod would be here io about two roootha. It 
won'd not be for free distribution, but would 
be sold at shoot 50 oeots. The item was 
carried.

Iodemnity of members.
Hod Chief--GemmiwoiiRr said there had 

not been pfacedoo the Ksttraaiee any sum to 
compensate the represeeentate members for 
their attendance upon the Legislative Coun
cil, but it in some eases had bien done at 
the request of the Council. He would now 
eay that he thought a resolution ef the 
Council asking snob remuneration would be 
allowed by the Government.

Mr DeCosmos hoped the hoo Chiet Com
missioner or some other member of the Gov 
ernmeot would move a resolution to tbet

He tberelere

are in

ation.
mén. Aias poor Purin 1 Such a peo
ple deserved a different fate. And yet 
their doom cannot, he doubtful. Even 
now i* tbo standard of the invading 
army being raised to one million. It is 
true that an occasional French vie-' 
tory is announced ; but these 
few in number aod so inconsiderable 

' in résulté, when compared with the 
steadily rolling tide of Prussian sue— 

that they scarcely leave an im- 
war. It is

THE

VAHGOOVER COAL CO.to his motion and

T V/are so
DELIVER AT NANAIMO THEIBThk Parcs of Coal. — The Seattle Intel- 

ligencer complains about the price charged 
for coal at that town. It says: 1 For some

9i,Zti i, ua Jos qxa got,

BEST DOUGLAS COALreason there appears to be a marked differ
ence io the rates at which co.al is foreished to 
the consumers in this place and at Naoai- 

Tbere the article ta delivered at $5 50

cesses,
print upon the lace of the 
enough that, whi'e Paris is being con
verted into a battlefield, thereat army mo. 
of the L iie is ffying in scattered frag- per ton for the beat Douglas coal, $4 50 per 

. ont, tien nf too for Newcastle, and sleek is sold at $2 50meets before the v.Qtcr.ous soldiers ol t0D . whil dellfered .be Seattle
Prrnoe Frederick Charles, after three ooa] 001tg ,be purcbaser $8 50 per ton. In 
days’ fighting, the most eventful battle, addjtion to this difference io ptice, there is 
we are told, fought since the commence- aQ adTantage 10 lavor of consumers there 
mont of the straggle, London dispatches over those reeidiog here, and this is the fact 
teil us that a treaty between Russia, that a ton there means 2240 poaods, where- 
Prussia, and the French Empire is TtTwa? tt
talked of upon a basis wh'ch wou d ^ lfag|r own iDte;eal by patronizing the 
give France back her Napoleon, ^anajmg miDee, where the coal in not only 
and also a slice of Belgium known ,Bperi0r in quality, bat very much obesper.

French Flanders to. console her lor vVuh a Reciprocity Treaiy Nanaimo would 
the loss of Alsace und Lorraine, and undoubtedly soppiy their market, 
for the absorption of these and of Lix- 
embonrg by Prussia lu the prisent, 
condition ot matters-it-would be nuwise 
to attach much importance to rutrored 
negotiations ; yet it must bq^ confessed 
that the treaty between those powers 
upon such a basis would place our own 
nation in a very awkward position.
Whether ' the extraordinary efforts 

are told are. being

91

At $5 50 pér ToüJ 

Newcastle COAL at

Thursday J»n 19.
Education In the Dominion.

The Chief Superintendent of Education 
for Ontario has issued his report for 1869. 
Considered as u whole, the repost may be 
regal dmd •• ewkihlllug mu ûnflnOFJLff Ulû? CQÛ_1 
ditioo of educational matters in that Pro- 

The increase ol funds from local

'4M- 1ÂO pAi> VkMX. mL___

vince. v L: i I iïil?

DROSS or SLACKefiort is very marked. In the previous year 
the increase from that source was so high 
that it was oot expected any noticeable pro
gress would mark 1868. Yet it shows en 
increase of $38.093 over 1868 The, total 
receipts for 1869 were $1 827.426, of watch 
$1.624.696 wae expended. The attendance 
was 432.430, an increase of I2.53L 
the previous vear. 
schools and 5 054 teachers. Ot the teachers 
1.573 are Presbyterians, 1 470 Methodises, 
826 Ubnrch ot Eogland, 566 Church oi 
Rome, 307 Baptists, 63 Coogregatioujits. 
and so tapering dawn to 6 Unionists. It is 
a noticeable oircumstance that ol the 566 
Roman Catholic teacher», 338 are employed 
in the Common School., aod oqly 228 io 
be Separate Schools. In 3,127 schools: the 

exercises were open aod closed with prayer, 
while the Bible was yead io 3,602. The 
number ef separate schools was 165 and the 
total receipts $56 751. Ot the 70.000 
Romeo Ca'bolie children of school age, ooly 
29 684 attended seperate schools. Thé 
grammar school statistics show equal pro- 

These figures, be i* ktoeinbered, 
are confined to ttie single Proviooe of On
tario, and they speak well tor the success of 
the national school system of that Proviooe.

a a

at $2 50 per Ton itDominiow Financzs.—The affairs of the 
Dominion of Canada are io a most flourish
ing condition, the finauoes healthy and 
the Cabinet strong, the everlasting croak
ing and predictions of a section of the press 
to the contrary notwithstanding. Last year 
the actual revenue exceeded the aolnal ex
penditure by nearly 
This year there wiil be an 
and a-half million dollars. This wil) ooe- 
siitnte the beet reply to all the abuse which 
has been heaped upon Sir Fratcis Hinoks.

Tux Lsai?LATivs Council yesterday com
pleted the Estimates, but will agaio go into 
Committe of Supply upon Mr Nathan’s mo
tion to subsidize the Paget Sound steamers 
—a very laudable object.

Ja61e<l*w
over

There we-e 4.524 A CABD. iKV)
TPSITOB «ULéNIST i—A COR.RB8BONDm 
. Zi in the Standard ol tbe 7.h iijHt.nl la roiatAkdfe 1h 
ht» tnlereationi 1 It was W H KaT and a « ths'Votl 
Çotl cWr who eSTered me Fifty Boiler» for my yotg-and 
U t» «imply lal.e that tt r Hushes endeavored to etmtrol 
my vote ■ JaCOS MUNDOIIF,

Bonaparte, 29th Dec, 1870. *6 d*w

one million dollars, 
excess of one

which.,s we 
made to place the entire British Navy 
in a seaworthy condition are attributable 
to the existénçe of such negotiations it is im
possible to form ao intelligent opinion at pre
sent. But the actual dismemberment oi 
Belgium by the very Powers pledged to main- 

ber neutrality and independence 
to be an act of too

FAKM FOR SALE.
a stun c«WTAiNiNa iso ACttes—

Farm Buildings, aad with or without Mock end lople-
tuated seven miles from town in a thriv- v 
i wmte Sold LOW for OA1B. 1er l*r» 

nogVSmAAw*
meats. . It ia ai 
mg dihtFici.arid 
lleui*r.*pply nt TH# OFHOIt.effect ; if oot, he won'd do so. 

moved an address to His Excellency that 
this House recommend that the representa
tive members ef tbe Council be indemnified 
for their expeneea_while etteodinz to their 
legislative duties during the present

Hon Chief Commissioned said be did not 
intend in what he bad said to mean paid 
membership ; he merely meant traveling ex-

/ tain
weuld Cosmopolitan Hotel,

SEAITLB, W- T- . Jt<
Proprietor

appear
flagrant a n^^re £o. be .eeriouglj entertained.
That there is an .intention, of .resterUg the Q Claims —Sales of several min-
French Empire ha-s- been, for- some time sp- UmiNXCA ULAims. _
parent, hot' we are aet prepared to- tbiek it l ing claims »o Germanseo Creek have been 
willbe' upon a basis vrhrch-could scarcely fail made to Victorians within the past rew 
to precipitate another1 and even more terrible dre8i Some of the claims paid from $20 to 
European war. We are rather disposed to »^qq (q tde hand ner day last season, 
hope that some basis may.be agreed upon 
which will embrace aJl. the Great Powers and 
constitute e-substantial guarantee that the 
present war will be the last, at least in so lar 
as the great Christian nations are concerned.

.

seeatob. Leary 4 Wheeler
fli 08.■■-'•" V. tlflfl srij I

rpQU HSU18 IS SITeATBD OH THI
L corOcr nf Commercial ahf WaSbington street» ant 

ia rroitmity to the Pest o«ce, Bank, be.
Travelers caa relj eu good accomm ‘datlea. anol omai

greei.

penses.
Mr Nelseti hoped tbe bon mover of the re- 

solntion would eo woré hie motioa ae to 
be understoed to mean traveling expenses. 

The motion was carried.

Good Sebvics.—The U 8 revenue cutter 
Lincoln, Capt Hooper, hae been sent to tbe 
West Coast of Vancouver Ierend to cruise 
for disabled vessel», which she ia instructed 
to relieve, if found.

Victoria Firs Department.—A special 
meeting of the City Council was held fart 
evening for the purpose of hearlpg tbs state, 
ment of tbe Delegatee of the Fire Depart- 
ment-Joho Dickson, Frank Sylvester, 
Frank Richards. Chai Gowen, E B Msrvio, 
C Hayward, S L Kelley, Thee Bures, W 
Jeokioeon—and to consider as to the best 

for providing for its further efficiency 
Estimates of the expenses 6

bO- Strouss
Importer el •_> j j

Dry tieods aud General Merchandise
j*»d*w

ill1
Assay oflBoe—$5000.
Mr DeCosmos moved that the assay offices 

at New Westminster aod Cariboo be abol- 
He said tbe cost was too great

Pügét So and Mail Strvice.
WHARF STRKBT, Vie term ,ruv

Accidents on the Ice.—At Harris’ Pend 
man narrowly escaped 

akating over a deep

Mr Nathan/gave notice yesterday of his 
intention to move'that a sufficient enm be 
placed on thé Estimât68 sèçpre an effi
cient bi-weeklo mail service between this 
citjLRpd Po'get Sonnd. It is only a short 
time einee-we endeavored to impress upon 
the Government the importance of snob • 
desideratum; aod we took occasion to point 
out tbe tact that the additional revenue from 
port charges alone, resulting from a li 
weekly service, would amount to something 
more than one half of what there is reason 
for believing that service could be secured 
for. It will readily be suggested to the re- 
fleetion of tbe reader that the port chaires 
must form a very-small pert of tbe advan
tages cf each a srrvice. There will exist 
between the seaboard and Cariboo, during 
the open season at nby rst=, bi-weekly com
munication ; lor if the mail service does not 
give us tt at, Barnard’s Express sesnredly 
wfll, It would, indeed, be strange if^tbe 
colony sbo.nld be deprived of bi-weekly mail 
commueicalion tolely on account of the few 
hundred dollars the service between here 
end Puget ’Sound would cost. Bat the mere 
mail service really r pe-ecte only a email 
part of the advantages of more freqosnt 
communication with Paget Sound. That 
country ie about to experience' a marvelous 
measure of expansion j and just in propor
tion to the intimacy of ,onr relations axe we 
likely to participate in the advantages of

QBOROS PEtRKES.
PRAKKB8 * JOHNSON,

ilkei. K . .
lor tbe benefit derived therefrom. It bid 
been said that the system would be changed 
under Conlederaiioe, but he thought it not 
best to wait until that titne.

Hon Dr Carrall said that this question to 
some bad be a standing grievance* but he 
was not wtiling to bave thh aésay office at 
Cariboo abolished. His eenetitseots main
tained that tbe office should be retained. 
The hoc member produced eUt'111** shoe
ing tbe emnunt assayed at the Cariboo offiae 
to be 27 536 oz., aed that tbe Cariboo assay 
office ha 1 increased the price of gold d est 
from 1)4 te 3 percent., and nearly $40.000 

saved te the misers In conee-

HDWIN JOHNSON.yesterday, a young 
drowning. He was 
spat when the ice gave way and helellia. 
Bat catching the edge he managed to get 

Several other Barrow escapes from

1
means
the*Department were submitted and read by 
the Secretrry of the Department, shewieg a 
required sum ol $3039 per aonom to defray 

It waa shown that there w»« 6

Attorneys è» Lew, Selltltors, CenTeyaacsrs 
and Notarié» Feb Ho,

tiovsrnnaent street, v tot» r.u11 d<$wout, _____
drowo'.ngoccurred on the same pond. A

debt of $750 wbieb mast be paid in order to 
place tbe Department on an even fooriog. 
Several of the delegatee addressed vt^e 
Mayor aud Conncil aod explaiaed most satis
factorily the pre eot condition end manage 
ment of the Department. T.be Mayor 
stated that the power of the Council was sa 
limited by the present Municipal Council Bill 

queuce. , that they wm powerless to render any furiher
Con Dr Helmoken would support tbe mo- algiBtanCe than had already been given, but 

lion to abolish. A year ego he supported luggested that an application mtgbt be mad 
the office en account ol repreaentatroos that te the Legislative Council to have the power# 

then made bat now be tenod that the 0f the Oouueil enlarged by a new bjf or the 
miners wonld not support the asssy office— amendment of the present ane. After a good 
the? took their gold elsewhere to be assayed deal of desultory conversation Coun^ Carej

ment in this matter they bad no'«!««. Why leeonM by u f fa, that,
should oot the miner, ol Kootenay end Omi- Tbat^.t is ^ ^ u tb#
neca be treated m 'be seme manner ae h with a view 0f pstUionrug said bedy
mmere of Cariboo! At - . „î ’, N “ te amend the Fire Aet to raise the present

Real Estate Sale.—Mr Lumley Frank- high time the office was abolished a rate from l-gth of I per cent, to 1.8th ef l per
tin will bold a Bale of valuable real estate Westminster. rHm„ke of the cent,Ind also to levy an anonal lieenae open
l,D 1 . , v , , , Mr Nelson replied to tbe remaiki ot tne esch 0{ th, pire Insurance Companies/o th®
to merrew at his rooms, Yates etreeti lhe mempete for the City and District aod said j ot $250 per annum for tbe rafiefpf the 
property is located in an improving neigh- ^ cou|d DOt dot attrlbnte their motives to pire Dep^tment.’ A comasittes, consisting of 
borbood on Government itreet. eelfishwese e* jeatousy. It wae important to 0ouns. McKay, McMillan and Qer.ey, was ap-

Thb DabmTwill make an extra Hip this sustain tbe office for th* «ke^of pointed to carry tbe above resolution into
the mao wMo had charge of it, tie was a |

3
Steamer Departures—Tbe Igabel and 

Olympia for Pogat Sooodj and fchs Sir 
Jamee Douglas foi the East Coast, sailed 
yesterday moroiDg.

It -s

ij !:d70

M«mti niiro MABHESIASkating.—A few parties vieted Colwood
Tbe iceyesterday and engaged in skating, 

was not very thick and the sport, cenBeqoent- 
ly, was indifferent.

in is tue greet remedy lev

Acidity of,the Stomach, Headache, Hehrt 
Burn, Intîlgeetiop, Sour Fractatione and 

. Bilious Affections ;
-rr is -rate.pevsioiAjv»» **8

eaottT,.. S4A«CJEATIC 
GRATRL, aa«t sU ether eew»alalnte w/ the 

B leader.

bad been

The Foroeress.—Mrs Copperman hae bees
seen at Olympia, W. T. 
herself eo great an adept at forging that she 
ought to go iato the blacksmith bueiiess.

8t John's Chi rch'—Messrs Green have 
completed and on sale excellent riews of 
the inteiior of Si John’s Church in holiday
garbi ___________________

1007 !BjbShe hae proved
were

lot

sots by ell Dra**1wls sa« StnrekeepsrE-

A. j CABD. ir'g'1 edi
AVIMI r.RAKNHW THAT CERTAIN

be nm vegatavhr tsOÉrtboeàsïereéorore, Vbsg ttt suu 
tost notwilywllt Sb»t.bastnes. be;.continved fa elt |ti

lbe^^6, uw erTic*’ “"““‘S* SSSSST

week, returnieg to this port on Thursday.
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nbia shall not sell or alienate any further 
lue public lands of British Columbia in any 
no under right of pre-emption, requiring 
euce of the pre empt-ir oa th • land claimed 
i couFideration of the lsnd to be eo conveyed 
» construed ,n of the aaid railway, the Do- 
ernmeot agree lo pay to Briiish Columbia 
ie ot the Uuion, tbe sum of $10J.000 per an- 
r->einy piyments io ad\auce. 
i)jmini>n uoverDm^-nt shall guarantee the 
ten voirs frem the da'.e of the completion of 
d the rate of five per centum per ann am, on 
iut exceeding £10u,000 sterl ngT as may be 
the construction of a first class

iharge oi tbe Indians, and the trusteeship 
imont ot the L tnda reserved fur their use and 

by the Dominion Government,
■ as liberal aa that hitherto pursued by the 
mbia tioverumeut shall be continued by tue 
overnmeut after the Onion. 
r>ut such policy, tracts of land of each extent 
hert) bet-n the practice of the British Col- 
irumcnt to approipato for that purpose, shad 
d time be conveyed by the Local Government 
nion 'lovcrnmdnt in trust lor tho use and 
the lndiaua on application of the Dominion 
L ; and in caae of disagreement between tho * 
merits res peeling the que oiity of such tracts 
be so grauted, the mattershaU be referred for 
I of the Secrtary of State for the Colonies. 
Cobstitution of the Executive Authority and 
lature of British Columbia shall, subject to 
ins of the ‘‘ British North America Act, 1867.” 
existing at the time o the Uuion until 
er tho authority of the said Act, it being at 
time understood that the Government of 
bn will readi y consent to the introduction 
ble Government when desired by the inhabit 
tieh Columbia, and it being likewise nnd r- 
t i» the intention ot the Governor of British 
inder the authority of the Secretary o' state 
nies, to amend the existing Constitution of 
ure by providing that a majority of its mem- 
o elective.
b shall take effect according to the foregoing 
Conditions on ruch day aa Her Majesty by and 
(vice of Her Most Honourable Privy Council 
ut (on add e»ses from the Legislature of the 
Iriti-jb Columbia, and of the Houses of Parlia- 
pada, in the terms of - he 146th aection 0f the 
FrtJh America Act, 1867,and British Columbia 
[addresses specify the Electoral i ietricts for 
first election of Members to serve in the House 
Is Fhali take place.
ich Terms have proved generally aocep- 
ne people of this Colony; 
is Council is therefore willing to enter 
n with the Dominion of Canada upon 
ms, and humbly 4 submit that under the 
Lnces it is expedient that the admission 
blony into such Union, as aforesaid, 
l effected at as e-.rly a date as may be 
facticable under the provisions or "the 
tion of the ‘British North America Act,

lerefore, humbly pray that Your Majesty 
raciously pleased, by ami with the advice 
Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy Coun- 
r the provisions of the 146?h Section of 
Uh North America Aet, 1867,’ to admit 
tolumbia into the Unien or Dominion of 
bn the basis of the Terms and Conai'iohs 
p this Colony, by the Government of the 
ul of Canada, hereihbe'ore set forth; and, 
n as by the said Terms British Columbia 
(rered in its address to specify .the Electo- 
lîcts for which the first Election of Mem- 
kerve in the House of Commons shall 
ke, we humbly pray that such Electoral 
[maybe déclaré under the Order in 
to be as follows itt-
lule not furnished the Council.—Hep.]
Us 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 aid 6 were pasted 
lonely.
auseT Mr Nathan *aid that he wae 
d to support the immediate accept-*

6 the Cauadiao Tariff, and would, 
move that coosidcration of this 

be deferred.
Chief Commissioner said it wse not 
ry at this time to move.the adoption 
Cooadian Tariff—it could be done al 
bare time, say oo Monday.
Nathan accepted the view of the bon 
Cocamiaeionnr, and clause 7 wae then

fa use 10 Mr Bunster moved that the 
Nanaimo be added instead ef Erqui- 
B Nanaimo was the place At which a 
ck should be bailt.
Nathan exp essed an intention of 

k ao address to the GoverLor asking 
extended gaarantee tor tbo dock, 
uostef pressed his amendment, (laugh- 

don gentiemon might laugh, bot if 
nly knew the advantages Nanaimo had 
ouldn't langh (renewed merriment) 
clause wae passed—Mr Banster dii-

? remaining clauses were then passed 
ooufrly aud araid much applause.
,h respect to the apportionment of the 
ral district*, the bon Chief Commies- 
snid it waa proposed to give the Island 
members in the House of Commons, and 
Mainland three members. One plan 
that Cariboo and Lillooet should 

itnte one district, Yale and KooCeoay 
met New Westminster and tbe Coast 
,ct one—each district to send coe eeea- 

For Vancouver Island bethought three 
>ral districts should be established. Eo* 
ig Victoria City to include "Esquimau 
\ district running about 3 miles north of 
nia and west till we come to Sooke 
,a District to be allowed two membera, 
rest of the Island to constitute cue dis- 
to be called Vancovver Dstriot, and 
one member, Auorber plan was to 
Victoria City and Eequimalt a meoa- 

Nanaimo, Comox and Cowichan a mem- 
and the rest of the colony another, 

e ideas weie only thrown out for the 
cil to consider and might be debated tos
IW.
Nelson thought the Mainland/ which was 

member, should be fully represented 
he debate was accordingly postponed till

e committee rose, reported progress and 
i leave to sit again.

DRY DOCX.
Nathan gave notice—under a suspensloo 

e rules—that a respectful address be for- 
led to ttie government of Canada asking 
the guarantee for a dry dock be extended 
period of 25 years if found necessary to 

re the immediate construction of the dock 
►uncil then adjourned till Friday at 1 o’»

Graving

1 be assumed

one

P.M

HR North Pacific Kailroad.—Thie
will run from tbe new town of Kalame) 

on the Colombialy opposite St Helene 
r, to Mootioetlo, tbeooe through Gbebslll 
ley passing fiso miles to tbe east of 
mpia three miles oast of Steilacoom, end 
miles east ol Seattle. The Seattle fblk, 
e?er, say that two miles east of tbwtr 
b wil dump tbe terminus, cars aod all 

Lake Washington, and that as a sub- 
•ged terminus is, io no wise desirable, tbe 
1 must terminale at their town. The 
mpiane have engaged to baild a branch 
i to connect with the main line.
eleor»phed.—L’he intelligence that tbe 
[isletive Couocil bas accepted tbe Terms 
’oofederalioa and passed an address to 
Queen baa been telegraphed to Ottawa.

|}ix inches ef saow fell on Itatsqni Prairie 
jTee»4ay night.
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generally after the following fashion : A hint 
March or April, when the ground is a pai- 
feet award with eorrel and other weeds, 
'.bey lake a spade and dig a good spade deep 
about the tree, four or five feet in diameter, 
burying the weeds and flattering ihemselvea 
that they are doing a good job, apparently 
never thinking that they are doing as much 
harm as good by chopping and destroying all 
the surface roo's. Then again, the state of 
the drainage in most places ie miserably 
bad, and if a hole is dug and the tree not 
planted at once it fills with water and would 
remain so about two months in ordinary 
wintere. Now suppose the tree planted as 
soon as the bole is dug, or planted alter the 
water has been thrown out, that tree s 
standing in stagnant water, although it may 
ool appear so on the surface. The conse
quence is the roots become diseased, the 
tree is not supplied with healthy sap, the 
stem and branches become cankered and 
less tbe cause ie removed the tree will lin
ger, decay and eventnally die. Besides, 
aueh land is as miserably dry is summer ns 
wet in winter lor want of deep drainage and 
deep tillage to keep it parous to allow the 
moisture to ascend.

Now, that astonishing productivoneg? you 
mention ie really a sign of disease—nature, 
finding it impossible to struggle on for any 
leugth of time," makes an extraordinary eSort 
to reproduce ileelf by seed.

Your other remark about grafting is Date
rai, too. How oan a diseased stock produce 
a healthy tree Î

These loregoing remarks apply to apple, 
pear, plum and cherry trees alike, although 
in an unequal degree. But, say you, how do 
you account lor the fact of applds and cher
ries decaying, while pears and plums are 
healthy ou the same ground Î

1 reply that the disproportion between ap
ples and pears is perhaps cot so great as 
you think, if you consider that apples plant
ed are perhaps as much as five to one as 
against peats, and as the roots ol pears ate 
naturally deeper and do not extend so far as 
apples, they are. consequently* less liable to 
injury, and io very dry summers have better 
command of the moisture.

Aa to cherries, they do appear to be as 
liable to disease io one lorm, as you say :— 
gum. In m.iuy cases it arises from excis-ive 
vigor, in which the eap is formed more rap
idly than tbe circulatory vessels can convey 
it away, and ie generally caused by too rich 
soil. The remedy in auoh a case would be 
soot-pruning and mixing with less rich soil. 
Or, it may arise from a local contraction of 
the sap-vessels, and if so there will a swell
ing of the bark just above tbe discharge. In 
lhat oase score me bark along Ihe branches 
nearly through the outer bark. If that does 
not atop it, reduce the branches.

But gum is often caused by excessive heat, 
alteoded wi'h dryoess ol the soil at the same 
time, and perhaps that is the worst form. 
In that case Mt applied to tbe land in March 
or April w.nld be good.

For learnt wearying yourself and readers 
I will conclude, although much more might 
be said—aa lor instance some kinds of cher
ries are more liable to gum than others, aod 
some kiods ot apples are always under the 
eame circomstanees more liable to oanker 
than other kinds.

British Columbia uuqer Confederation.

Tae Graving Dock. — Mr Nathan has 
gives no'ioe of hia intention to move au ad
dress to the Dominion Government asking 
that the guarantee for a dry dock may be ex
tended to a period of tweoty-five years, if 
found necessary to icsnre the immediate 
construction of the dock. Mr Nathan de
serves the thanks of the colony for hia 
indefatigable eflorte to plaae that important 
work beyond all possible doubt.

Lower Frasxb Items.—It ia rumored atengine to fulfil the expectations which bad 
been formed regarding it would appear to 
atlest the wisdom of their hesitation. It ie 
already known that Messrs. Beedy and 
Barnard are about to ask for a similar privi
lege in reepect of ‘Thomson’s Road-Steamer.’ 
That tbe privilege will be granted can hard
ly admit of doubt ", but that the gentlemen 
asking for tbe privilege will avail them
selves of it may, possibly, be open to donbt. 
Not that we laok faith in the adaptation of 
‘Thomson’s Road-Steamer’ to the wants of 
the colony; nor that we expect to see these 
gentlemen hesitate where oihere would ad
vance,—the impress of their enterprise is too 
clearly dieeernble npon the history of the 
mainland to admit of any doubt on that 
point. But we understand that to properly 
stock tbe road between Yale and .Car,boo 
with these steamers and waggons, ko, woold 
involve an expenditure falling bat little be
low one hundred thousand dollars, 
reflec ion that the undertaking must, after 
all, to a great extent partake of the nature 
of an experiment, that it will have to over- 
come all tbe old prejudices, and that it will, 
in tbe outset, involve such a large expendi
ture is, indeed, ealoulated to cease the most 
enterprising to heaitate. We are ar.xioaa to 
believe, however, that there may be no hési
tation about carrying out a scheme ealoulated 
to exert such a powerful influence upon the 
development of the resonrcee of the interior.

Hfafclq Iritiail Calaoist, New Westminster that General (better
known as Colonel) Moody, R E, is coming 
out with two of his sons for the purpose of 
establishing them in the farming and stock-
raising bnsiness...........Tbe Omioeca petition
received 148 aignstaree at New Westminster 
and 11 at Burrard Inlet.... Mr Peele was 
married to Miss Pills by ArohdeaC-'c 
Weeds at Sapperton Church, on Saturday.
There had been a heavy fall ofanow at New
Westminster, Woodcock’s old di-tillery gave „ .
way under the weight thereof...........Tbe Dogglas, Capt Clarke, arrived from Nanaimo
amount of land purchased, leased and pre- al 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon; bringing 
empted in the New Westminster district a |ew paeseogers, 20 hogs and six head of 
during lest year exceeds that under similar young stock. The passage down was un« 
eiionmetances in any other portion of the pleasant. Tbe schooner W Harrieen, laden 
colony....The Hyack Ball comes ofl this *itb stone, lay in Departure Bay, tbe
(Ffiday) evening........... The late rain and achooner Ocean Pearl was loading at the
enow-lsll have occasioned an unprecedented quarry,
freshet at Bumass......Steps are being taken (j0«t by the Douglas on Wednesday.
with a view to the establishment of an Odd 
Fellows Lodge at' New Westminster...... At
a meeting of the New Westminster City 
Council it Was resolved to apply for the use 
or the ohaiugang to construct water tanks.

Wednesday, January 25th 1871

Road Steamers.

It hath been well said that progress 
breeds wants, and that aa one need ia 
provided for two needs are born. One 
of the early prejndioes against which 
railway enterprise had to contend arose 
oat of the popular beliéf that the steam 
locomotive would supersede and throw 
into desuetude all other kinds of loco
motion, that anibel power; being nnable

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir Jas

and the bark Atlanta was towed
to compete, would cease to be employ
ed, and,' consequently* _aU the horses,

The un-

Omiseoa.— Previous news already pub
lished ia receiving confirmation from every 
quarter. A party of 15 Chinamen took ont 
$7000 io three weeks. It is generally be
lieved that a large number- of Chinamen 
will go Io Omineca next season. Indeed it 
is thought there will be a very general stam 
pede of both Asiatics and Europeans.

Skeena Trade.—Messrs Cunningham and 
Hankin; old residents of Skeena river, will 
forward by the Otter a large slock of general 
merchandise for the store they have estab
lished there. In their card, published this 
morning, they offer inducements to miners 
and others bound lorOmiseca. Farther in» 
formation can be obtained from Capt Nagle.

Sudden Death.—O W Olney, well known 
at Victoria and Cariboo, died suddenly at 
Bellingham Bay,a few days ago, of apop'exy. 
Deceased was an American- and deserted 
from bis ship some twenty years ago in a 
whaleboat with several companions. They 
were taken prisoners by the Ilydah Indians 
and held as slaves until bought by Sir Jas 
Douglas, then Chief Factor of the Hudson 
Bay Company.

For the Sktîsna.—-The Hudson Bay 
Company's good steamer Otter will leave 
tbe Company’s wharf ou or about the 1st 
proximo for Skeenamoutb. Intending pas
sengers and shippers are requested to apply 
to Capt Lewis on board.

Arrival of the Enteri-rise —The strnr 
Enterprise, Capt Swanson, arrived yester
day afternoon from New Weslmenster with 
the following passengers; J Newland, T B 
Humphreys, E Brown, G Saodover, S Pius 
E Picbt, R Hovey, — Chadwick, D Me 
Neil, M Cameuio, J Milligan.

Celestial Colliers.—It is reported that 
Chinamen have beeu engaged to work in the 
coal mines at Nanaimo and that the ship 
Shooting Star will bring up an “ .invoice ” of 
100 on her next trip.

males, and asses in the land wouldoxen,
become valueless, their eocnpation and 
that Of all those trafficking therein, 
would, like that of the Ephesian shrine- 
makers, be gone. How completely have 
these prejudices, these superstitions, 
been exploded by actual resalts, The 
enormous f power of absorption and 
transmission possessed by this new 
means of locomotion soon placed 611 the 
ànimal power in the land under contri
bution; hnd the demand grew until 
new^toodes of feeding them were ren
dered Imperative. Thus 
ponderous traction-engine introduced 
a few years ago. 
engine proved a failure, 
weight.—seme twenty tons—-the fearful 
havoc it-made with the roads, the in
jury to the machinery caused by the 
jarring on rough roads, sad the noise 
made by the engine, frightening animal 
and occasioning inconvenience and ao- 
cident—these contributed chiefly to the 
failure p( the hid traction-eogipe. Sut 
âlTtKese "deféutff have beeiroVit-CÔme by

Sad Rumor.—By passengers who came 
dpwn on tbe Enterprise it is reported thaï 
Mr Johoeou, the Cariboo mail contractor, 
is lost. Hè left New Westminster for Yale 
in a canoe a week ago last Monday with a® 
Indian and two squawe, reached Sea Bird 
Bar aod from there took the land route. The 

four or five feet deep. The
1 The Fire Tax

t !■:

enow was some 
Indian succeeded in getting aa far aa Hiefce 
Ranch and reported that Johnson and the 
others were behind. H cka weot out to 
search for them, and oot having since been 
heard from is supposed also to be lost. One ol 
the Indiao women was subsequently found 
dead inthe snow. Humphreys and hia party 

the boat that Johnson left in adrift 
At New Westmiaater it ia

It will have been seen that the City 
Fathers have decided to apply to the 
Legislature for amendment of the Fire 
Aot, so ai to raise the rate from one- 
eight of ona.per cent to one-sixth of 
one per cent ; and also to levey 
nnal license upon each of the Fire Insur
ance Compaoies doing business in the 
city of $250 per annum, for the relief of
the FiVe Department. We will yield puaET Sound Items.—A man named Jas. 
to none in a-desire to see our very etfi- w.ilg0Q eDtercd the dwelling house of Mr

*ientTF,r£hDePartmew lib,6rnJ? Zî Dennis, of Seattle, on Sunday night and cats tamed. When a number of our fef. d fl* Bamber e£ Taiuabie article. He 
low-citizens, having,interests in common, “resled,^tlie Seattle Coal Company 
are willing to give their time, their bave corapieted their wharf to eueb an ex- 
services, and no littlo share of their tBQt a, t0 a|iow of vessels taking in coal 
money, too, towards protecting the fPom then sbute. The Alida obtained a full 
public from the most destructive supply on Wednesday. Tbe ooropaoy are 
of all the elements, tbe very least now prepared to supply the Sound steamers 
that the public can do in return . ..«.The lecture delivered in the Presbyter- 
i,\o sustain the organisation in a liberal iao Church, Olympia, ou Tuesday evempg 
spirit. But, then, a tax for that purpose, to be by Governor Salomon, waa largely attended 
jusi, must be general. The Fire Depart- aod was listened to wito very great interest 
meuUAno respecter of persons. It protects Hi- subject was the iranoo-Prus an we 
the property of all claYses ; and the pro- One noticeable lea'urc 'h.e °”?aa.1®° 
per,yP of al, should be placed under contri- t at two done
button to sustain tbe organization in a con- escorted 10 , 7. ■, _ ■’ 6 s
dilioh of efficiency; We are not aware who 16, and took a back seat. ,.
it was that hit qpop. tbe ingenious p'an of lhe &berl® 18 verî 8eTere J 0 f
reaching the public for this'purpose, through local Preaa- __________
the doebljese convenient medium of Fire Srmi-Weekly Commumication with the 
îaanfftnce Policies : bat we take the liberty , . , ?of 'thinkîog that it is no. the most equitable Sound—M, Nathau’a resolution for seat, - 
or wise expedient that might be devised, weakly commenicatiea with tbe sound will 
In the first place,,it is really only the Jew -»»<> up on Monday next. The people of 
-iu-- —- «1.-0 maun vu pay lor what is a colony are peculiarly interested in -*ho 
commet! good. It ia a fact that must be pre- maiotfcnaooe of frequent oommeotcaiion with 
sent to every reflecting mind that a j|,e American side, and >he question is one 
majority do not insure their property. Is it tdat; ebohld not be lightly dealt with or 
fair that the provident few should be made to treated as a tseottonal matter.- The addition- 
pay bottf their oWh share aod that of their a£ traffic that may be created thereby, ie ao 
improvident neighbors? Ie it not a tax upon in,portant item, but tbe ooovemanca of a 
providence, 00 thb onehand, and a premium gg‘m£ ’weekly mail service is equally impor
ter improvidence on the other ? I, not the talrt and la M, ertd acknowledged by the 
tendency of the tax to pr.vept yeoplq from fQ, a, a #hole/ The sum asked per trip 

msunng, 1)7 raising,the rates, and thue nar- ^ ,g ,rigj wban oompared
rowing s&ril more the already too narrow °. v , . 6. A., „ ^basis of'tiiB tax 7 The rea'de-will understand with the advantages we shall secure.
that all such taxes and lic'enaeB imposed upon Ell,eHrxTIOti8._fc'he Hudson Bay Com- 
the Insurance Companies are, as a matter of
course, added.tp the rates-and, conseqnétttly, pany’8,Wharf presents a scene of activity to 
come out of the pocket of the assured. It vrhich it hasiloLg bee!) a stranger—at least 
mnst.be clear, therefore, that the higher the gQ ,ar B6 the exportalio[1 0| natural pro- 
rates the fewer will meure, and the more un- d ; OOBOeraed. The bark Lady Lamp- 
fair will this basts of taxation become. Thus ie reCeiviog large quaotities
we submit that the present mode of raising a of oU^hfpped for London by .be Company, 
revenue for the Fire Department is both in— ^ J \ . . .equitable in principle and pernicious in its 813,1 .b{u.tb.® DpW^?Q ^Uglas and nr-"6
inevitable tendency j and, instead of intensify- bound Whaliog Companies. After taking 
ing the evil by increasing the rates ot insu- in oil here, the Lady Lampson will be towed 
ranee still farther, we*should be glad to see round to Bsqaimalt and will there Bit up 
an effqrt made to de rise a means of attaining will} oil aod fqrs lor the Company. It is 
the very laudable object in view in a leas oh- expected that this cargo «ill be one of ihe 
jectionabie way, largest if. not tbe most valuable exported

from the colocy^
Mainland Items. -A pubhc meeting was Rcquk 1HD Vagabond^ Ad unfo,Innate 

held at Lillooet on tbe 5tb. Reeolqiione m tbq ^ M-ng gia -, „ fondDegg for

timated at between 600-000 and 700.000 lb?. Pemberton charged with being a rogue 
It is selling at 5 cts, and large quantities are and a vagabond. The wretebed man is an 
being shipped down the river toLytton.... engineer by profession and formerly occupied 
A farmer named Carson Vas seriously in- a good position ie society; but, step by 
Jdreffwhflè descending the steep bank of step; he has falleq,until, destitute of friends
the rivfer with a waggon....... At Lytton the aod home, he was discovered by officer Mc-
weather was very cold. A public meeting Carthy, on one, of the coldest of the late 
was held there ànd resolutions passed ih cold nights, in the Union Tfiick House ball 
favor of Responsible Government ; also, ask- frozen to death," He gave excellent refer- 
iug for a trail to be constructed to Lillooet. encea as to character, but the Police Magis* 
These resolutions have been forwarded to traie acd hia friends thought that a month’s 
Mr Cornwall, member for the District. ... imprisonment would have a ealutary effect 
The weather at Clinton was very cold, tbe upon him and he was accordingly locked up 
thermometer marking 22° below zero.... for that period.
Travel was somewhat impeded by snowalides 
on the road between Yale aod Boston Bar.
Itrooe place part of the roadway waa bro
ken eway. The lest express met with con
siderable difficulty io coming down. Alter 
shovelling1 away at the snow for some lime, 
the passengers abandoned the stage about 
18 miles above Yale and walked the rest ol 
the way.'.......It ih feared that stock may suf
fer from the unusual depth of eoow. it had 
fallen to a dep,tb of five feet between Yale 
and Harrisoumoutb... .The last express 
diet with much difficulty going up between 
New Westminster and Yale, encountering 
float ice. It only reached a point 15 miles 
below Hartisonmodlh on Saturday.

Frundlv SociRtibs.—Application will 
be made to Ihe present Council for an Act 
to incorporate the Benevolent Societies ot 
this eoloay. It is expected the Masons’
Old Fellows, Sisters of St Aon, St An- 
drew’s and Caledonian and other beneficial 
institutions would avail themselves of the 
•provisions of a General Aot to extend their 
ueefulneee and importance by enabilug them 
to bold real estate, collect dues, etc. No-op- 
poeition is anticipated to the measure in 
tbe 'Conmdil.

we saw tbe

an ao- eaw
hi the river, 
not believed that Johnson is dead, but that 
be probably euoceeded in reaching Thomp
son’s ot some other ranch on the river.

Bat the trsetioo- 
Its enormous

s

it
eminent CivilB. W Thomson, an 

Btfgltieer of Edinburgh, who has, after 
long experiment and great expenditure,

I

e**<ï|BÏkini,prpdnelog a traction-engine 
wMtth wppearatn evirjt reipiotltb meet
tbe want. 11 Thomson’s Road Steamer ”
has jioen sabjepted tq the imprest tests, 
and Tt would ippiar to'kavè full/ rea-

Tbe conduct olI

lized tbe most sanguine expectations

I

be found a very interesting description

in a ring of soft vnloanized robber, 
UfS.lv> jeehjerS in*| aiidtir*. f»i<£ rltitve 
inches in thickness, which snrronnds 
the iron tire. Over this rubber band 
therfgis jftaeed-an enclose chain of. steel 
plates, three arid al ball ibenes Wide, 
which series of plates constitutes the 
portion ot the wbe.el coming in immed
iate contact with the hard road. “ Per
haps/1 Bays our scientific contemporary, 
« One oi its most Ubportadt features, 
aa oorioerbs its use in this boautry, is 
its ability to ran ovèr soft ground or 
mucidÿ roads. The rigid-tired traction 
engines in England afeable to slowly 
grind oser their hard and magnificently 
macadamized roads, but upou our com- 

efirt roads they would be utterly 
useless. In this respect tbe jrbad-ateamer 
lias'not’been inaptly compared te the 
elephant aod camel, whose elastic eus- 
hibned feet enable them to oross "tbe 
soft yielcHng sands-of the desert. It is 
this same elastic cushion whioh prevents

G.Good Yield.—A Dtivate tolcgraui wrs re
ceived from Qaesuelmoath leaf ni^ht, in 
which it «m stated that tbe Spruce com
pany on Llghtnisg creek washed up 85cz 
for the week ending on the 8lh inst.

The Deputation of tbe City Council, ap
pointed to wait on His Excellency ihe Gov
ernor with reference to School matters, were 
granted an interview yesterday and it is un
derstood that a solution of the great educa
tional diEcuhies was arrived at.

Canadian Goods.—Some of oor rargesi 
importing firms have made arrangements lor 
ihe importation of Canadian Goods, to ar 
rive immediately upon ihe proclamation of 
Union.

Ma T B Hdmphbeys, member of the Legisla
ture for Lillooet District. arrivedTast evening 
trod will take his seat to-day. He looks rather 
the worse for wear but is slowly regaining 
strength.

Accident to the S.S. Pelican.—The N. 
P.T. Co.’s steamer Pelican on her passage 
from San Francisco to Eureka, struck on a 
reck near San Francisco and was towed 
back to port. r

The steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, arrived 
from Port Townsend last evening at 8.30, 
She brought a feW passengers and will sari 
for PortTownseod at)7 o’clock this morniog. 
Parser Parker has our thanks for the cqa 
tomary favore.

It is rumored that the property of the 
Queen Charlpite Coal Mining Company will 
soon be brought under tbe hammer.

WHAT THE LOCAL OOTERNMRNT HAS TO TRO- 
YIDB FOR.

Governor.................
Legislative Council.
Colonial Secretary..
Treasurer................
Lands and Works., 
üegistrar General..
Attorney General..
Police and Gaols... _______
Registrars and Messengers Supreme

Court.............................. .
High Sheriff.........................
Magistrates............................ ..
Charitable Allowances..........
Education........................... .
Rent..........................................
Transport.................................
Administration of Justice....
Works and Buildings.............
Roads, &c...............................
Micellaneous Services..........
Drawbacks, &c.,...........

$ 2,052 00
.. 900 00
.. 13,104 00 
.. 4,802 00
.. 10,878 00 
.. 2,425 00

4,888 00 
26,318 76

4,380 00 
1,500 00 

40,251 50 
10,500 00 
15,000 00 

264 50 
3,250 00 
1,900 00 

23,650 00 
54,550 00

.......... 15,360 00

...... 10000

mon What Local Gov’t has to pay for...... $236,073 75
charges of which the dominion govern

ment RELIEVES US.
Governor..
Customs...
Auditor....
Judicial....
Pensions...
Postal........
Revenue Services........... .
Lighthouses........................
Administration of Justice
Sinking Fund................
Conveyance of Mails.....
Interest on Debt...............
Government Vessels.......
Miscellaneous....................
Drawbacks................. ......

------$ 19,400 00
........  16,972 60
........  4,377 00
..... 10,670 00
......... 2,425 00
........  3,200 00
........ 1,000 00
........  9,370 00
........ 2,000 00
......... 60,197 60
........ 36,649 96
......... 103,440 00
...... 12,800 00
........  7,900 00

.......... 2,000 00

injury to tbe roads, and whioh.aotihg as 
springs or buffers between life 'rbngh 
road and the gearing, saves the machin
ery-from damage. The work done by 
the wheei jn .depressing the rubber iu 
front, is'agtrfn preformed by the-rnbber 
at the rear in arging the wheel 
forward, s» that one, exactly balances 
the other; hence there is no lo8S.,, 
The difficulty ef noise has been most auc- 
oessfally overcome by an iogemoue device 
in oonoèçtion with the exhaust steam, sad 
Thomson's'- ifrte-bms» may new " be eeeu 
travel tie g with muffled tread alongside of 
horses of softer metal, between whom there 
would new appear to exist the best possible 
understanding. This new ‘Road-Steamer 
also possesses a wonderfulfaonlty for mak
ing sharp etlrvee, a point of no little impor- 
ta dee oj/ tbe roads oflhiaoolenj.: /When 
aittebed-'to a loaded train ot four waggons 
by eeibgle triangle coupling tbewbolé can 
be terned io~eoy road of ordinary width, 
•aeh weggoa following in ihMxeet wake of 
thé •fetfd$eF.1 Iff point of weight ibis stea
mer ie no lees an improvement upon the old 
treetion-engine, weighing, as it does, less 
than seven tons. From its lightness and 
the peculiarity of its wheel», it ie really lees 
destructive to roads tbah the ordinary ve 
hlelea nowgin nee: It must have been sug
gested to the reader's reflection that'Thom, 
eon’» Road-Steamers’ are- the deeideretom 
for the internal carrying trade of British Ool- 
umbia. It wfll be within ihe reedlfeetion of 
many that in 1863 a Bill was passed by the 
Legislature of the then separate colony of 
British Columbia, granting to e company 
the right to use the traétion-eugioe upon the 
trank toad ef the mainland. Tnat tbe gen
tleman to whom the privilege wee granted 
never availed themselves of it may probab
ly be attributed to a very natural hesitation 
to embark in ao expensive ae experiment; 
»nd the subsequent failure of the traotion-

I Total -8282,301 96 
REVENUE THE DOMINION WILL TAKE.

Customs, Port and Harbor Dues....8 320,000 00
Excise Duties............................................ 3,500 00
Postage........ ?............................................... 14,000 00
Fees of Supreme Court.............................. *1,000 00
Reimbursements in aid of the Douglas 25,000 00

The stmr Emily Harris arrived from Na
naimo yesterday morning with coal for Capt 
Frain.,

363,600 00
Local Revenue for B. C. for 1871......... 633,950 00

Dominion takes.

Apple and Cherry Trees.Double Chaboe.— Peter Welch was 
charged belote the Police Magistrate yes
terday with^havibg cut ode G Lamont io the 
face With a knife. Tbe -two men were io a 
cabin and quarreled, whereupon the light 

extinguished and Lamont received a 
blow io the face with a knife or some other 
sharp instrument. He was not hurt much, 
however, and Peter was sent to the chain- 
gang for only two months... .Peter Welch 
wae also charged with being a deserter from 
the bark Ada, and was remanded one week 
for further examiaation.

Local Revenue left................ .. 170,450 00
Editor British Colonist Your ques

tion ooDcerhing tbe decay of these trees does 
not admit of a simple answer, becaaee it ie 
owing to various causes. One priacipal 
cause is bad planting. II trees are planted 
ie holes just large enongb to cram in tbe 
roots how can snob trees thrive Î more es
pecially if the ground has not been well and 
deeply tilled. And oftentimes tbe subsoil 
is either dry soil or, what is worse, of 
tare approaching concrete, and net 
loosened at planting time Snob a ttee, il 
not too large, may appear healthy for a time.

The passage of the Confederation Terms ll. the soil thrown into tbe hole wae good and
has had a very marked and favorable ^believe*’‘in™ faîluTont timn'ib'tbe 

•Beet upon the communrty. Tbete | settlements oo tbe Island this has been the 
are no noisy outcroppinge of enthusiastic cause ; tbe land in some cases has been 
Feeling ; but everyone seems gratified with ploughed four or five inches deep and u- 
tbe result and prophecies g long and proa- Dot ploughed at all before planting.
perouB career for tbe colony under the liDerel -"S810, b°w many cultivators ate ibete who 
role ol Canada are everywhere heard. allow weeds and grass to grew even into

the branches of the trees ao planted, and 
never think of keeping the soil mellow and 
rich about them and occasionally enriching
the ground with mannre. And if they pre- The debt of the Colony on 1st July, 1871, will 
teed to cultivate about them at all, it is amount (approximately) to <1,068,040 00.

SUBSIDIES BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
80 cents per head on 60,000 inhabitants848,000 00 
~ ' ' 35,000 00Subsidy..................................................
Interest on difference of debt at 5 per 

cent............................................... .... 29,908 00 
Rafltoad Land—Annual Allowance.... 100,000 00was

$212,908 00

British Columbia Revenue left us by
Dominion....,..............

Subsidies by Dominion....

Total Revenue 
B. C. Government has only to provide 236,073 00

Balance in favor of British Columbia.81*7,285 00 
RECAPITULATION.

Revenue of British Columbia for 1871-8533 950 00
363,500 00

.. 170,450 00 

.. 212,908 00a na-
even

383,368 00

Canada takes of B. C. Revenue

170,450 00 
. 212.908 00

British Columbia Revenue left..
Subsidies given by Canada..........

B. C, Revenue new stands........
Expenses of Local Government.

Balance............................$147,285 00

V
383,358 00 
236,073 00

Dr. Ream has reached Portland. He ia 
aiok, poor and- miserable. Thus does sin 
bring its own reward,|
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Wednesday, January 25th 18'

The Tariff Questloe.

The render will quite under 
that the ohoioe between the Can j 
Tariff nod our present one has beJ 
mitted to the Legislative Conno 
decide, and that it stands conn 
disassociated from the main quest 
Confederation. We confess to 
disappointment at the remarks o 
Hon Mr Trutch upon this eubjecd 
Wednesday, when moving to gtri 
Committee on the Confederation ij 
He said that if called upon to mJ 
choice between the two tariffs he j 
not hesitate to accept that oi Cd 
as it meant reduced taxation ; 
that, inasmuch as it was not abeo 
necessary that the question shoul 
decided now, he thought it miga 
better to delay the decision till 
future period. So very much has al 
appeared in these celumns upon 
eubjeet that we trust we shall be 
fled in Besuroing that the general | 
fully understand its merits In 
the unanimity with which the el 
throughout the Colony pronoueet 
favor of the Canadian Tariff at the 
would appear to dispel all doubt 
that point. And it would, in dee 
strange if the colonists should pre 
retain the present high and i'l-adj 
tariff, under Confederation, th 
paying into the 
little short of one hundred thol 
dollars a year more than their fair 
of Customs revenue ; and all foi 
sake ot securing to the people of 
couver Island, the Lower Frasei 
the seaooast settlements, tbe luxu 
paying a tax of $1 60 instead of 
per barrel on flour, and the peoj 
every part of the Colony 
ing $2 50, instead ^of 
per gallon on spirits. But| 
appears to be agreed on all hands 
the Canadian Tariff will be pref 
te our own, under a system which 
the revenue derived from onstoms 
away out of the Colony. The 
dispute ia ae to whether a dc 
should be come to now or at 
future time. We are utterly at 1 
to, discover a cogent reason for 
poning the decision ; but we con f 
more than one against delay. ^ 
ted that the Canadian tariff is $ 
able to the present one, why dels 
acceptance of an aokowledged j 
Admitted that the change is 
made, the sooner it is made the 1 
To the commercial mind the objd 
to such delay most be clear and 
aistible. To suspend such a ebang 
the commerce ef tbe country 
paralyze trade. It can be no 
that under Confederation, with thej 
dian Tariff, our commercial connl 
will undergo material changes, 
sooner an end is put to all suj 
upon the subject of tariffs the 
If we are te have the Canadian 
the sooner we accept it the better 
interests and all classes. Any 
must operate most injuriously to 
Were there any reason to thiol 
the mind of tbe Colony had nol 
intelligently and conclusively me 
in reference to this qnestioj 
could understand the prop 
to postpone its settlement. 
bo pretence of the kind ol 
urged. Perhaps no question he 

i been more fully discussed and 
understood. Certainly none ha 
evoked a more uneqivooal verdiol 

j polls. In every constituency, sa 
! has the verdict been distinct ai 

phatic,—" Lei us have tber C« 
I Tariff.” And eves ne w do we see th 

laid holding public meetings an< 
j lutionizrng in favor of aoeeptu 
‘ Canadian Tariff, But, we do n< 
i moment imagine that the Leg 

Council will hesitate. Eight eul 
nine elected members ere pledj 
vote for the immediate acceptant 
Canadian tariff, and there is no 

t to think they will go counter t 
i pledges. The appointed memberi 
i that the people have pronoun 

favor of the immediate accept 
the Canadian Tariff, and then 

i reason for supposing that they i 
i themselves in opposition to tbe 
i gent wish ot the people. B< 

i elected and appointed member 
know that it is the true interes 
Oelony to accept the Canadian 

| and they are not likely to run 
to reason, aid interest, and e 
sense.

Dominion Trees

t

80

Abbiybd Safflt__ A telegram
yesterday announces the sale arrivi 
Mr Aaree Jehnson, before reporn
the ssow.

Iris repotted that Major Do' 
■any others from Downieville, < 
are coming to Oeieeca.
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lily after the following fashion : A bint 
or April, wbeo the ground ii a pei- 
wurd with eorrel and other weeds, 
Ike a spade and dig a good spade deep 
the tree, four or five feet in diameter 

bg the weeds and flattering themselves 
pey are doiog a good job, apparently 
thinking that they are doing as mnch 

ae good by chopping and destroying all 
rince roo'8. Then again, the state of 
rainage in most places is miserably 
nd if a hole is dog and the tree not 
n at onoe it fille with water and would 
p so about two months in ordinary 
B. Now suppose the tree planted as 
■ the bole is dug, or planted alter the 

has been thrown out, that tree s 
bg in stagnant water, although it may 
ipeer so on the surface. The eoose- 
p is the roots become diseased, the 

not supplied with healthy sap, the 
Ind branches become cankered and un
ie cause is removed the tree will lia- 
decay and eventnally die. Besides, 
and is as miserably dry in summer as 

| winter lor want of deep drainage and 
Itillage to keep it porous to allow the 
ire te ascend.
k that astonishing productiveness you 
bn is really a sign of disease—nature, 
g it impossible to straggle on for any 
I of time/makes an extraordinary eflort 
roduoe itself by seed, 
rnr o her remark aboot grafting is nata- 
bn. How oan a diseased stock produce 
lllhy tree?
je so loregoing remarks apply to apple,
I pidm and cherry trees alike, although 

unequal degree. But, say you. how do 
recount for the fact of applés and cher, 
decaying, while pears and plums are 

by on the same ground ? 
eply that the disproportion between ap- 
and pears is perhaps not so great as 

Ifcink, if yep consider that apples plant- 
le perhaps as much as five to one as 
1st pears, and as the roots ol pears are 
jelly deeper and do not extend so far as 
e, they are. consequently, less liabla to 
w, and in very dry summers have better 
band of the moisture.
| to cherries, they do appear to be ae 
b to disease in one form, aa you eay - 

In m.iny cases it arises from excessive 
r, in which the sap is formed more rap- 
Ihan the circulatory vessels can convey 
ray, and is generally caused by too rich 

Tbe remedy in snob a case would be 
pruning and mixing with less rich soil, 
t may arise from a local contraction of 
Bp-vsssels, and if so there will a swell- 
si the bark just above tbe discharge. In 
[case score the bark along the branches 
ly through the outer bark. It that does 
■lop it, reduce the branches.
It gutn is often caused by excessive heat, 
Ided wi'h dryness ol the soil at tbe same 
L and perhaps that is tbe worst form, 
eat case Wilt applied to tbe land in March 
Ipril wtnld be good. 
lr (ear ol wetrying yourself and r eadere 
U conclude, although much more might 
bid—as lor instance some kinds of cber- 
lare mere liable to gum than others, aod 
p kinds ot apples are always under the 
p circumstances more liable to canker 
l other kinds.

■o readjustment for tee years he woald vote Her Miiesty’s Principal Secretary ol State 
te give tbe Maiulandere four members, es for tbe Colonies, to be laid at the foot oj 
its population would certainly increase more tie Throne, 
rapidly than that of the Island.

Hon Attorney General said according to 
tbe British North America Act representa
tion ia based on population, and ac
cording to the population which we have 
wa should have leas than six repre
sentatives ; but tbe Dominion Government, 
in view of the probable rapid increase ot 
our population, have given ua a larger Dum
ber. If fbe division made was to laal for 
all time we might give tbe Mainland a larger 
number, but ae the representation is to be 
according to population, we should do sa 
other provinces have done—make the repre
sentation according to population when we 
enter the Union, and as tbe population of 
of the two sections wae considered about 
equal, he thought the members should be 
equally divided now ; and when the census 
was taken ten years benoe let the represen
tation be regulated oe the basis of the in
creased population.

Hon Chief Gommiseiener said this was 
not a Government measure. Each member 
of the Government was at liberty to vote 
aooordiog to bis conscientious convictions.
That we could net equitably divide the six 
otherwise than wae proposed. If there were 
five or seven to be divided he should give 
tbe majority to the Mainland, but with the 
existing number he thought the proposition 
equitable. There was a larger white popu
lation on Vancouver Island than on the 
Mainland, and there wae a larger amount of 
land under cultivation on tbe Island than 
oa the Main land (Hear, bear.) Considerably 
more than one-half of the money-wealth ol 
the country was on the Island, bat in the 
future there wae mnch more room for ex
pansion on the Mainland than on tbe Island.
If there were any way to give the Mainland 
a majority withoat giving it double the num
ber given tbe Island he should, cheerfully 
acquiesce; bat be sew no way open for tbe 
Uovernmeet to do so. Finally, in giving a 
vote, he wished it to be understood that he 
gave it independent of the Government.

Mr Humphreys contended that the Main
land was entitled to four members and the 
Island only two,

Mr DeCosmos said that the Registrar 
General was wroog in stating that the num
ber of representatives must remain the same 
as now nnlil 1881.

Tbe bon Attorney General In reply quoted 
from tbe British North America Act and 
showed that a readjustment of tbe onmber 
of representatives could only take place 
after each decennial census.

The vote was then taken upon the amend ■ 
aient with the following result; Ayes—Mr 
Cornwall, Mr Skianert Mr Nelson, Mr Als
ton, Mr Humphreys, hon Dr Carrall—6.
Nays—Hon Chief Commissioner, hon Dr 
Helmcken, Mr Nathan, Mr DeCoamos, Mr 
Booster, hon Collector of Customs, hon Col
onial Secretary, Hon Attorney General—8.

Mr DeOotmoa moved— 
li That all that ^portion of Vancouver 

Island north of tbe 4»tb parallel, with all 
contiguous islands of the late colony of Van
couver Island, be one Eleetoral District to be 
called Nanaimo District and be entitled to 
one member.

2. That tbe City of Victoria and Victoria 
District, formerly electoral districts of the 
late Colony of Vancouver Island, be one 
eleetoral district to be called Victoria Oily 
District and be entitled to one member.

3. That all that portion of Vancouver Is» 
land, not including any portion of tbe afore
said Districts of Nanaimo and Victoria 
City, be one eleetoral district, to be called 
Vancouver District and be entitled to re»

Legislative Ceuncll. two Districts. Victoria City hse always had
—----- two classes of voters—one doing business

Frisa?, Jan 10th, 1871. aid residing in the city, and another class
Connell met at 1 p m. Present—The doing business in tows and teeidiog in tbe

bon Sneaker, hen Chief Commissioner, hon District, aed voting in both City and Dis»
Attorney-General, bon Colleetor of Cnetoms, uict The District be represented numbered 
bon Dr Oarrell, bon Dr Helaacken, Mr as many nativeborn British subject aa there 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Ban- were in the elty.
iter, Mr Alston, Mr DeOoemee, Mr Pembët- Mi Nelson thought the population of the 

The reader will quite understand ten, Mr Cornwall. _ Mainland wee greater then that ef Vaneeu-
. , As Canadian Mr T B Humphreys, member for liiloeet, ver Island, and at no time in the history ofthat the ohotae between the Van ad so wtg ,wotB {„ by the Speaker sad took hie British Columbia has tbe population ot Van- 

Tariff and our present one has been re- seat at tbe Conseil board. coaver Island been equal to that of the
mitted to the Legislative Council to Minutes of the leet meeting read and con- Mainland, and be knew the insreaee of ihe 
m *. . , ® . , _. . . firmed. population on the Mainland weald be far
decide, and that it stands completely a as axes greater in tbe future. It was not fair to
disassociated from the main question ef From His Excellency the Governor submit- take the present time for making aneb an 
Confédération. We confess to some milting to the Council a BUI providing for unequal division. The probability of the 
voBieuerauo • she c^ingem eerrioe for the year 1851. îaoreaee ef the Mainland population should
disappointment at the remarks Of tbe The Bill was reed a first-an* second time be taken into aecouat.
Hon Mr Trutch upon this subject, on »ii ordered to be committed on Monday Mr Humphreys weald support the seend- 

, . . next ment, ;ndt because he waa a Mainland mem-
Wednesday, when moving to go into privilnub, her, bat because it was right. This wee not
Committee On the Confederation Terms Mr Humphreys said Jie had understood the only blunder the Delegates had made. 
He said that if called upon to make a thstit had been etated by the Speaker that
choice between the two tariffs he would eaohmember^of Urn Coend! «« menri^m would eaoae »«}nabble. Had
not hesitate to accept that ot Canada, aU 8 they made tbe number seven then there weald
aa it meant reduced taxation; but Thehou Speaker replied thatit
that, inasmuch ae it waa not absolutely ^^‘“thTwriw^erTtasMd ”*ainland "h»«ld bVe “or® members than
necessary that the question ahould be uTC Cemreil whuld meet the.firebreak Z

decided noic, he thought H might be 10 yr Humphreys «MSthat be waited upon purpo«ee far «passed Vancouver Island
better to delay tbe decision till some tfc- MagJrll/10 learn when the Oonooil wbl?b be described a. being rocky and
future period. So very mneh has already would ^eeh^19’^popT'canf the miioland'sxSeded that 

appeared in these column, upon this of Vancouver Island. The ba.anceo.power
eubjeot that we trust we shall be just,, aiding at « gréa' . the had always J™ WJ
Had in assuming that the general pubhc capita- 'Mbad ampfeno- J e Diet,«/on the mainland took 
folly understand its merits Indeed, AttorDey General^Fwhen tbe writs «boat two months. Some of the Districts
the unanimity with which the elector, were.. an, to L Beturning Officers ^ ££?

throughout the Colony pronouaced in "*t%,“,.°™®d ^Thto Si done eooed by any feeling of jealousy towards
favor of the Canadian Tariff at the polls in o“er°to thi. Island He ,« unde, peat obligation
would appear to dispel all doubt upon hold the aemioa! to toe .to lagtflat^, it ’’toiriy ^aprM°anted*Q It was “bat lair
that point. And it would, indeed.be G°by the £t^f Julythere wonld not be «edjast tb.t tlm mainland sbonld have five 
at,ange if the colonists .Mould prefer to $  ̂diet/., members altar the ïïtîe°hom

retain Ae present high and Vl-ndjnsted T"" gald be ,poke of the swoggle everything, and be thought the dry
tariff, under Confederation, thereby ma^r D0W Pmofe f?r the purpose of pre- *><* ?°d*ber thio»* were considered. He 
paying into the Dominion Treasury a] vtenting any such neglect in the future, se lr,1°8 10 h°rD"
little short of one hundred thousand that no *o-^ble gertiemsn be ne- hon member fo, New
dollars a year more than their fair share ] 8‘e0 g 6 8 y • vVestmineter called everything nnjnst that
of Customs revenue ; and all for the I i boad btsahsbs. was in favor of Victoria. He (Mr Nathan)
sake of securing to the people of Vao-j Hon Dr Oarrali gave eotice that on Moa-, thought the population of Vancouver Island 
couver Island the Lower Fraser and I day be would ask leave to bring in a Bill lo equal te that of tbe maUland at tbe pressât 
tt.Aeeafina.at settlements the luxury of l facilitate tbe introtiaotioa into thia-oolony of time, and the future should legislate for m- 
payiTgTtax of 8160 instead of 25ete Thompson's Patent B,«d Steamers. «If. He thought an equal division fair and
per barrel on flour, and the people of . that nn ‘4Mr Humphrey, said that something more
every part of the Colony p*y-j a 8 , • ,, / than the mere assertion of the junior member
iug $2 50, instead of 80 ct. I he won d m he P • r,. ~ . J for Victoria Oity was oeeeesary te deeide the 
per galleu on spirits. But, it w,th Coafederettûn, ol tbeOaUVdian Tariff. He (Mr Humphreys) reiterated
appears to be agreed on all hands that B0AD T0LLe- what he had said abont the superiority of
the Canadian Tariff will be preferable Mr Humphreys gave notice that he wonld ihe mainland over Vancouver Island, and 

-nr nwn nnder a svslem which takes 00 Monday move that all flour manufactured said that this Island had more power than 
te oar own, . 3 frora wheat raised in the colony be exempt would make np for the difference of mem-
the revenue derived from customs duties (|em [0ad leUs- ber, ,or tbe commons by having the Sena.-
away out of the Colony. Ihe only I ordebs or the »av. tors, whom he had ne doubt wonld all be
dispute is as to whether a decision I _.. , . , n appointed from Vietoiia.should be come to now or at some I „ tbe Dr Carrall said as the number was even
future time. We are utterly àt a loss . and the population on the Mainland greàier
la discover a ooizent reason for post- I addbbss to the Qdeen thaD that 0Q tbfl islandi aBd M tbe jnore8fie
la atscover a oogeni, reason ror pos Confederation, Mr Pemberton weald be in favor of tbe Mainland, be
pomng the decision; but, we «an famish Pq f^air thought they should have four member in-
more than one egamst delay. Admit-I jj0Q ohief Commissioner proposed as a stead of three. He wonld therefore snp- 
ted that the Canadian tariff is prefer- I pr0pe, division of Districts in the colony for port the amendment of the hon member lor 
able to Awpresent one, Why delay tbe I the return of representatives to the House of Yale.
acceptance of an aokowledged good ? I Commons ef Canada, the following schedule Hon Dr Helmcken said should theaiaend- 
Admitted that the change ie to be to be added to the Address (published oa aaentbeoarriedbewonldoppoeeConfedera-
made, the sooner it is made the better. Thursday) : : £>“•, wa* eorry to ïe,ar Vhe T08
m ii!« th. „kThat New Westuimster District and the Mainland and Vanconver Island mixed upTo the commercial inind the object,on. ^ Coa>t Diettiel ai defiBed in a pab|io |ogetber- We |boald know Qn,y thg ebo£
to such delay mast be clear and lrre' I notiee iaeeed from the Landaand Worka Of- celony. He bed not the slightest donbt that 
sistible. To suspend snob a Change over I boe on the 15th day of December, 1869, by the. population of Vanooavet Island was 
tbe eommerce ef the country is to I desire of tbe Governor, and purporting to be greater than that of the mainland, and of 
paralyse trade, It can be no secret I in accordance with the provision of the 39 th what «fleet was the amount of land Î None,
that under Confederation, with the Cana- elanae of the Mineral Ordinance, 1S69, ebah The land had no effect, bat only the perple.
dian Tariff onr commercial connections I constitute one district, to be designated ae There was no other peasible division bat 
Will nndflruo material nhanffeH. The New Weetmtaster Dtstriut anti retnrn one <thiefl_ea<Mhree. We were asked why we 
W 5 A , ,,8 „ I member ; that Oanboo District and Lillooet did not get seven members instead of six.
sooner an end is put to all suspense I Q,8tri0t as specified in the said pablietio- We have a larger number of repi 
upon tho subject of tarins the better. 1 tioo« shall conetitute one district to be deéig- bow than onr proportion. The b 
If we are te have the Canadian Tariff, I nated Oatiboe District and retnrn one mesa- lor Cariboo wants to pour oil on the troubled 
the sooner we accept it the better for all I ber ; that Yale District and Kooteney Die* waters, trat instead of that be makes the 
interests and all classes. Any delay I uict aa specified in the said publie notice, matter worse. He did not think the feeling 
must operate most iniurieuely to trade. ibBl1 eonstitate one distriot to be designated prevailed In Vietoria that waa attributed to 
Wai-a there anv reason to think that Yale District and return one member. That it by the Mainland members. We have «h» ’mi nain,,, hor, nn, h an Ilboee portions of Vancouver Island known endeavored on alt occaeiena to do more than
the mind of the Colony had not been M vi6torîa Dj,t,iot, Esquimau District and justice to the Mainland. There are no die. 
intelligently and conclusively made up I Metehosin District, aa defined in the Offi- triota os the Mainland that oan give aa large 
in reference to this question one I oiai Maps of those Dietrieta in the Land Of- a population aa the districts proposed for 
could understand the proposition I fioe of Victoria, which maps are designated I Vancouver Istaad. This matter ahould not 
to postpone its settlement. Bat I respectively Vietoria District Official Map, : be treated ae purely local. There are no 
ao pretence ot the kind can he 118M» Bsqaimalt Dietrict Offieial Map, 1858, loeal qneatione to be dealt with ta tbe Ce- 
urired Perbana no Question has ever 1 Bnd Metohoain District Offieial Map, 1868, ; nadian Parliament—only Dominional mat- 
hL«n mom fnT “a, " -hall eoo.titute oneLdietriot to be designated ters come np there. It ii wicked, therefore,
been more fully discussed aod better Vlotoria Dialriet and retorn two me8bers. # ,aIie loial qae,tion. in each a case a.
understood. Certainly none has ever I aed that all the reaminder of Vaneeuverisk this. As to what waa said abont the ael- 
evoked a more uneqivocal verdict atthOMand and all eueti'Islands adjacent-there te fishoees ci9 Vietoria, they looked after their 
polls. In every constituency, save one, I as were formerly fiepeodsifoie» of the late own is teres ti just as people of the other 
has the verdict been distinct and em< 1 colony of Vancouver hhnd eonstitate one districts looked after theirs. Ae regarded 
phatic._" Let us have tbe Canadian I district to be designated Vaneonver Island the popslation, he did not think the increase
Tariff.” Andevea new do we see the Maid. D,e'»«l aD.dJ®ta'^ir™brer- .. . ... f^beivfiw* on the Mainlmid as on the
îmmri ___ _ a I Hon Chief Com018810001 said be a#i| Islande So far aa be wae able to see heaid holdt g pabno meetings and reao-1 tbffl propeel tien before the Oonneil aa would hack Vaneonver Island against the 
Intionizing id favor of accepting the I one which he thought fair and equitable, bat Mainland on the eeore of population for ten 
Canadian Tariff, Bat, we do not for a I if they thought differently they could of years tip come,
moment imagine that the Legislative oonrse offer sueh amendments as they pleas- Mr Neleon remarked upon the ioconsie. 
Council will hesitate. Bight out of the I ed. . . tenoy of thé hen member for Vietoria City
nine elected members are pledged to I Mr Cornwall moved the followiog as aa jn gaying that locality
vote for the immediate acceptance of the I *aî5Pd?fnt ____. . , . • aidered ro this matter, when be had laid in
Canadian tariff, and there is no reason I s*Tb?* f?ur ®®mker« be apportioned to the lbe commenoemeat of hie epeeeh that if foer
toTnk they will eo counter to Thdr l°J^L,eL^ind ; toe,‘ g1’®0 '» ‘b« Mabhnd' he

, , * Wlll .g° counter to tneir I tbe Mainland DiatneU be the fellowing : 1 wonld vote aeainat Confederation
?h^t8the WK>olePOhavA m®™b6r8 ^0WD New WeetmiUBter and the Lower Fraser, Mr Humphrey. Mid the hon 'member for 
that the people have pronounced rt including Vale- 2 Lytion, Okaogan and Victoria had made many blenders besides
favor of the immediate acceptance of Keoteney. 3 Liiloeet and the West Coeet. those made on the delegation. HesaidVan-
the Canadian Tariff, and there is no I* Cariboo and all theconntrytq the north. couver Island moat have three members,
reason for supposing that they will set I Mr Oorowall thought the division aa pro- bu, Bbe mnit put DpîSrsriTtv: apsstss!-*.**>+

,‘PP°>ted m7bert" Mm ÏÏfî.5; o/“dï. M.‘îî
know that it is the true interest of the due te the Mainland, both m regard to popu- jaod bad. The Mainland wae entitled to a 
Colony to accept the Canadian Tariff, latmn and extent ot territory. lerger representation In regard te population,
and they are not likely to run counter *”.r very briefly remarked tkat wealth, iotelligenoe and every ether thing
to reason, and interest, and common I “e '5® Ptopoeition made by the hon tbat makes a conptry great. He woald
sense. I ^ n0V° Îîir.le"tbe 0,16 warn hon members. He keew where the

t üîiUtinJwaa ihe im!!!!,' He thought no- strength of the Vieteria party lay—every {f tSbasiB was nude ont”,itoria®^. n°œi06,ed memb6r W“ B V.noonve, Island 

Vaneonver Island would only be eotitle 
a fractional portion of » member. The oiv- 
il'sed population was ae great on Vaneonver 
Island ae it was on the Mainland. With 
regard to tbe division made nf the Island, be 
questioned the wisdom of dividing the Island 
into two Districts only. The population 
outside of ibis city was sufficient to justify

6jg IBetklq Sritisji tfftalmusrt,
Wednesday, January 25th 1871 TH* LAHE-KURTS bill;

Hod Dr Carralf asked leave to intredeee 
this Bill. He «Haded to the insportenee of 
eeeoeraging the introduction of machinery 
end tbe employing foreign eapital in the de
velopment of the mineral wealth of the eelo. 
ay. He gave a brief history of tbe ‘ Mead, 
owe,’ tbe gronad to he worked by the Lane 
& Karts Oe, and expressed bis belief tbet it 
would yield large retnrn* end that it would 
encourage similar effort in ether loealitim.* 

Leave waa granted. The Bill waa read a 
first time, and the eeeood reading wae set 
down for Monday.

The Tariff Quwtlo*.

eaeaieo river nrioob.
Mr Beeater moved for the aem of *2000 

to be placed on tbe Estimates lor the pnrpeee 
of constructing n bridge across Nanaimo 
River.

Hon DtOarrall remmksd that it wa* rnlhei 
late, ineamneh ee the Estimates had been 
finally disposed of, and a Bill of Supply had 
passed a first reading.

Mr Booster asked that Supplementary 
Estimates might be made for these expen
diture!. (laughter)

Hon Ohief Commiwioeer naked for infor
mation abont the number ef 'armera whe 
wonld be beaefitted by the proposed briige

Mr Bnnster mentioned nine farmers who 
required the bridge, and said that one farmer 
bad told him that hie wife wailed a 
whole day to get across the river and nearly 
died for want of oompaay,

Hon Chief OummieSioner said to locate 
the bridge at the spot proposed wonld render 
the oooatrnetion of two reads of approach 
necessary. Tbe Coencif might vole the lam; 
bat he wae pozeled to know where the money 
wae to come frem.

Mr DeOoemos eupported the motion.
Mr Nelson opposed it. Two-thirds ef tbe 

revenue.appropriated for sneh purposes had 
gone to tbe Island, and if there way any . 
mere money to be spent it should go to : the 
Mainland, where there were far more neees- 
esry works than the one under aensideratioo.

The motion was Carried.
Mr Boaster moved lore Bum of STSff'to 

build a bridge at Cemex»
Hon Ghie* Commissioner stated that pros 

vision was made for that in the Estimates.
Resolntion carried.
The Oonooil adjourned till Monday at 1 

o’cloek p.m.
Death or John Costello.— Jehn Costello, 

better known by the tobriqutt of 1 Billy the 
Bag,’ died at Race Hooka Light bons* on 
Thursday morning under very distressing 
circumstances. On Tuesday afternoon tbe 
poor man left Victoria in an open boat with 
supplies for the lighthouse, twelve miles dis
tent. A gate sprang up shortly afterwardn 
and he was driven past the rocks to the Aine 
eriean side. During the blow be lost the 
sail, next the pate end finally the rudder. 
He vas exposed to tbe fury ol tbe storm ell 
Tuesday and Wednesday night, end early on 
Thursday morning managed, with ii piece of 
board wbieb he tore from the bottom Of the 
boat, to reaek the took. He was in e ter
ribly reduced state from expeeore end1 hie 
wants Were at ooee attended to by tbe fight- 
keepers ; bat be sank rapidly, and 
died shortly after reaching the rook/ A 
boat sailed lsst evening to bring thé 
remains te town for iaterment. Coetel'o 
waa a kind-hearted man—his own worst ene
my—and was ever foremost in relieving dis
tress while he neglected his own watita. He 
wae 6 native of Irelkad andàtirtëd in life 
as a blacksmith and waa onoe à diver, Ar
riving here in 1868, be took up Vetting, 
and in 1860 was carrying pilet Brodrickto e 
vessel outside this harbor when the bent 
was upset aed Brodriek drowned. Billy, 
after clinging some boors to the bottom of 
the boat, reached shore. He leaven a wild 
and ae'veral children quite destitute. Thé' 
funeral will take place from his residence, 
Bastion street, to-morrow at 2 r u. A vol
unteer band ..will be in attendance. The 
Fire Department have been eolidited and 
oilizene generally are invited to attend.

G.
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turn one member,
Mr Bnneter seconded because he did not 

think two Victoria members would protect 
farming interests.

Hon Dr Helmcken rose to support the origi
nal resolntion because we ahould have then 
an equal division of the Island, i.e , that Vic
toria District with two members wonld com
prise two-thirds of the population leaving 
the remaining third one member. So far as 
the farming interests went they wonld have 
littie or nothing to do with them at Ottawa.

Mr Humphreys eupported the amendment 
of the boa member for Vieteria District.

Hen Attorney General would vote 1er tbe 
resolntion.for tbe same reason that he had 
voted against the amendment, «is.: Accord
ing to the spirit of the British North Am 
ca Act, which makes population tbe d 
of representation. Sneh a division ts the ! Victoria who has a nataral taleat for drawing 
amendment proposed would be nalair to the animats. Not long elate he executed two 
Mainland as well as the Island.' very nice pietnres, one of a wounded, lien and

The amendment wae lost—4 ayea to 7 another of a dying Uoo. These drawing; were 
Qoeg given by him to the Governor. Recently(7) at a

The original resolution wae narried-8 part, gWen by Hi, Excellency, His.Qrace ttte 
ayea to 3 ooee. The noes were Messrs De- Bl'hof °f ^t» fhâ
Coemoe. Btinster and Humphrey*. ‘ IV l

The Committee rose and reported and the ^ My dear tir, I hara
Address and Terms were declared to be 5een admiring your lions ; pra, tell me lf you 
adopted—Mr Humphreys voting only 10 the m&de the gketobea 0f the animals in the Bast ?•’ 
negative. “ Tes, year Graee.” was thé reply. “ My dear

Hon Chief Commissioner — Is that vote air," says the Btibop, pray sit down. I am 
unaairoons f delighted to have met you, and we will now

Mr Humphreys—No. hare some conversation about the East."
Hon Chief Commissioner—It it not Ï Very Whereupon His Grace gave a very animated 

well, then. Mr Speaker, 1 call tot tbe ayes description of his vtoit to the Holy Land and 
and nays to be recorded. in the eonrve ef the conversation asked the

Mr DeCosmos (turning to Mr Humphreys) gentleman if he remembered a particular view 
—Does tbe hon gentleman know what the on the road between Damascus and Jetwsw- 
addrees means Î lem, •* Ne.yomr Grace,” was tS# reply, " I

Mr Humphreys—Ob 1 Da yon mean the never was there.” ” What,” says the Bishop, 
address! rising-from bir seat, “yen never were there,

Mr DeCoemos-The whole thing. ^Vou asture me yon sketchedAhotolRoni In

‘ HocChi.f IÜCM- JSRSK, SSmgSSt,uSSSt
man, I move that it be recorded that the ltrack with pretonnd admiration nod imme- 
vote ia unanimous. diately retired withia himself for reflection."

And ti was to recorded.
Hon Chief Commissioner, seconded by Mr 

Nathan, moved the following address:
To Hib Excellency the Governor ;

sport....................
inistration of Justice 
ks and Buildings....
is, &o................ ............
llaneous Services... 
rbacks, &c.,.............

reeentativee 
on member

|t Local Gov’t has to pay for.... .$216,073 75
IABOBS OF WHICH THE DOMINION GOVERN

MENT RELIEVES US.

A Yistoeia Item fbom a Peer Townsend 
Paper.—Oar lively coiemporary of the phrt 
Townsend Mettage famishes the foil'dwblg 
amasieg paragaph. 
easily reoogaiied :—“There is a gentleman in

............... $ 19,400 00
................. 16.972 50
.................. 4,377 00
..............  10,670 00
................. 2,425 00
................. 3,200 00
.................. 1,000 00
.................. 9,370 00
..•..vi......... 2,000 00
.................. 60,197 50
.................. 36,649 96
.................. 103,440 00
.......... ... 12,800 00
...............  7,900 00
.................. 2,000 00

ernor....
toms........
■tor..........
kill........
siens....
tal............
enue Services.............
hthonses......................
Ministration ef Justice
king Fund................
veyance of Mails........
jrest on Debt...............
rernment Vessels........
kellaneous...................
whacks.........................

The wag, will beeri-
aeia

Total.......... ................$282,301 96
REVENUE THE DOMINION WILL TAKE, 
oms, Port and Harbor Dues....$ 320,000 00
ie Duties.......................................... 3,500 00
ige....................................................... 14,000 OO
of Supreme Court............................. "1,000 00
ibnrsements in aid of the Douglas 26,000 00

Dominion takes..................
Revenue for B. C. for 1871

.. 363,600 00 

.. 533,950 00 •hoald not be eoe-
170,450 00Local Rbvenue left........

FB3IDIES BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
ints per head on 60,000 inhabitants$48,000 00
idy........................................................  35,000 00
■eet on difference of debt at 5 per

29,908 00
road Land—Annual Allowance.... 100,000 00

nt.

$212,908 00 with two. He also 
inerease on the Island

sh Columbia Revenue left us by
Dominion.............
lidies by Dominion

Total Revenue.................. 383,358 00
. Government has only to provide 236,073 00

nee in favor of British Columbia.$147,286 00 
RECAPITULATION.

mue of British Columbia for 1871.$533 950 00 
ida takes of B. C. Revenue.......... 363,500 00

ah Columbia Revenue left., 
lidiee given by Canada..........

I, Revenue new stands........
enses of Local Government.

Balance.............................$147,285 00

he debt of the Colony on 1st July, 1871, will 
innt (approximately) to 61,068,040 00.

.. 170,450 00 

.. 212,908 00 S I Sdqae.—Heavy raina prevailed through 
December at the Mends and the Commercial 

May it pteate Your Excellency,—We tbe Advertiser saye there will be bat little nghr 
members ol the Legisl-tive Council, in to ship before New Year. Soma of the 
Council assembled, having agreed to an ad- dark eegere seat to Europe,: this yea& have 
dress to her Mo.-t Gracions Majesty, pray- netted laify one cent per peuad over Ban 
ing that Her Majesty will be graciously Francisco prices, and that lent. to New 
pleased by and with the advice of Her Most Zealand and Sydney from to two cents
Honorable Privy Conneil to admit Britlih per ponnd mote.
Colombia under the provisions of tbe 146tb _ . ■ ■ -- ■—----------------
section of the British North America Aot The brig Robert Cowan wae.expected te 
into the Union or Dominion of Canada oe sail from Honolulu for Vietorie «treat tbe 
thé basis of the terms and conditions offered j2th of January.
to thie colony by the Government of the -------- ------- -------------
Dominion of Canada, aa is in each address set On Salmon is selling it $12 per bnrrel 
forth, do hereby prny that Your Excellency at Honolulu and *25 per banal at Dial- 
may be pleased to transmit each address to

Abbivbd Savslt.—A telegram free Vale 
yesterday announces the sale arrival there of 
Mr Aaran Johnson, before reported lost in 
the mow.

It ie reported that Major Dowoie and 
many others from Downieville, California, 
•te coming to Omieeca.

man.170,450 00 
. 212,908 00 d to Mr Booster replied te Mr Humphreys’ 

derogatory remarks respecting the laud of 
▼eacouver Island and instanced the pro
ductiveness of the Island soil in support of 
Ida position.

Mr Alston as id it this waa a matter te be 
arranged annually he weald vote to bnve tbe 
repnfaenfntibn equal, but as there eeuld be

. 383,358 00 

. 236,073 00

bourae.

«
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Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishment.
MITCHELL * JOHNSTON

said ibe reaction there injures the cause of 
the French. The Reprrblicane of Parie orge 
the adoption of Greek fire for military pur
poses.

New York1 Jar 18 — A dispatch from 
Brevettiers, Jan 17th, says that Bourbaki 
attacked the Germans before Belfort on the 
15th, and was repulsed. Along the line the 
combat was obstinate, and lasted till dark. 
The French renewed the fight on the 14th, 
and were again repnlsed with heavy loss in 
killed.

vanced and are firing into D’lssy, together 
ryith the St Oloud batteries, and have made a 
great breach in the stone wall. Some of the 
openiags were closed again by the debris. 
Last night the pioneers opened the 2d parallel 
towards D’lssy, and mortar batteries have 
been placed there which will soon reduce the 

British Columbia. wall to a heap of ruins. Overtures of some
Vale Jan 20—The Express has just ar- nature are certain, but there is good 

rived from New Westminster alter a trip of for saying that the bombardment aforesaid 
. . . . . • Up,,,, bit davs oomine will commença immediately,eight days. b»’\“*r^7®‘Xion<*8I89 r3.ted Loudon, Jan 20-The London Talag raph 

from Earriaon River. Johnson, the reported Tfn|i]1|)' ^ sa,, the Germans will have
miasing mao, came with it 220 batteries available against the city in
overtaken by the Express eight miles below d The bomhardmeat has slaekened
here. He report* the river full af lee from and (0j 24'houri has totally ceased. It is 
20-Mile Ranch to Yale, and between three believed negotiations are pending, 
and foar feet of snow on the trail. He London, jan 18—King William has issued 
had to lay over three days near Seabird Is. the flowing proclamation ; ‘In consequence 
land on account of wind and snow. of an appeal of the German Princes and free

There were about three feet of snow here towns for ns to restore the German Empire, 
last night, but it is rapidly disappearing, we announce we consider it oar duty to
rain having set in during the night. Fatherland to accept the imperial dynasty.

A great many snow slides from the moan- Henceforth we and our successors will bear 
taio* slang tbe road are reported, wbioti hate the title of Emperor in the hope that God 
blocked it in one or two places but have cot will vouchsafe a blissful future ta Fatherland 
broken any portion away. No Other news of and restore it to its ancient splendor. We 
. . , 3 v undertake the tesk conscious of our duty to
‘LATO*, Jan 20-Heavy storm from tbe the Preserver to Germany the rights of the

VFTTO*, uvu v ^ ;th German Empire and its members to maintain
South Since last night, accompanied „„ and support and strengthen the in-
showers of rain. The wagon road is report- ldh p*deQOe ot Germany in the hope that the 
ed in good condition. German people will reap, in a lasting peace

LtnrreN, Jen 20—No more snow here. At ^ QUr boundaries, tbe fruits of our bloody 
Kamloops the last report said there was but battlee and be safe against the renewal of 
one foot there, at Yale twenty inches, Cbil- Fjench attack. God grant we and enr suc- 
liwaok hiueteea incbee, Matsqui- eighteen in- c«„ora aay protect the empire—not with 
ohes. warlike conquest, but by works of peace, free

dom and civilization.
London, Jan 19—It is said that the Duke 

of Mecklenburg is marching on Belnes.
Barf Granville accepts the offered iodemn- 

i>y for English ships which have been snnk a 
the Seine. .

French agents are ia Ireland buying all 
the horses they can.

A gun was tested successfully at Wool
wich with a charge of 130 lbs. of powder— 
said

ŒDrtrtt Mtguagb,
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. VOL 12.

Have just Received from England, in Fine Condition, a Splendid Assortment of THE ERilTSH COLON
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGIN

reason

BWJL.BSD17TC #

HYACINTHE tulips, 0 Rod US, NARCISSUS, JONQUILS, RANUN
CULUS, anemones, IRIS, SNOWDROPS, to, &c.

M. & J. have just completed their STOCKS of

Farm and Garden Seeds

IncludingEastern Stales.
Washington, Jan 16—The admission of font 

out of seven of Representatives from Georgia to
day brings the political affairs of that State to the 
front again. , .

Naw York Jan 18—A Canadian correspondent 
on the authority of Government officials says that 
the Granada, lately seized at Port Honte, was 
taken in charge for a vsolation of the revenue, 
not fishing, laws. If this is so it gives the mat
ter a different aspect. The case is now receiving 
official attention at Washington.

TERMS t
ne Year, (In advance).... 
ix Months, do 

three Months do .... 
One Week-..—

WEEKLY BRITISH COLO
And which this year are UNUSUALLY FINE—their Annual Catalogue 

of which is now ready for Distribution.
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY MORNING,

At their IXrTTFLSESFL'Sr they have FINE STOCKS o 
fruit and ornamental trees* SHRUBS, ROSES, &c. green
house AND HARDY FLOWERS, &p., to which they would invite the
Attention

TBUtJVIS I
California.

San Francisco, Jan 20—Sailed—Bk Dublin, 
for Seabeck; Bk Buena Vista, for Port Gamble.

One Tear------
Six Months*....
Three MLontbi.
Que Week..——......-............. ... ...................... ...

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANOI 
avrrne—noirml.t Building. Government Stri
Yates

Buyers.
e; Works oh Practical Farming and Gardening, by well knownHow about Stefcin ? . 83VarO’ To a ve 

Practical Men.

Occidental Buildings, Fort Street, Victoria.Editor British Colonist Does the ter
ritory called Stekin, which, in 1863, was 
fornied into a colony and placed under the 
nominal control of British Columbia for the 
time being, go into Confederation with Bn* 
liah Columbia 7 or will not a special Aet cf 
Tbe Imperial Parliament be reunired to take 
that territory over ?

agents-
....... .....................NanaiB, D. Levi......

-vV
NOTICE, de

do ,Baidowmmmm. ...Camibfiât i doEurope- MORSOIST'S
Harmless and Effectual Remedies

Are sold, by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

de ■ OlymiYears truly, Oroeby * Lowe,....
Mr Perkins...... -.
David Sire,..—..........

Hudson 6 Menet,..
P. Alger........... ........
». Street..... ...............
L. r. Flsber................

Vcrsaillrs, Jan 16—Gen Warder was 
seriously attackedfyeaterday by four French 
cores aouth of Belie it. The baUle lasted 9 
hoars. The attack waa vigoronsly repnlsed 
at all points. Germans lost 20G men.

The French to-day unmasked fresh bat, 
teries south of Paris. Fire was immediately 
encountered by .the Gar man batteries and 

The Germans lost 2 offi-

FRED’S REYNOLDS,INQUIRER. : .Port
! ..... n Olement’sLam

'............... „..80 CornhtlThb Proclivities por Sensation—It is as
tonishing that in this modern, andjiuppaBeil to be K6TIQK_Tt10 popular and professional me-
toore refined age, that a custom still exists wmen lauit.tttiu.. „ORjON,s PSPSINK, the
originated in the Fifteenth Century from an aeci- • active digestive principle of the gas-
dental circumstance of Maids and tiacneiers tri0 juice. In Powder, Lozenges,
amusing themselves on the 14th of rebruary, by j Globules, and as Wine.

bands. This custom modennized, exhibits to of tbe active property obtained item
same tendency, in the form of Valentines, borne the Pancreas, and prepared as
chaste in appearance and sentiment, and others MuRSON’S PANCREATIC EMUL-
erotesaue and calculated to please or offend. SION and POWDER: It enables the
T N Hibben * Co. are prepared .'or the coming weakest stomachs to assimilate ant-
St Valentine’s Day in the modern and jnost Mutilation °H’ 8° e8,ential 10 the
pleasing form.____________ .

j 8an

BBUTCHER Tbe Wanting Link.
to be an unprecedented charge.

_(raxbaki telegraphs on the 17th that he 
continues his advance toward Belfort. Faid- 
herbe con tin nee marching on Cogie.

The French have occupied St Qainitn.
Prussia abandons the' intention of captur

ing French merchantmen for tbe sake ot den 
irai merchandize.

Tbe Pope asked the King of Prussia, by 
telegraph, to secure his departure from Rome 
with due honor if he should leave. The 
King replied affirmatively and telegraphed 
to Florence. The effect was lavorable.

The correspondent, giving the prelioinary 
agreement for the conference of the Powers, 
says it affords a guarantee of the favorable 
results of tbe conference.

London, Jan 10—Parliament meets on 
February loth.

The postponement of the conference the 
24th is confirmed.

Faidherbe reached Fries on Monday.
There was a grand military pageant of 

troops at Versailles to-day in honor ol tbe 
restoration of the German Empire.

Consuls 92% Tbe bullion in the Bank of 
England has increased £181.6000.

Mies Motley was married to-day in Framp- 
ton Church.

The harbor of Antwerp is re-opened.
Versailles, Jan 18—The army of Boar 

baki is in full retreat.
The attempt to relieve Belfort was com- 

pletely frustrated.
Bordeaux, Jan 18—Bon baki attacked tbe 

Prussians eo Sunday morning and continued 
it’on Monday and Tuesday with the object 
of crossing the Seine at St V o’eel. The 
enemy resisted and Bourbaki retired to bis 
lormer position.

quickly silenced, 
cege and 17 men.

London, Jan 17—Dispatches from Ver. 
sail lea dated 16th say that detailg^ol the 
pursuit o' Chanzy are coming to band. Qu 
tbe 13tb, when two miles west of Lemeni, 
the French were driven into disorderly re
treat and lost 4000 prisoners. Considerable 
supplies were takrn, but large stores of 
teiial which were recently there had been 
carried off by the retreating French.

Earl Granville will preside over the Confer 
once which will be held at the ForeignOffioe. 
Rumors that the Conference will adjourn 
after a formal opening have received no con
firmation.

London, Jan 16—Weather is very tem
pestuous and much damage has been done
t0 The Command of tbe army of the Vosges 
has been assigned to Mantenflel. It com- 
prebends Werdet’s force and thinks he most 
be strengthened. Chanzy’a force is reorgan
ised and about . to resume operations. Its

P°Huchudi Pascba, Turkish Minister of Fi
nance, in a note to Favre declining to attend 
tbe Conference, reserves his right lo sign the
PjrA°note^iom Bismark defending tbe Ger

man mode of warfare appeals for witness to 
the English and Americans. It complains 
of the Toroos and sites oases against Frence 
for violation of the rales laid down by ibe 
Genoa Convention. It accuses the French 
ol (he use of explosive shells ; that they 
burn ships, maltreat prisoners and encoutage 
violation of parole, says the French do not 
wiab peace and that they made the press 
prevent a national assembly and force the 
people to war.

London. Jib 16—Several Prussian offi
cers were killed in the fi'ht at Gien when 
tpe Prussians were dislodged.

An order of Cbanzy attributes the aban
donment of Leinans to an inexplicable 
panic which in more important positions 
would compromise the safety of nil. He 
appeals to the soldiers to rally , and fight 
rigorously.

Adispa top from Versailles says a German 
detachment was attacked at Boyne on 4ih 
ihst by a superior French force, but suc
ceeded'in escaping by catting their way 
through the enemy’s lines. ;.

London, Jan 17 —Beaumont was occupied

b.„
occupied Alihcsn. Gen Cbanzy condones 
hia retreat in good order. ' '•

In the north the Advance guard of Gen 
Faideherh's -army hae re-entered Albert. 
The army of the east under Gen Bourbaki 
is Vapidly approaching Belfort in order to 
raise the seige. Bourbeki, after tbe battleof 
Sunday which lasted all day, occupied the 
town of Mount Belliard and the adjacent 
villskBs, Cbanzy repprte tbe PruasianS^re- 
hewed,the attack on his army on Sunday; 
Yfie 51et corps‘fought well ana captured a

fPlfeit dupjbu tiÿw
eaSera. King William visits Prince Al
brecht who is sick at Chartres. ,

Vbbsaillis, Jan 17—There has been silence 
for twenty-four hours, with the «option of 
occasional bombs, from Mont, Valeria. For 3 
dave-the batteries baya been slackening. 
There are various theories to account for this 
singular cessation. Some insist negotiations 
are Beading—that a delegation came out ou 
the 16th for this object and ttyt a secret .aps- 

It is rumored that

The proposition to construct 
road between New Westminstei 
Yale acquires accumulative impoj 
in view of the introduction of 1 
son’s Patent Road Steamers, T 
oessity that exis’s for suppiyin 
the wanting link m the great] 

system of the mainland has been 
peatedly before the public that 

much o 
As matters 

betw

WHOLESALE AND RETilL DEALER IN

Meats and Vegetables, t
PURVEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAVY.

a
B

5

If
WEAK CHILDREN—In all cases where the ele 

ménta for the formation of bone are 
imperfect MORSON’d WHEAT PHfcS- 
PHaTBS have never been known to 
foHy •

CHIiOBODYNE-M03SON’8 celebrated Anodyn 
is now being supplied to the public.

gelatine -
All the above are carefully packed and shipped to order*

which must be made payable in England
Sole Mahotactsbir*,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
I Medalists and Jurors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

31, 33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
AUSSELL SQDABE, LONDON.

Works—Hornsxt and Hokrrton

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF ISLAND JL and Mainland BEEF and MUTTON constantly onPlain Truths.
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Fills cure scrofula and 

old sores.
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Fills cure tumors and 

ulcers -
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills cure 

ulcers.
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills all skin di

seases.
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills cure absdesses.
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills cure bad blood and 

humors. 677.

ma-
[ !

Hotels, Restaurants and Families supplied at short 
notice, and Meats delivered Frbb of Charge to any part 
of the City or Suburbs with accuracy and dispatch.
4^*Ships and Steamers supplied by contract LOW.-®* 

delOcancerous LONDON MARKET. not be necessary to Bay
part of our subject, 
at present communication 
seaboard and the interior is prat 
suspended during four months 
the twelve. Even now this cond 
matters is very seriously felt ; b 
much more will it be felt wb 
interests depending upon such coi 
cation shall have doubled, as wi 
ainly be the case within two yea 
union 7 Not only as a link in t 
system is this work important. . 
fluence upon local development 
alone justify the expendiluri 
agricultural capacity ot the 
Fraser, and especially of that 
country which would be opened 
the road in question is not g 
realised. We have said that t! 
struction of this piece of road i 
accumulative importance in vie' 
introduction ot Road Steamers, 
to the objection has been urgf 
water transport being so much 
than land, the road would only 
for local purposes in summer, 
little else in winter. Taking i 
count present methods of 
must be admitted that the objei 
some force of truth about it, 
in the light of Road Steam 
objection wholly disappears, 
summer tbe Road Steamers woj 
the carrying trade with the Ri 

• mers. During the foar month 
latter cannot ran the former j 
able to maintain nninterrepj 
munication between the seabouj 
interior, connecting regularly^ 
week with the Victoria steam® 
Westminster or at Burrard In 
importance of such an improve 
of commuication can hardly 
estimated. To the merchan 
Interior it would present tbe 

r replenishing bis stock every 
greatly reduced and regular 
freight, instead of being com] 
he is now, te lay in dering th< 
months enough to meet the d 
the whole year. To the eo! 
would mean cheap living at re, 
without the possibility of 
encounter famine prices from i 
season, a combination of U 
incidental scarcity of some 
commodity To the farmer 
general wellbeing, and an en<
annual isolation from all civi

As a meant

HENRY SHORT,

Gun and Rifle Maker,
,|S

AND IMPORTER CF
Stepping jntclligttue. FIREARMS.

1 PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. TTAS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
Jl meat of

Double pnd Single Barreled Fowling 
Pieces,

Henry’s Rifles,

Single Barreled Rifles, Powder Flasks 
Shot Bags, Pistols, &c,

ALSO—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

FISECIJSTO- TACKLE, 
iCOMPH’SINGi—Salmon Rods, Trout Fiy Roda, Landing 

Neh, Gate, Extra Tips for Fly Rods, Salmon Reela, 
Trout Reels, Salmon Lines, Trout Fly Lines. 

1TIINNOWS for Tiout and Salmon,

«POON BAITS of all sizes, f
mOBBOCOO FLIT BOOKS, Gut in Hanks, 
TBEBLE-BRACED HOOKS,Large k Small 

^ARTIFICIAL FLIES of all descriptions, 
FISHING BASKETS all sixes,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ENTERED
Jan 17—gtmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
Stm? Isabel, S rjrr, fort Townsend 
Jan 19—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan.
Str Em ly Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo,
Jan 28—ülp Alarm, Dwyer, Suu Juaa 
Sip Eagle,Prltonard,San Jaao 
Stair Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Jan 21—None
Jan 23—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Sohr Black Diamond, Ruthin, Nanaimo 
Sip Ringleader.Dake, gan Juan 
Sehr Discovery, Caff ray, Nanaimo

royal agricultural society

OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER. MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

the following prizes wkrh rewarded to

* CLEARED
jen 17—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Weatminiter 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Jan 19—None 
Jp-i iU—None
Jan 23—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Schr Slack Diamond, Bcdlin, Nanaimo 
Schr Discovery, Caffray, Nanaimo

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford

8

The First Prize for the Beat Wheel Plough for Genera 
Purposes.

The First Prize tor the Bent Wheel Plough for Light Land 

The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough tor Genys
Eastern States

Washington, Jan 19—Secretary Fish will send letter to 
on foreign relations embodying the recommendations 
resident’s message and the committee will then con-

PAS8ENGBB8
■

Per OLYMPIA—Mx* IJuatlogtoo, Mrs Finch, J Bosco- i purposes.
The Fir, Prize .or the Bert Swing Plough for Light Imnd 

M O’Connor, Kncely and brother and 26 others | TheFlrit prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize [or the Best Harrows [or Horse Power. 
The Firs Only Prize for the Best Steam Cultivating 

Appara.ua for Farms of moderate size.
The First and Only Prize for the Best 5-tined Steam

in Pr
eider the Alabama Claims.

Cuba
CONSIGflEE.S.________ -

Per stmr OLTMP1A—Murray, Stafford A Hlcktn, Hess 
Fleming,Kneeley, W F &Oo

Havana, Jen 20—The stmr Hanover, finding 2 French 
of war in the offing, has gone to sea convoyed by a <2ITTLTEKY Îmen

Prussian man ot war
The T**ade Supplied at Reasonable Rates

California
San Francisco, Jan 17—Civil war imminent in Jafan

Il^vedi™Cp.tific,;igVt|=^riamSailed-Britishhark 
Rosed ale, Portland; bark C A Stitil and schr Good Temp
lar New Weetminster ; bark Shooting Star, Nanaimo. 
20—Sailed—Brig Orient, Nanaimo

an Francisco, 20—Flour—City millers have advanced 
super to $6 75 and extra to 0 87^ Wheat, $2 Î0@ 2 25

IMPORTS Cultivator.
Per stmr OLYMPJA-51 sheep, IS cars mutton, 12 hd | TheFtrst an Only Prise tor the Best Steam Harro

The First and Only Prise for the Best Steam Windlass.

HENRY SHORT, conv
Government St,bet. Johnson 8t Pandots.Jail 3m

cattle., 1 horse,1 stove, 67 hogs
The Silver Medal for their PatentSatety Boiler 

j A F. Howard thus received
MARBlLb. a

At 8t Mar» ’s Church, Sepperton, on the 14th inst, by

%I? r wrfEN FIRST PRIZES. .‘ONE SECOND PRIZE 
^îscoJalia 4B0' W 01J HPtt a’ I AND A SILVER MEDAL Shoe Leather & Findings» DELAYED DISPATCHES

IN GREAT VARIETY,

Uppers of every Description 
and Quality

READY FOR BOTTOMING»*
Just Arrived Per LADY LAMPSON.

Curving off almost overy Prize for which thev compel 
and this Iter .rial the most severe an prlonged

(I
[From the Seattle Intelligencer.] eJDIKD.

oc2Europe. In this city pn thé 19th inst, Willie D, eldest son of 
Thomas G. and UzzleA. Moody, aged one year and lehr 
months *»____________

Flobincb, Jan 15—The bombardment o‘ 
Paris was continued on the 14 h. Forte 
D’lssy, Vanveres and Mont Renier are si
lent.

THE

People’s Insurance Co,ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
New York, Jan 16—A Herald cable dis

patch from Paris, dated tbe 13tb, says ibe 
violent Republicans ioeiet on using Greek 
fire lor artillery purposes Troebu opposes 
the atrocity. Tbe ultra Rede declare their 
determination to use the invention against 
the Germans should the enemy enter Paris.

London, Jan 17—King William telegraph
ed to tne Queen I6tb, from Versailles that 
tbe number of prisoners captured in and 
since the battle of Le Maos baa increased to 
fail y 20.000. 
wag ana were among tbe spoils.

Advices to tbe 16tb slates that tbe army 
of Cbanzy retired in excellent order.

Ffty thousand French troops have left 
(Jberbourg to reinforce Cbanzy, and others 
were to be sent to tbe front at once.

London, Jan 17—The Right Honorable 
William Forster delivered an address last 
evening in which be alluded to the Alabama 
question, and said he bad good reason to 
hope that tbe new Minister from tbe United 
States would be a powerful agent in the re
moval of tbe feeling of estrangement which 
divides the people of England and America.

A concentrated fire is maintained on Fort 
D’lssy, At present the French are repair
ing breaches in its walls.

Brussels, Jan 17 — Prince de Joinville 
was commissioned Major by Cbanzy, and 
was arrested by order ol Gambetta and sent 
to England.

London,;Jan 17 — A diepalcb from Paris 
on the 13th, says that Gambolta’s last dis
patch to tbe authorities here, which was 
suppressed by them called upon Troebu to 
take ibe initiatory and make vigorous sorties 
upon tbe Germans, so that they might be 
prevented from detaching men from Paris to 
reinforce the armies in tbe Provinces. It ia

e» SAN FRANCISCO.
Boots A Shoes Hade to Order

ON SHORT NOTICE.
It. M4IN4RD,

Occidental Buildings^Fort Street.

CORNER FRONÏ AND] MORRISON STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON, 
JOHN J. JACOBS -

(From the Philadelphia “ Underwriter.”

-Proprietor,
. !.. : ■

thosepjominent companies which have preceded it to 
the Hast to transact husinefla.

The People’s Insurance Company ot San Francisco 
■act* both a fire and marine business. Us capital 

a tor ki200 000, 1* fully paid up In United States gold 
coin ’its surplus being $160,000, making- its total cash 
assets $360,000, gold, A. it i*a aupce*afni company, of 
course it Is a popular ope, and this popularity 18 owing 
to the fact that its Board of Directors comprise many of 
the most upright, and wealthy boainess men of San 
Francisco, while the itockholders, who are personally 
respoosibie 1er all dehts.sad liabilities represent Inthe 
■ rrreeate $20 000,000. The officers 4ro, C F MeDeratbt, 
tea President; John H Wise, Esq, Vice Piesldeetj and

ties aa underwriters are hifchty appreciated by those
W^t ^‘unnecessary for us to detail the Investment of 
Meets of the “ People’s,” as the company’s statement 
immediately upon presentation passed the ordeal ot in
surance Superintendent Miller, of New York, and it has 
been admitted to do business in that State; hut we may 
remark that the “ People’s” has no naît mue. Com
panies of first class character and standing "like the 
People’* may he hailed with delight in every locality, 
and we b d it welcome to the Bast.

d.29
TTATINO LEASED THIS NBW AND

supplied with all the modern improvements tor their 
comfort, with fine Ventilators, Baths. Ga«,etc.

The Proprietor trnito that the reputation won tor the 
gt George "Hotel in Victoria, B.<5, while nndw his man
agement, will he,a guarantee to his unmerons.frlends and 
the public of Ms purpose and ability to make this house 
j nelly celeWàted and worthy of patronage, de7

War amongst the Coal 
Heavers I

downfall of the candi mes i r

tran
Four locomotives and 400

I

m CHRISTMAS HAMS

AT REDUCED PRICES!

Heywood’s Yorkshire Style 
SUGAR CURED HAMS

From and after this date, will Tie SOLD at

25 Cents per Pound.

was returned yesterday, 
the Germans have asked fqur days amnestion.

London, Jan 21-A dispatch from Arlan 
•tare, that tbe bombardment of Tonquay is1 
'continued vigorously ta-day. 300 sheUs fell’

I
PUBLIC NOTICE.

vfOTIC J 18 BEBBBY GIVEN THAT
j^( the Crown Grants of Surveyed Labds in the former 
Colony of VaneoBver Island and its Dependencies (except
ing only thoee in Victoria District) as well as cn the 
Mainland of British Columbia, the purchase money of 
which has been fully paid, will on nroper application for 
the same be at once issued. . . èU_

Such Crown Grrnta will be made out invariably in the 
names of the original purchasers from Government, un
less in such special cases as are provided for under the 
“Ci own Grants Ordinance, 1870,” •

ADDlicatlpns must be made by letter, addres^d to the

Chital°"0toe:êhri.tirannd^ïîüïïV

îtrtjeUi?.convenient for tho perron in whose 
unv such Crown Grant la made, to receive the same at 
this Office, it will he handed to any Agent duly authorized 
hymroue instrument in wrlting.to ^ceipt^fo, the

Land* * Works Office,
Victoria, Dec 16th, 1870.

oommuoiuatioD,
transporting treasure, or u 
mail and express mitt er, it 
bailed aa a poblio boon, in 

road bot

greph6DdthaAk2vanGguI1araVrsn^Jureau'^ 

line.
Death* in Paris from 

number 16 daily.
A Berlin correspondent says 

ordered to leave the Conference 
France Is disenseed. , . „ .

Severe skirmishing is reported in France in 
which the French claim the advantage.

Lim, San 18—Faidherbe is at Saint Quin- 
ien and will mareh en Soissona.

VaaeAXLLES, Jaq 19—A sortie took place on 
the 18th, and after two hoars’ fighting be
tween Forte Deloit and Corvllliere. The 
pveneb were repulsed. Both aides incurred 
F ?TT 1ÔS6 Bombardment of defences of St 
O.nii has commeneed. Batteries hare ad-

Elegant floe new Streaky ion of a waggon 
Westminster and Yale, an » 
important work, under ordii 
gtanceg becomes greatly more 
now that a change in the mel 
transport is about to take p 
would render the road in 
aulqnial good in a far higher 
sense than would otherwise 
There are many other arg 
pointing in the same directi 

• the facilitiee for moving hid

BBBAKFA8T BACON,
And aplouiimiNBW LA ED put up tu all kind* «1 

Packages.
SMOKED TONGUES $1 per dozen.

Remember Hams arc only one quarter dellar per 
pound at the

the bombardment
T.N. HIRBKPT,

Agent for BriUsh Oolnmbhuja22Buenstdff is 
if war with Boots! Boots ! Boots!

UBGE ASSORTMENT OF VICIOKtU' 
Manufacture at

Gen

de29VORK8BIBE MARKET.AI
$100 REWARD.

viriLL BE PAID FOB TDK ARtt*9j
YY and conviction of t he party cr parties who set nre 

to* stuck ef wood belonging to the undersigned o 
Monday night last on the Burnside road.

W. HEATHORN’S.

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY, !
Government street near the Peat Office, .Victoria, V- 

BOOT8 k SHOES made to order. REPAIRING done, 
aa- Leather A Shoe Finding* For Sato 

dell

de20 M ROWLAND. 
1870.«TiTTiltW CUEGH LOX8NGE8-Which 

K U] DALLY BZCOJULZHDD^mr tTO^HAOBIAT.^TMttnMO
■ Burnside Far m ,27th

I
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